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Side lights on Money

DURING the brief rest intervals in the business~ of
dollar hunting, following the war, and trying to
do 'business as usual on this continent, it is in-
teresting to study the position of money in other

countries.
According to Mr. Moni, financial commissioner of the

japanese government in London, there is an olti-time
contempt for money in japan. Whatever the real motive
of the ancient moral code might have been the general
impression left and deeply rooted by the teachings of the
wise men of olti was that it was unworthy of a gentleman
to think or talk about money., In japanese history,
dtrama, novels, very little mention was made of mnon-ey,andi the subject was always curtly dismisseti or harshly
treateti. Gentlemen tnieti to keep aloof from ail moncy
transactions. Mr. Moni referreti to the changes that hiat
taken place in this respect, and saiti in new japan mnoney
had founti a much kinder andi wiser master. In ail per.
sonal relations, however, tht time-honoreti contempt for
money was stili the ruling spirit. Judging by recent
events this, we think, is likely to change.

Moncy is htlti in great esteem in troublous Mexico.
The only way to maintain the armny recently was to pay
themn taily to hold their confidence. The Monetary Timcs
recently printed a letter from a Canadian in Mexico who
stated that tht Mexican government, being on ils fast
ýnanciaI legs, was "'printing bis by the bale" to mneet
the demnands for currency. This was saiti to be due to
the exportation to the Unitedi States of coin and paper
money with the object of crippling the administration in
Mexico. That apparently titi not worry Huerta, Who set
going bis pnintîng'machines andi manufactureti as miuch
money as be needed. It is difficult to know exactly, from
this distance, how tht money situation is being hiandieti
in Mexico, but thtre seems to be as much confusion in-
that sqphere as els,ýewhiere in tht republic.

As suggested by America, China's new coinage wi1l
have a sil'ver dollar, half, quarter, diune, nickel, two cents,
cent, haîf a cent anti one-tenth of a cent, all minteti ini
governiment mnints. This means that very slowly thte olti
system of using provincial coinage of debased value,
bullion exchange, priva te baril notes anti so on will
pass away.

Ont of the most remakable examples of the irregu-larity of the currency is cited by MIr. john Stuart Thom-
son, a Canadian who bas written several books on China.
Ht refers to tht situation at Ne,\,wchwng inl 1912. Na-
tional taxes are paid in Kuping tatîs; provincial taxes in
Manchunian dollars. Customns duities are paidc in the usual
Haikwan taeîs; local octroi in smnall silver. Tht national
posýt office will onily- accept Mex\icain dollars. Tht national
teltgraph officýe will only accept Macuindollars. The

national Chinese railway cashiers nmust receive paynient
of freight buis in either Peiyang or Kiauchou (German)
dollars. The pursers of the national China Merchants'
Steamship Company demanti payment of farts in tither
Mexican dollars or Newchwang tatîs. The Japanese, who
run a railway, a concession, public utility works anti a
hotel here, demanti payment of their bills in the japanese
silver yen (dollar).

On thtir railway lines they demanti payment in tht
Japanese golti yen. Tht Russian demantis payment in his
paper ruble note. The Aniericans and English demand
paymient: respectively in eagîts and sovereigns. Ail of
these concerras will discount other inoneys at a heavy
profit, su that they, antfi henoney changers, in the miulti-
plicity of standards, soon shave thic dollar down tilI ils
pnide anti distinction of stamp are humble and thin
enough I A tatI, the olti monetary system, is a Chinese
ounce equal ta i z ounces avoirdupois. Tht Haikwan
tati, the standard of flneness accept-et by the Custom
House, is rateti at ioo, in comrpanison with which are the
Titntsin tat at 105; the Hankauýit anti Newchwang at zo8,
and the Shanghai at i i . When new silver arriveti ait tht
olti provincial mints, it was refineti or adulterateti to con-
form with hsegrades. Tht edict of October 5, iWSo,
Suggested that if thte stainda.rdlization of silvçr was suc-
cessfujl, a golti standard igeht le looked for. Handling
money, in tselands, savons off the proverbial Chinese
Puzzle.

The unex ampleti progressý of miost of the South anti
Central American States during the past quarter of a
century bas been the Wonder of commercial Europe, but
ît is certain, as thte British Export Gazette says, that
these States might have enijoyeti stili greater industrial
anti commercial developmient, more f ully commensurate
with thein uinpanialleled natunal resources, hati lit not been
for certain hintimances which have continuously beset
thein economiic ativance. It is paradoxical that countries
with, it is truc, separate administrations, yet the ma-
jority of ont race anti tongue, and with contiguous fron-
tiers, should inevertheless be curseti in regard to inter-
State commriiiercial relations by so much chaos in monev
equivalents.

Take the dollar, for instance. Unden the sign $ a
value is implied in UruguaY Of 4S- 3 di. in English eux-
rency; in Paraguay, under the nme of peso, in silver,
it i'; 4s- id., but in paper only 8 ':Id. ; in the Argentine
thc peso or patacon is w0rth 3s, i i 4d. silver and is. 6d.
paper; in Venezuela, tht venezalona is ilso valueti at 3s.
1 r 1 »<d.;: in. Ecuador, the same value is attached! to, the
sucre i]f of silven, but 2S. if in paper; in Colombia
tht peso is tht equivalent in British money of 3s.
il ';<d- if in silven, but is is. 6!4•d. in paper. In
Mfexico, San Salvador, Guatemala, anti Honduras the
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dollar is valued at 2S. ; in Peru the sol is of the same
value; in Costa Rica, the colon is only worth is. id
in Bolivia, the boliviano is worth but 1 s. 8d. ; and
in Chili, the peso has a buying value of nu more than
is. 6d1. There are, therefore, no fewer than nine dif-
ferent values under the $ sign in the Spanish-speaking
countries, and flot one of them identical with tht domi-
nating coin of the American continent, the dollar of the
Unitedi States, valueti at 4s. 134d-

The British navy will test the worth of tht matie-mn-
Germany ships while we at home can prove the value of
matie-mn-Canada goods.

A campaign to sell more Canadian apples in Canada
is gooti, but we fail to understand yet why Canadian
apples cannot be solti in Great Britain alm'ost as usual.
Wheat is being shippeti; why not apples?

CREDIT AND CASH

Those who complain of lack of banking facilities
shoulti examine their own position critically. Money can
be borrowed only if the prospective borrower lias a proper
basis of credit. On credit is built business, but credit
îtself has to have a substantial fountiation, otherwise
business collapses. In a borrowing country, sucli as
Canada, there must be extensive credit. At the same
tume, it is just a questioi, as to, whether the system bas
not been carrieti too f ar in various quarters. Whenever
the subject is tackled, there are always those who are
peeveti, but seif-examination reveals the fact that there
i# too much love of credit promises anti too little of cash
settlement. During the present perioti of readjustment
throughout the Dominion, the condition is being em-
phasized.

Tht disposition of many merchants to be ton lenient
in regard to credit was discusseti by Mr. H. Adaniý at a
meeting of the Winnipeg Credit Men's Association last
week. "There is no doubt in the mnintis of any of us,"
he saiti, '<but that we have been too lenient with creditors
in the past. We have all known it to be su. We have
talketi to each other freely about it, andi we have all kept
on playing the gamne the sanie old way. I do not care
how good the conditions have been, or wifl be, extensions
of credit to the same extent as we have been accustometi
to is not consistent with gooti business. More care andi
gooti jutignent should be exerciseti. But to me the ex-
tension of credit to worthy people is as much a vital part
of oui- business as buying our stocks of gouda, andi will
continue to be su."

The war shôuld htlp the peuple of Canada to regard
cash transactions more favorably.

The placing of an Australian order for rails in the
Unitedi States while Canadian rail milîs are slack, indi-
cates that the "«trade-within-tht-Empire" scherne la not
working quit. smoothly yet.

Montiay, October 12th, Canada's'Thanksgivingz Day.
The Larder of the Empire, tioing business as usual, heart
andi soul with the cause, with fieldis untrampleti by army
horses--just one of miany reasons for gratitude.

I (OVERNMIENT FINANCING IN 'WA

The first Canadian provincial governmo
practical steps to float a loan during war timE
That province is selling $x ,ooo,ooo five-year
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The Toronto board of con trol have recommended the
counicil to consider the advisability of carrying its <>wn
fire risks. This proposai one would scaroely expect from
a leading city in Canada. One question seems to answer
this latest municipal proposai. What would have hap-
pened to the civic insurance, fund if the city had been
carrying its lire risks at the time of the conflagration
Of 1904, and the flames had taken a slightly different
course? No one can guarantee as to when and where
fires will begin and stop. A city cannot afford to
carry its own lire risk. That risk embraces everything
from a small rubbish lire to a conflagration that wiptes
out the town. A conflagration makes matchwood of these
good 1ooking th-eories.

Another phase of the proposai is for the city ta
acquire a controllHng interest in an existing company by
the purchase of stock below par. This is an excellent
proposition for one of several third-rate companies which
have stock to sell below par.

Investors should not become alarmed at the liited
moratoria declared by Manitoba and Ontario. Thecy m1ay
recali, also, that no other provinces have such legisiation
i effect; that Sir Richard MeBride, premier of British
Columbia, bas definitely decided that a moratorium will
not be macle aperative 'in bis province; and that there is
littie likelihood, that any such legisiation will be enacted
by the Dominion governiment. Investors should flot with-
draw their funds in consequence of the Manitoba and
Ontario legislation. While capital, always nervous, îs
even more so, in times such as the priesent, The ?%Iiteiary
Timls feels that the two legislatures concerned will see
to it that invested capital is not given an unfaîr blow.

At the saine time, it is, to be hoped that no other pro-
vince will think ià neoessary to pass moratorium legisia-
tion. This journal stili feels that it is untncessakry Io
do so. The action being.taken by Ontario appears to be
wiser than, that of Manitoba. Thelatter, we think, fairly
earned the scathinig remarks made by Mr. J. W.Favle
as reported in The Monetary Tîmes. If the regulation
extending the time for foreclosure from six mnonths ta ont
year, remains long in existencc, it will inevitably re-suit
in mortgagees imfmediately instituting action wben dlefault
occuirs, be-cause they will see that before foreclosure can
be completed there wilI bc at least another year's interest,
taxes, etc., added to, the mortgagc debt.

Then, too, as we read the Manitoba Act, whether the
default is in interest or principal nothing cari be done a5
against the land for six months, wbereas according ta the
foreshadowed Ontario law the mnortgagee is free, so far as
arrears of inlterest are conoernied, to make use of ail the
rernedies heretofore avallable.

Moratoria laws are fine things in theory, but the
postponement of the payment of debts is a 'dangerous
practice.

s 00
Buy made-in-Canada goods, because we help, to, makec

thern and they help to make us.

Wise mnunicipalities will take the first reasonable offer
made for lheir bonds, and they wiIl rieot examinte the
reasonableness with a microscope.

October 9, 1914-
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MORE PRODUCTION AND GOOD CREDIT

These Must Be Canada's Important Considerations, Says
Prolessor Adam Shortt

The three points empbasized in an address by 1'rofessor
Adam Shortt to the Canadian Club, Toronto, thîs week,
were the necessity for increased production, the need for re-
arganization and the maintenance of Canadian credit, and
the fact that the present reactian in Canada is not due en-
tirely ro, the war. After dealing with the excessive develop-
ment in the urban commnunitics of western Canada and dis-
tinguishing betwcen "acetual produced wealth" and l'pros-
pective, imaginary, psychtogical wealth," Professor Shortt
showed how a great quantity af the latter class of wealth
vanished at a time like, this, due ta the faling off in the
suppil\, of borrawed capital. "WhiIe capital was being im-
ported in such large arnounts, the importa of goods were ai-
ways fromi two hundred ta three hundred million dollars in
excess of aur exports, and naw when the slowing-dowen
cornes, Ne give aur production a chance ta catch up."

Weeds and Reial Estate Stakes.
Dealing with the, rieent active period of construction, he

said iliat mens haýd bon taken from the farms ta work in the
cities. The \\ages wevre bettrr there. While skyscrapers
we-re beîngc bilit in Vaýncouiver, he had seen much of the rich
agricultural soul of the, Frasrr delta growing nothing but
wee-ds and rea-l estate tks Cities couid not thrive, with-
out agricultural produ(fion and men waul have to get back
ta the farm.

Professor Shortt di-posed of the popular cry in certain
quarters for the bank, ta corne ta the rescue just mow and
proivide monev to miaintaîin the- city and railway construction
which had heeýn ganing (1n and hmd been supporterd by Britishi
capital. "That wauld- be perve(rting the funiction of the

bn S"saidi li. "whjth xrsîsmply the facilitating a! ex-
chinge. Vou cainnot.:' hie continued,. "bv adjusting the batik-
ing systum cre-Ar ane more rnouthful of food." The money-
lenders abroa1mua ber paid by bill,; of exchaaige or counter
goodsý, aild nat by Dominion tnotes."

Wev hald in Canad t eessarv machinery for produc-
tion many yeairs aheaýd oif the, demandl, lit, continued. It
wvas nlow nceg'SsarV tupodc more, fromn that machinery.
I f the, re wre six boor ;1nd( shioe, factories, hanidlinig the de-
mand wvith emuflicient ,ompietition, it was useleas ta propose
four or fivre mare sucli factaries and ta ask caplital ta finance
themn.

Maintenance of Oredit.
It vwa-, most important that aour finianciai bouse be set in

ordeur. Canadian credit should be ru-organized and every
effoýrt made, ta maintain it at a, higli sta1ndard. When the
war was over Canlada s'hould bc able to place anly sound
proposais befare theý British investoir, and feel justified in
obtainiing bis confidence, and capitaL. This question of credit
was moat important. WVhen Caniadian credit was hurt in the
fifties, it taok nearly twa genrdtions ta recover from the
bad resuits.

Theý \%ar 4hauld not be blimed for geverything during the
present readjustmnrt in Canada. lIt had aggravated condi-
lions wýhich existed before %var was declared. "We ail must
have reizdbefore thewr, canitinued Professor Shartt,
"tha-t Canada had bccn ovvrdoing speculative invebtmnents.
There waa an overdt-veîýopmeýnt of crities and 103 ns in the
wvest which stimulatrd ind(ustries îen the as. Immense in-
vestaients had bee,(n madie in the counitry Ahich are incapable
of givinz immvdiate returns,' and it was ' inevitable that areas
thus affected s;hould remain idle until the Dominion as a
whole had a chance ta catch up. That condition can'not be
blamed on the war.")

a.ttlng Cerman Trad.,
Prafesor Shartt had sarie dosrbts about the success of

capîuring German trade. "Certain articles which have been
produccd in Gerrnany and which have» bena essential ta man-
ufacturing in Britain and other countries wauld take years
to establish by, rival peoiples. After the war," cantinued the
speakerr, "Graywill return ta her industries aind will be
obliged to endure ail sorts af s;elf-sacrifice, inciuding lower
wage-s and iower standards of living. We will mot be willing
ta campete with Germany then."
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"Business as Usual"
MONEY FOR A YEAR'S WORK

"W. are assured of enough money to carry on 01.1 wonk
for a year at least. There will be no interruption," says the
Toronto Harbor Commission, through its secretary, Mr.
Alexander Lewis,

SUY MADE-IN-CANADA 00008

Addressing the members of the Windsor board of trade,
Major J. C. Tolmie, M.P.P., urged local manufacturera to
keep their factories running, "leven if you only break even."

Mr. E. G. Henderson, president of the Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association, and h'ead of the. Canada Salt Compamny,
declared there was a Timait to the capacity of the warehouses
and the credit of manuifacturera.

"'The best way to hélp in the presenit crisis is for Cana-
dians to buy goods made in Canada," he added.

LIF E INSIIRAN'CE AS USUAL

"We have accomplished what every isisurance man iii
Toronto said was impossible." writes Mr. John A. Tory,
supervisor of the. Sun Life Assurance Company lin western
Ontario, "namely, written more new business <uring August
and September than during the same months last year.
Angust you know ail about-, September, 1913. was a great
month, but the force of western Ontario not knowing what
defeat means, has accomplished the impossible, and to-day
we closed September wýith $ 14,ooo more new business than
September of last year,."

WAC'ES AS USUAL

Those manufacturera who keep their coxncernis going and
their men in etnployment without reducing wages are entitled
to coinsideration and support. We have heard with regret a
story that one very prosperous firm has made an ail-round
reduction in Aag(es, even goîng so far as to lower the. wages
of an elevator man fromn $7 to $6. if this practice ia gen-
crally adopted it will become very difficuit to appeal to Cana-
dians to support their own manu~facturers. If thes. manu-
facturera act with timidity and selfishness, people will refuie
to show themn any special coinsîderation. If they show cour-
age and a spirit of self-sacrifice the. appeal on their behaif
will be made with enthusiasm and will meet with a generous
response. Those firms who have reserves and resources
otrght to use them up to the. utmnost limit, in confidence that
good times are coming, and that there wilI 'b. ai increasing
demand for the product of q)ur f actories.-Toroxito Star.

THOUSANOS OF DOLLARS FOR HOOS

At the. sixth monthly hog markcet day, a day inatgurated
by the Medicine Hat board of trade Iast spring, ta provide a
wider market for the district hog raisers and to encourage
mixed faring, a large number of hngs were brought in
anTd quickly taken by the buyers who were on hamnd. While
thep prices were about a cent lower than a mnonth ago, there

w~sno difficulty in disposing of the hogs, the. top price Ib.iig
7 cenrts per pound.

Thns far, through tiiese monthly hog markcet days, the
falrmers of this district this y.ar have realized approximatelY
$ î8,ooo in cash for their swine, not including wbat the local
butchers have absorbed in between, not an inconsiderable
amount ini itself. Tii. record is believed to b. a creditable
one, wb.n it is reniembered that this is the first year that
shipments of hogs have been made to any extent from this
point. Somnething OVer 2ro hogs Aere brouzht in, the. Cana-
dian Pacific Railway stockyards, where the city installed
sPedial hog weighing scales, hein g a busy spot throughout
the day. Tt la also known that, learning of the shipment9
made from here, independent hog hnyers have been in the
district durlng the. season, picking up what they could secure
iu this lin.

TO SUILD DRYDOCK

President Chamberlin of the Grand Trunk
that the Grand Trunk has decided to, builb
largest drydocks in this country in Prince Ru
a 20,000-ton battleship can be docked. Work
January ist. A couiplete shipbuilding plant wi.
tien shortly after the first of the year.

WAR WITIt ONE HAND; BUSINESS, TF

The following appears ini the Halifax pre!
Notice.-While Major Thompson and Captain
military duty with their regiment, Mr. W. A.
ing as maînaging director of the company, a
usual complete staff. Consultation with either
can be arranged by telephonin- this office.

"The business is going on as usual and c
solicited to continue to place their orders wit'
with the assurance of the usual prompt attt
interests. Thompson, Adams and Company,
surance brokers, 166 Hluis Street, Halifâx." '
to keep things moving.

SIX HUNDR £D DOLLARS PER Flc

"There is no danger in Canada from thi
tions of war. Therefore there is no reason
conditions should not b. satisfactory. Basici
inever better lin the western country than they
Instead of a condition of pessimism verging
is every ground for confidence. This is esp<
in Manitoba and the northern part of the coun
duced, according to the Manitoba Free Press
ooo,ooo bushels, and the grain growers' estim
average 335,000,000 bushels, which at 6o cen
Iow estimate, xould give us roughly $200,o<
this ont root crops, dairy products, livesto(
would easily be another $20,oo0,oo0 to $25,

divided arnongst a Population of about one mi]
would give us $i5o each for every man, woman
vide them into families of four and you ha
family. Then, take inito consideration that a
of the population live in villages, towns and
wi.ll see that if every one had been engaged
mate business and living within their mneans ir
lating and gambling in real estate and otl
would have money enough and to spare."-]
donald, wholesale merchant, Winniipeg.

EMBER BANK CLEARIN

are the returns of Canadiý

-ptember, 1914, with increl

Sept,, 1914. Sept., 19 13.
$20_3,588,919 $241,827,536

142,910,702 172,447,351
121,752,096 120,668,990
34,3,24,654 51,812,940
IS,3II,248 19,401,712

11,246,864 17,037,173
17,467,683 17,239,158
11,788,302. 14, 161, 564
9,214,871 13,852,444
16,252,124 14,036,205
8,287,865 9,5 52,_389
7,979,600 9),095,40)8

4,442,o81 6,429,519

6,386,175 (),700, 16,D
6,297,997 6,5Q0,794
3,60-17.3 4,4S1,49-3
3,146,682 < 4,069,573
1,981,i6i 2,621,914

2,023,254 2,418,012
1,723,375 2,279,255
1,572,100 2,100,_306
1,578,805 2,391,447

$632,877.021 $741,.3o6,342
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1 PERSONAL NOTES j1
Mr. Frank Carrel, of Quebec, has been elected a director

of the International Portland Cernent Company, of Spokane'Washington, U.S.A. This company, almost entirely con-trolled by ýCanadian capital, is operating a modern cernent
plant having a capacity of about 2oo,0oo barrels per da%.

Hon, W. L. Mackenzie King, ex-minister of labor, bas
been selected by the Rockefeller Foundation to assumeiu tharg9e
of its new sphere of work in regard to questions affecting
the better relations of labor and capital. He will stili retain
his Canadian residence and his active connection with Cana-
dian public life.

Hon. Finlay George Macdiarmid, the new minister of
public works, Ontario, was born at New Glasgow, Elgin
county, in Octoher, î86g. Hie was educated at a public school
and Ridgetown Collegiate Instîtute. He was a member of
bis local township counicil for four years. The new minister,who is a farmner, made his debut in parliamentary honors
in î8g.

Mr. Honeyman, of The Moneta.ry Times' job print de-
partment, won the second prize of $zoo in the "best back
garden" competition organized by the Dovercourt Land,
Building and Savings Company, Limited, Toronto. He is a
Scotchman, an enthusiastic horticulturist, and has almos-t
solved the problemn as to whicb came first, the seed or the
Rlower.

Mr, M. J1. 'Kent, manager of the London Loan and
Savings Company of Canada, is a man of comparatively f,,\
words, but they are always to the point. Discussing' witb T'h
MIonefary Times the proposed moratorium legîsiaion in On-
tario and Manitoba, hie says: "There is only one opinion to
give on such a subject-it is rotten legisiation." Mr. Kent's
eornpany is one of the oldest in Canada, having hb'en incor-
porated in 1877.

Mr. Martin Norclegg is the German banker aftfer whomY
a littie town in Alberta was named. The Canadian Northern
Railway Company recently took over the Stettler-Nordegg
Railway, in Alberta and will operate it. The road i'; i.23
miles in~ length, and runs from the main line at Stettler to
Nordegg, a colliery town. A story lias gone the ro)unds that
the collhery at Nordegg is owned by Kaisevr WVilhelm of Ger-
many. This is incorrect, although it is truc there has been
considerable German money investefi in the enterprise,.
tbrough Mr. Nordegg. This gentleman had bis headquarters
in Toronto, but some months ago mo)ved themi to New Vork,.
H1e is an interestinig conversationalisît, extreýmely well in
formed on businepss, finance, îivestments, and the world's
doings, and has an attractivepersonatlitv. Naturally, lie lias
strong German sympathies.

Mr. J. K. MeMaster, manager of the editorial and pur-chasing departmnent of the Canada Life Assurance Companyv,
bas issued an unusually attractive number of "Canada, Life
Ecboes,." for October. This is the bouse organ of the corn-
pany, but deserves a mucli wider circulation, This par-
ticular issue is one for women, and containsr p)hotogralphs,
and -articles dealing with the various activities of the- fair
sex. Those treating tlie subject of women and in-surance
are especiallv valuable. Tbey contain unans;wcrable argu-
ments for wives to pass along to busbands \%ho have failed
to insure their lives, and for husbands te hand to wives wbho
have objections ta a small sum annually going into one of
the first necessities--life insurance. Mr. McM\as;ter bas
raised hi-, company's publication far above the "house
organ" class.

Dr, Adam Shortt, M.A., who delivered an interesting
address to the Canadian Club, Toronto, this week, is chair-
mani of tlie civil service commiîssion, Ottawa. liis theme
was "The Effect of the War on Canadian Trade." Professor
Shortt bas longz enjoyed unusual distinction in the field ofCaradian econoxnics. His services ta the country on Taixa-
tion Commissions, as original arbitrator under the Lemieux
Act, in Civil Service Reform, and by contributions on tariff
and banking subjects, are well known. 1e was in Great
Britain duringz the memoralle week in whicb war was de-
dlared, and thus had an opportunity of acquiring first-hand
information on the economic effect of the wvar, not only onthe Mother Country, but aiso on Canada and other parts -ofthe British Empire. He contributedl a valuable article toThe Monetary Times Anrnual early this year.
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dON, W. 14. HEARST, K.O.,
Of"ital' New Premier

"Feeilingxs of hoeand courage stir a Canadian's heart at
ibis time whn e ;ek ta look int bis country's future.

"The gr--unds for ths elnsare strong, abundant and
suealand fui] lu re.pletioni with raw material for the arts

and industries and wvith agicultural pussibilities unsur-
passed, a land of sple(ndid waterwax's- and majestic rivers
furnishing limitless power ta li>ght and heat our homes and
turni the wheels ff comnmerce; %'ith mailwav aind canal systems
which, alîhougzh only in their inifancy, arc ne(vertheless al-
rady the adniraýtion of the world; a land half-way between
Europe, and Oie Orient, coampelling trade- witb boîli; a north-
em yeî temnperate clîmate, miatuning the best qualities of
fruit, grain and animaIs, and developing the, highest and
les;t types of manrkind, a people seeking quarmel with none
and dere(rmined] on pence, but wlio memhlsswould ';hrink
from no sacrifice f-or national weal and national bonour; a
PeOPle, whose idea1l- close in truth, religion and the common
good; a people detemined to make the northern baîf of
North Anierica the. home of a f reer, nobler, bigler ty pe of
civilization than bas ever yet flourished. To sudh a land
and sudi(- a people destinv 'can denv little.

"Thf» future, being unknown, is uncertain. Canada lias
Many diffic(_ulties ta overcome and prohlems ta solve, ane of
tle mnosi important of whicb is the. assimilation of the
foreign immigrants, straingers ta aur tongue, our institutions
and Our ideals, wb%,o are pourîng into our country, sa that
they may bring strengtl. flot weakness, la our national
character. But we have bappily no problemts or difficultiies

Hion. W. H.ll,îst K.C , (ntario's îîew premier, is
a fine type of Citizen.L \X'e built, physically and mentally,
an enthusiast in Lis work, with suthicient political tinge in
hi'; character to make him fit wxell int the political groove,
Ontario wîll find a man of energy and excellent qualifications
te l"ad.

Mr. Hearst is fifty "ears of age. He was bure in Arran
townshîp, Bruceunt on February i5 th, 1S64, and received
his, ducation ,*t the local public schooll and Collingwood
Collegiateinsiue lUs, professional career w as spent as
a 1awý \'er ini S.îult Ste. Maýrie. For six vears hie h,îs sat in the
provin<ja gilaur for the riding oif Sault Ste. Marie, being
first lctdIn îqoo. When the- Whitnev Government came
into ofilceý Mr. Iluarsi was ilprointed as' agent for the pro-
vince Ii nion wî the g uarantee loan of $2,ooo,ooo t0
the. cnsoiie(d industries at Sailt Ste. Marie, and resigned
fron t îî.poito to enter the- politîcal amena. After three
years of sevu~he ';u,,ceeded lion. Frank Cochrane as min-
ister of laî',fomesîs 11nd mine'; when Mr. Cochrane wa';
called to Oua .iL

Mr. Heari s spent mnot of hi'; lîfe in Northern On-
tario, aind is \well Mese ii., rt'sources aînd problems.

Les', than tnoI iejs go this was the message gîven
by 'Mr. lleirsz to tht. depe Caîî.îda through the. columns
of 7 e.1 ntr I v i.c;'
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that will flot readily vield. to a wise, patriotic citizenship and
an enlightened statesmanship.

'If there be no faltering on OUI part, no lowering of
standards of thought and action, no debasement of motive,
and if we are but worthy of our forefathers and the country
in which we live, Canada cannot fail to write ber name higb
up upon the s<.roll of the nations of the world and to 1111 the
twentieth century with a glory of achievemerit."

These inspiring words are remarkably appropriate now.

Mr. E. F. Wyman, the well-known land and insurance
man of Melfort, has been appointed general auditor of the
Canadian Elevator Company, a corporation represelltillg
Canadian and United States financial interests ini Winnipeg.
The people of Melfort tendeied Mr. Wyman a farewell dance
and several présentations were mnade by bis friends.

Mr. J. B. White, manager of the woods department and
sawmills of the Riordon Pulp and Paper Company, has been
appointed a member of the Forestry Committee of the
American National Wholesale Luinher Dealers' Association
for the ensuing year. The other Canadian memnber appointed
to this committee is Mr. John S. Gillies, -of the Gillies Lum-
ber Company, of Braeside, Ont.

Mr. Fleetwood H. Ward, vice-president and assistant to
the managing director of the Amnes-Holden-Macready Coin-
pany, Limited, was accidentally killed while crossing the
railroad track at Strathmore, Que. Mr. Ward was educated
in Montreai. He became, auditor of the Laurentide Paper
Company, and was later employed in New York. In xgo6 he
returned to Montreal to occupy the position of comptroller
of the Canadian Rubber Company, in which compaiiy he
successively held the positions of treasurer, general man-
ager and vice-president The deceased was also a director
in other Montreal companies.

Mr. Arthur L. Bates, who has been vice-president for
twenty years of the Union Mutual Life Insurance Company,
of Portland, Maine, bas been elected président. Mr. J.
Frank Lang, wbo has been secretary for the saine period,
bas been elected vice-president. Thé office of second vice-
president bas been discontinued, and Mr. Sylvan B. Phillips,
wbo bas held that position has been elected secretary. Mr.
Arthur L. Bates bas been in the service of the Union Mutual
duringz bis entire, business life, covering a period of uearly
forty-five years, beginning as a junior clerlc. Mr. J. Frank
Langz bas been in the service of tbe companiy for a period
nearly equal to that of Mr. Bates, and bas filled various
Positions in the home office, indluding those of cashier and
assistant secretary. The new secretary of the company has
been in the service ncarly twenty-eight years, and for the
greater part of the pa-st twelve years as assistant secretary,
bis position having been cbanged dwling the latter portionL
of this period to second vice-preside#t, which office, by the
new arrangements miade, has now been discontinued.

* Mý4

CANADA YEAR BOOK

"A hold was taken of the soul that was not destified to
be relaxed." Tbus does; Dr. A. C. Doughty, C.M.G., LL.D.,
deputy minister, Public Archives of Canada,, tiescribe the
beginnings of Canada, which bas now become the British
Empire's granary. The Canada Year Book< for ioi3, to
wbicb Dr. Dougbty contributes a history of the country, is
a notable production. Its six hundred aÈnd fifty odd pages
contain a vast amounit cf information regarding Canada's
economic development and progrress. Issued under the
autbority of Sir George E. F ester, minîster of trade and corn-
merce. it should be on tbe desk of every Canadian financier,
mnanufacturer and merchant. There. will neyer be dust on
the covers. either, Tt is 'an excellent text book which p1igt
well be placed in the hands of students training in the
Motherland as scbool teachers; for Canada.

"Canada Year Book, 1013 " $i. Kimig's Printer, Ottawa.

Apple blossoni time in Norznandy is not as good as
apple-picking tume in Canada.

War orders placed by the British and Cauiadian goveru-
ments in Canada include those for horses, saddles, haress1,
oats, hay, wheat. rifles, blankets, sweaters, shirts, soldiers'
<'hOusewives," overcoats,' socks, shrapnel shell, provisions,
wagons, motor trucks, etc., etc.-all of whicb is èirculating
money in Canada.

LAPSES DOIJBLED IN ASSESSMENT DI

Terminations in Four Compantes' Business E

146 Per Cent. of New Poicies

The business of insurance on the assessm.
be4n carried on by four Canadian associations
the Dominion Department, three of them bei
societies, a.nd the other the Commercial Trave
Benefit Society.

The total amount ýof policies taken in CÇana(
year iq913 by these four Canadian associations
662, 'which is less than the amount of assessine
these associations taken in 1912 by 83,575,7I9,
amount in force at the end of the year was
which is less than tbe amount in force at the en~
1912 by $8,668,868.

The amount of the. insurance terminated 1
$1,599,317, and by surrender and lapse, $22,7
total terminations amount to 14<j.0 3 per cent. o
of new policies.

The total amount paid by members in Cam~
bership fées, annual dues, assessinents, etc.,
059.53, and the amount paid for death dlaims
13o.67.

The following table shows amounts of El
termlnated in natural course or by surrender and
assassinent life companies in, Canada during the

Terminated by
Surrender
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DO NOT LIKE MORATORIUM.

It Boes Net llelp National Credit-Companies Seldoni
Forecbose UnIess Borrower îs Hopelessly Bad

A Winnipeg boan company manager, speaking to The
Mýotietary Tîmes of the Manitoba legislation respecting the
postponement of real estate payments, said :-"In very few
instances had harsh treatment of borrowers or purchasers
under agreements of sale been recorded, and both private in-
dividuals and loaning institutions were sbowing a good spirit
in making due allowance for prcvailing conditions, and matters
would have adjusted themselves in due course without newlegisiation. I have not yet met a business mnan who îs in
favor of the course adopted by our legislature. Many people
wbo could well afford to pay their obligations are taking ad-
vantage of the respite. In spite of the fact that the harvest
money is already in circulation and that the total returns 'will
be the largest amount on record, collections on mortgages
and agreemlents of sale are not feeling the effect thereof.

III think the legislation here bas undoubtedly donc more
harm, than good. If the loaning institutions are unable to
make collections they cannot handie any new business."

WUI Hot Heip Province.
A Toronto boan comnpany manager thinks that the Mani'toba legislation "will prove very injurions to that province,

eausing a cessation of credit and the prevention of trust and
boan companies and other investors from making any extensive
investments by way 'of land mortgage in that province.

"This, in my opinion," be adds, "will continue until the
moratorium act has been repealed. 1 know several loan corn-
panies that have already ceased lendînig in that province on
<bis accounit.

"Rcgarding the proposed legislation by the 'Province of
Ontario, the ternis of which bave been given to the press, in
my opinion, the proposed act will not very seriously affect
mortgagees in that province. It will add to the legal costs
and cause delay in the event of a mortgagee taking proceed-
ings to realize upon the security.

"Investors also will hesitate to make advances hy way of
rnortgage during the continuance of rixe proposedi act, and
thus cause a reduction in the investinent of monry used in
that connection. It rnay aIse prevent boan comnpanies, obtain-
ing money in Britain to the e.xtent hitherto noydfront
that source."

Canada and te. War.
The manager of anotber eastern Canada boan Company

sys the effect of the war in Canada, the Britisix fleet com-
rnanding the sea as she docs, is flot very marked. "In fact,
as a whole, I think Canada will flot suifer," lie adds, and
continues, "Her farmers wiIl get as good, and probably a
better price fot their products than they did before, and their
labor should cost tbem less. This country bas gone mad
over industry, and a large amount of labor bas been employed
ini industry which did not pay, and the capital inve-sted in it
very unproductive, and it is mucx better for this, counry,
tbat this labor should go where il is reproductive.

"The instalinent paymnents on the mortgages held by our
corporation are as well paid now, as ever. Another companyv
in this district tellsî me the samie thing. In fart, our arrear-
ages are less than they have been for three or four years.

"<If anything were done, which would give the righî to
the borrower to ciefer his pa% ments, hie N'ould be
very apt to take advantage cf it, and when that right had ex-
pired, bie would probably bc so far in arrears, as to become
discouraged and would give up bis efforts ta pay off bis
mortgage.

Company 8hould Have PrIviIqge, To,.
"If the borrower gets the right to defer payment, the

company should get the right to defer payment of its de-bentures and deposits. This would shake the confidence of
the public ini mortgage companies, and we would flot bie able
to commandi the money to boan te people wbo are wanting to
borrow on mortgage. The proposed legisiation would injure
or credit in the oId countries, and would interfere witb the
sale cf our debentures, there.

"Our company bas flot a single mortgage in the process
of foreclosure. We neyer foreclose a mertgage, unless we are
fully convinced that the borrower is hopclesrlv-Iý bad, and 1
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think this is the rule with other inortgage corporations in
Canada.

"If this sort of legisiation is passed by our local legis-
latures, it will surely damage the credit of this country. A
gri,-t deal of money is brought into this company by the sale
of boan companies' debentures, and it is important that no
lcýgi-ition should be passed interfering wîth the credîr which
t hum, debentures possess. The war is no excuse for the pro-
posed legisiation. The trouble was there long before the war,
anid 1 do flot think the war has aggravated the trouble. The
gambling spirit was largely the cause of the trouble in West
crui Canada.

No Place for Moratorium.
"England is a trading country, and London, you may say,

thie clearing bouse of the world. Foreign nations were using
every means to take gold from Englarid. A moratorium in
England was, justified, but the gzovernment: has given notice
that it will be abolished on Novcmber 4th. This will be
about the time when a moratorium will be introduced by
some of our western legislatures. The conditions in this
country cannot be compared with the conditions in England,
at the breaking out of the war'

CET8 FISH PROM PRINCE RUPERT

Toronto received this weuk its first car of fresh fish
from Prince Rupvrt, B.C. This was consigned to Messrs.
F. T. James anid Comipany, wholesale fish merchants, Church
Strrvt, Toronto. This company has arranged for a regular
supply of fish, about cwice a wee, 'fron P'rince Rupert. The
contents of thr ca.r )vere valued at $2,500, and consistied prin-

cplyof halibut.

BANK CLEARINO HOUBE RETURN8

The followisig are theý figures for the Canadian liankr
Clearing Houses for the> weeý(ks, of October 211d, 1913; and
October ist, 1914, %vith changes,:-

\\e,(k ended WVeek ecd(
Oc)(t, 1, '14. Oct. 2, '1 3. Changes.

Montrel..... ............ >$ 6,0,
To r<o t a ...... $ 331,710,6)65 4,0,8 $10,49(),Q24
Winnipeg.......3i,91638 '3o,851,856 - 7,Ç>$5,467
Viticoguver ,.'q ,1 4,469) ,366,6 11 - 4,454,142
Calgary .... 3,659,125 5,364,083 - 1,704,958
Edmnonton 22072 34174- 1,641,022
ottawa........ .560,9701 4, 27 4, 12-i 713,153
1 famîlton 2,6(ý1 5. opY 3,-458,757 - 83,667
Victoria ..... i,908,905 3,(974,656) - 2, 95,751

Qbc.............3,701 ,S93 2 ()i0o,()2 1 + 770,972
Rin.............2,051,423 2,554,403 - 502,080
Fllfx............1,834,o46 2,083,283 - 249,237

Sakaoo..............1,791,665 ....
London.............1-44(1,579 ,2) ,6 + 2 t9,114
St. John........... .30), 347 1, 563,.7 24 - 254,377

Moosi ..... (970179)4 1.077,104 -~ W6,400
Fort William ... 7()7,41I 912,2(X0 - 114,84()
Brantford 4 73,024 660,392 - 187,368
Brandon ..... 50ý3,880 684,898 - 181.018

Lethbridge .... 457,36(1 651,647 - 194.286
Neýw Wes-tmi-nster . 36)3,555 4i7,858 0 4.3(03
Medicine Hat - . 435,355 572,001 - 136,646

Total.............195.4t3,408
Peterboro ý392,.807

A business roward bas nobody's resrect-lot even
bis own.

Uea barrel of Canadian apples and a couple of cases
of Canadian optiniism,

The British bulldoz is not handsome, but hie sticks to,
business and never gets the blues.

Contributing to the Canadian national fund for the
wives and families of the- menl at the front, anîd ta the Bel-,
gian relief fund, is flot cbarity. It is the duty of those who
cannot go to the figlit,

Another thinz is that Canada stili bas- its $<)8 per
capita savings, wbile the German gzoverniment bas invested,
without permission, 25 per cent. of its people's savings iii
the war boan, with more ta be taken later.
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKBT

T'he Monetary Tiaies' We.kly Register of Municipal
Activities and Fluauclag

Moore Township, Ont.-Offers are desired for $17,000
5X per cent. debentures.

St. Catharineis, ont.-The new assessmelit is $12,480,185,
an increase of $1,568,545.

Surllngton, Ont.--The municipality bas sold *32,oo00
debentures to local investors.

London, Ont.-This year's expenditure on civic works lin
London for storma sewers and other street improvements will
bc $700,ooo.

Kingston, Ont.-The city assessor's report shows the
assessment i5 $12,579,974, an increase of $620,000 ovel' last
year.

Port Coquilani, 8.0.-An issue of $100,000 local ira-
provement debentures is said to bei sold to a United States
bond bouse.

Omtthe Faite, Ont,-The by-law for the passing of a
boan of $25,000 to the Aluminumn Castings Company, of Ot-
tawa has been carried., ,

Montreal, Que.-The city of Montreal lias issued treasurY
bonds for $1,5o0,000 to the Bank of Mointreal. The money
is to be used for necessary public works.

Hamilton, Ont.-The assessment increase for the year
1s$*4,284,330, the total being $85,525,6,5. The larger part
of this increase is due to building operations during the year.

Sartort TOwnslIlP, Ont.-Tenders are to be considered
to-day, October 9th, for an issue of $61 ,ooo 5 per cent. schooi
and sidewa4k debentures, A local investor bas purchased
$2,000.

Toronto, Ont.-The City council has referred to the
board of control, Alderman Canieron's motion to have the
City issu(- short-term bonds for small amounts to the citizens
of Toronto.

Minitona» R. M., Man.-Tenders are required for an
issue Of $1,250 6 per cent, 2o-year dehentures. J. H. Can-
non, secretary-treasurer. <Officiai advertisement appears on
another page.)

Brantford, ont.-The total taxable assessment is $18,-
361 ,o6o, while the exemptions amnount te $2,887,250. The
increase in, taxble Property is $541,922, while the income
derived therefrom is $29,780.

Swift Ourrent 8.0., Saak.-No satisfactory bid lias been
received for an issue of *60,ooo bonds and the board have
decided to, hold themn over until an improved money market
brings the opportunity for disposai.

amuit Sté. Marie, Oft,-The 2o.-year franchise of tlhe Ta-
goina W;iter and Light Company, which lias been the only
source of suppiy in water and electricity energy li the city,
has expired. The systeln has been taken over by the City.

Townsip of Scarboro, Ont.-At a special session of the
counicil, an issue of debentures for $2,oo was made to cOl'Cr
the additional cost of the Azincourt public school, and a
sixnilar amount is to bei raised for the laying of sidewallcs.

Sault Ste. Marte, Ont.-The city council have decided
to issue treasurv notes to the amount of *3o,000 to raise
funds to continue local improvement work. This will bci
against unsold debeintures of denomninations of $25, $100, and
$500 ecch.

Montreat, Que.-Maldng provision for the relief of the
labor situation, the Montreal board of control have author-
lzed the isýsue of $I,500,o00 of treasury bonds. the proceeds
from which will be used to continue the construction of per-
manent work throughout the city.

Saskatoon, Saek.-Mlavor Harrison has stated that the
Bank of Montreal owes the city just $ îo6,ooo more thafn the
City owes the bank. The total deposits with the bank at the
presernt tinte, including sinking fund and interest, amount to
$482,000, wbile th, current account borrowings of the citv
total $376,000.

Saskatcheiwan.-An act passed at the recent ses-
sion, to validate tenlporary boans for school purPoses gives
city counicils and school trustees power tO borrow isn thei
manner indicated to meet all needs until taxes are collected.
Manv sucli advances have been made this year anid the act
will bei effective as from january 1, 1914.

Toronto, Ont.-The city council has deciè
municipal hydro-electric commission may increat
~by a)nother $ 1,<Doo,00, to enable it to liquidate i
liabilities. Aiso, that a friendly legal action be
certain whether the commission or the City oughv
loss incurred by the unfortunate sale of the 1
tures at a discount cf $441100.

Lethbrldge, Alta.-Borrowing its own sin<
$ioo,ooo, the construction work will be. carrlec
contemplated lin the by-iaws passed in the spring
includes thae completion of high-pressure water
intake, and the laying of storm sewers. The i
bridge lias no Payments on debentures to mec
and bonds will be sold later to replace the sinki

Psterboro, Ont.-City Trelasureî Adams wa
a receint council meeting, and suggested a scher
$2o,ooo worth of the city's debentures, by adv
ooo to the city trust fund, and at the end of tw
ceive tliat amnount for the debentures now in t
statemnent from the Bank of Montreal showed aig
to the citY Of $70,848, and a credit balance fi
$41,800, and for pavements $11,375. Mr. Adz
that $ioooo, had ýbeen added to the latter, raisi
credit to $62,ooo.

Regina, Sasti,-Public works to the value
matelY $350,000 wili be proceeded with at Regin,
to be undertaken indlude the S,ooo,ooo gallo
filtration beds at the se'*ýage disposai works; c
walls and roof of the isolation hospital; and
water and sewer extensions. In addition, a nun
contracts are aiready being carried out, inclu-di
tion of a power house, and the pavement of the
suibway. It is expected that these work-s will prc
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000; watermnain extensions, $150,0o0 ($20,000 of these sold>.
Ail mature January 21nd, 1934, and bear 5 per cent., payable
,Semî-an)nually. Prince Rupert's population is over 6,ooo.
l'bu city's rate of taxation is 13.975 mills gross; 8 milis
being general, i mil] hosî>îîal, 1.265 miii, school, balance
special rates, 3-6 off general and hospital. Real property 15
a.ssessedi for xoo, per cent. of market value, the single tax
methodi of taxation being in vogue. The estinîated 'general
revenue of the citv for 1914, exclusive of special rates, includ-
ing schools, $219,302.65. The borrowing powers arc 2o per
cent. of assessed valuation.

Hamilton, ont.-Mr. W. J. Southamn bas offered to buy
$25o,o0e of the city's debentures. "I offer go ror the de-
bentuires," said Mr. Southam at a board of control meeting.
Controller Cooper: "We would not seil you these debenitures
at go if the Germans were here. We wilI give you In option
at 96."1 At a later meeting Mr. Soutam, represenitinig
the McKittrick Syndicate, macle an amended proposai, which,
hie said, if accepted would mean the. expenditure of about
81 ,ooo,ooe in Hamilton. The present agreement provîdes
that the syndicate shail pay the whole cest of local improve-
menDt vworks, and he asked that the synclicate should pay Se
per cent., the city to do the work. He aise suggested that
it be clone as relief work, anîd the minimum wage be reduced
to 20 cents. H1e asked the prîvilege of buying the bonds that
would have te be issued te cover the expense of the werk at
Q4. The board deferred action on Mr. Southamn's iîew offer,
but intimated that the terras would have te be modified be-
fore they would he acceptable. Mr. Southam intimated that
it was his best offer,

Saskatchewan.-Messrs. Bradshaw and Willoughby at
thu recent session, objected to the amendment which for-
bids cities to invest sinking funds without first securing the
appreval of the local governmnent board. Mr. Langýley
pointed out that the board was not to take the initiati ve in
regard to sinking fund investments. That would still lie
wvith the cies and if they chose wisely, they wouid be in no
danger of being overruled. Mr. S. R. Mloore. Pinto Crrek,
said that there could be 6fo doubt that mnany errors in invest-
ment hacl been made by municipalities in the past. 'Changesî
of counicil had frequentiy brought ch;a-nges in policy. To
take steps te prevent the cities fromn going w,,rong in the inl-
vestmecnt nf sinking funds was there-fore a very wAise- course.
Mr. LangIey pointed out in answrr to furthevr criticism that
it will he impossible to raise moriev as freely, for Municipal
purposes during the Mext few years as has bren the, case, in
the paist. Councils would be tempted te raise- monvy at
tinies in w.ays far from wise. In such caýses the resýtra-iit
which the board eeuld exercise would prove valuabie.

BRITISH EMPIRE 18 UNANIMOUS

In a cable received by the British Ambassador at Wash-
ington, referring ta the way in which the overseas Do-
minions, India and the colonies have corne te thxe aide cf
the Motherland, Sir Edward Grey says: "Neyer in history
has se vast and diverse a communîty shown a spirit se
unanîmnous, and resolute in respense te a cemmon appeai,
In entering the war we have no ill-will te avenge, or wroags
ta gratify. Four weeki ago, I asked my countrymen how
we could stand aloof and sec the wanten invasion of France
and Belgium by hordes who leave behind them a dismal
trail of savagery, desolation, and desecratien, worthy of the
blackest annals of ba-rbarisrn. Since then we have sýeent
still mere clearlv wýritten in letters ef carnage, the real aima
of this long-prepared schexne against the liberties cf Eurepe.
We stili believe in treaties and the rights cf the weak and
thec duties of the streng, and we look ferward at the endof the war to a Europe in which these great and simple
truths will be safeguarded against a recrudescence cf its
era cf bIcod and iron."

Smolcc a cigar and take sugar îa yeur coffee. It helps
Normal and pays the war tax.

The first advertising contract, fer a full page in The
Monelary Times: Annwal, fer January, 1915, was sig-ned inJazruary, 1914. The companyv whose anneuncement will av-
pear on that page next vear, is still glad. despite the war,
that it got ahead of others wvho nowv want the same position.AUl of which shows, that in busines4s the presenit should always
be censidered in conjunction with the future.

INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Comnpanes--Their Finaucing
Operations, Developrnents, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Dominion Steel Corporation,- The directors of the L'o-
minion Steel Corporation have declared the regular quarterly
dividiend of i ¼ per1 cent., Payable November ist next. Mr.
J. H. Plummer, proeiet of the corporation, intimated after
the meeting that ilhere wýas littie appreciable change in the
steel situation, but that the directors were hopeful of the
future, and had several important Unes out for new business.

Creat Northwstrn Tlograpii Company..-The thirty-
third annual" meeting of the shareholders cf the Great North-
western TeleIgraph Companyv was held at its head office, Tor-
ente. 'lhle followving dîrectors were elected, nameiy :-Z. A.
Lash, K C_,peiet Mr. Adam Brown, vice-president;
Messrs. Jae e li on. J. K. Kerr, K.C., Newcomb
Carlton, inmilius Jarvis, F. B3. Hayes, E. Y. Gallagher. The
other offïciais arte Mr. Geo. D. Perry, general manager; Mr.
A. C. McCennell, secretary and auditor, and Mr. D. E. Henry,
trea surer.

Snîart-Woods, Llmited.-The directors cf Smart-Woods,
Limited, siate that the- nine mnonths' business ending Septem-
ber ý3oth wasi p)racticaliy equâli o last year, apart front earn-
ings in the cotton mil,,ii fih \\;i- not in eperatien a year
aga. B3usiness for, the balancu cf the year is expected to be
con-side',rably above iîgîý, owing te remunerative orders now
on the beoks,. and the fact that the plants are being workecl
te utrmost capacity. Profits for the nine months were suf-
ficient te pay the div.idend, but in view cf the uncertainty cf
financial conditionsý during the war, it was deemned wise te de-
fer the paivment, wNhich is, cumulative.

Dominion Trust Company.-The Dominion Trust Com-
paysuual quartcrly dividend of two per cent., on its

shares, dlue erdinariiy on October ist, wiil be- deferred until
the end cf the, cempany,'s haîf -'ear, when paymnTt Of 4 per
cent. wiii bu mnade.

Prier te the is-ting cf thu comnpany'sý shares on the Monit-
real1 Stock xhag tbc dividend dishurseinents wvere paid
half-yearly, but this practi wvas chaniged after the listing
and quartely paymnt, wevre made.

Tl'le dividencl of the qiuarter wals earned, but owing ta the
difficuliy of collections in the west it bas bren deerned ad-
vîsable te conserve the resources cf the company. The cern-
pany's headquarters are in Vancouver, and it bas a subscribed
capital cf $2,000,000.

National Finance Company, Limted.-At an extraerdin
ary general meeting cf the sharecholders cf the National
Finance, Comnpany, Limnited, at the head office, Vancouver, it
was uninimouslvdeicicl acting on the report and recom-
mnendation cf the directors, te put the company into voluntary
liquidation. There wverev ntsvn sharehelders present,
a number being from, Victoria, and semne frem as far east as
W\innipeg. T'he Yorkshire Guarantr and Securities Corpora-
tion, Limited, was appointed liquidator cf the company under
the direction of a joint commrittee cf shareholders and
t-rpcitnrs. The sharcholdersi appointed Messrs, George J.
Teifer, T. T. Langlois, and C. Spencer ta represent theîr
in tervst s.

Hudson Bay Company.-The, farmn lands sales show con-
siderable falliîng off, as compared with Iast year. For the
quarter vear ended! SePtembher 3oth. 1014, they amounted
aLpproximýtely te 1 ,300 acres for r,,7o0, as compared wiîh
7,Tooace for £3,0,and sales cf town lots te £15, as
compared With £7-700 for the corresponding period of 1913.
Rcceipts are £40,800, as against £70,300 in 191.3. Sales for
the six monîlis to September 3oth. 1914, are 5,5S0 acres for
£2o, ion, and town lots werre soid for £/oas compared with
sales cf farmn 12nds cf 17,8ý00 acres for .7,O and town lots
for £,so,5o for the cerresponding period cf 1913- The total
receipts for the six months ended Sptember 31oth, 191i4,
amnount te £127,300, as comnpared with _'214,800 for the
corrcsponding six months of Iast year,

Other investmenrt notes appear on page Seocf this issue
cf The M1on etary Tjmnes.
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JUNIOR CANADA HELPING STATES

John Stuart Thomison MIas Some Sharp Things to Say Of
Noutrallty

Mr. John Stuart Thomnson, of jersey City, says same
striking things in a letter to The M1onetai'y Timer, respecting
the neutrality of the United States in regard to the European
war. Mr. Thomson is the author of several notable books
and'has been an ardent worker for Anglo-America! fraternity.
He thinks that 98 per cent. of the American people are opposed
to, militarismn and its destruction of the civilization and com-
merce of the small countries of Europe. Mr. Thomson was
born in Montreal, but later became a citizen of the United
States. He bas travelled extensively, and particularly in the
Orient, Here are extracts from bis letter.
Lams of the Hague.

"We can all safely follow the new Pope. He is as neutral
as anyone needs ta be, and yet be has spoken lilce a man and
like a bishop. I arn not a Catholic, and I arn the more im-
pressed with the work of the Catholics for disarmament.
Above ail, finance should speak and speak quickly. Every mine
that is allowed to be sawn, every week that is dilly-dallied in
inaction, hundreds of thousands of men lose work and capital
shrinks. It is like checkcing a disease weeks tao late. The
fight on disease should be ait the beginning. The fight for
The Hague laws of neutralîty and demobilization should
have been made by the world at the beginning. You should
hear wbat the men out of work in America say about doing
nothing ta restore commerce and ta disarm Attila ; what they
say about sawing mines; what they say about leaving The
Hague ta take care of itself. If Amnçrica had spoken ta
Germany as the Pope has donc; as America spoke ta japan
and Mexico, there would have been fia war. Yet we ail kept
silent and allowed the Kaiser for 30 years ta train 5 million
men and arm them and mobilize them.

What the Workmmn Thlnk.
"A fine lot of financiers and neutrals we are, the whole

lot of us. That is what the workmen think of us, the work-
men of the nations who are naw starving. That is what the
capitalists thi.nk of us, too. And above all, Attila thinks us a
lot of dolts, that we allowed him ta do it. Germany should
bc made into three republics of Prussia, Saxony and Bavaria,
with a fixed army of small numbers.

"The tejnper of the barbaric peoples is aggressive, their
god is mad Nietzsche, not our Bible. Our Bible, The Hague,
Geneva and ocher Iaws including those of commerce, are
'scraps of paper.' Nietzsche teaches force and materialism.
That is what Germnany loves and worships. The rest of the
world is founded on more civilized liues

"If we in America raised an army in peace tintes of even
a million, we would be a world-menace. Yet we allowed
Germany ta, raise and armn and mobilize 5 millions of soldiers,
and we ta date have done and saîd nothing. We asic baby
Belgium; littie France; brave England and junior Canada, to
defend us and defend our commerce. If it were au ordinary
war like the Balkan, I would defend Amcrica's neutrality,
but it*is a worid-menace and bas destroyed America's com-
merce and aur workmen are complaining. Tt must be stopped
soon. The Germans have a propaganda here, writing to
papers here that expose Germany, that they wiIl boycott those
papers. The head of the propaganda are the German diplo-
mats; the 'Staats Zeitung,' of New York; the- so-cýilléd
'Germart-Americant Literary and Commerce Comimitte-' of
New York; and the heads of the German steamship lines,
which did s0 much ta prevent Congress f rom baving an Amn-
enican commercial fleet. Under Article 55 anid 56 of the Lon-
don Naval Conference, America had prornised not ta take
the German sbips out of the bande of the defenders of The
Hague laws of neutrality. The Germans had a sliclc plan~ ta
seil us a bogus title and involve Bnitain and the Uulited States
in an argument, the Germans running away with the United
States money ta continue the war.

Wili Wat*h Oanada's Contingent.
'<I am nat against Germans or any man or nation living.

Eagerly I want Germans ta bave a republic or a democracy,
or 'whatever is cns.titutional and non-conscrlptional. 1 wan.t
them ta came here, but they must be non-militant. They' must
not run sedition against the majority of the American people.
Tbey must net bc destroyers of commerce by arming againi
the peaceful, unarmed world.

"I think the relations of the United Statq
the finest in the whole world, the best example
lias of Christianity and common sense and
ment. It is the envy of the world, and will bc
the world.

"<Canada is doing something heroic in
men to defend The Hague laws. Certainly
Axaericans watch those So,ooo with a full heart
nover fight a battie without aur eyes, so to
hearts, straining along the gun with them in it
of wealc countries, the law of non-aggression ;
religion, works of art and learning. Americar
that band of So,ooo who are doing as welI as sp
ing as well as cheering'1

b om

BRITISH MORATORIUM EXTEP

The moratorium for buis of exchange,
terminate October 4th, bas been extended for
This will obviate considerable trouble whic
occurred if back bis became payable intme

ONTARIO'S NEW CABINE
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TRADE 0F CANADA

Import and Export Figures for August and for the, Year
.- Faîrly (Iood Figures

During August. the first month of the Europeantr war,Canadian trade totalled *100,374,000, co)mpare'd with *9)7,832,-ooo ini August, 1913. While there was a decline in import-s,exports increased, During that mointh Canada expo)rted *8,-780,000 worth of animais and their produce, a s ag9ainst $4,-817,000 for August, 1913. For the five months of the Presentfiscal year ended Atxgust 31 last the total exports undi.r thishead were $26,063,o0o, as agaînst $17,909,000 for the corre-spondin'g five months of the previous year.
Exporta of Manufactur..

There is also an imcrease ini the value of maînufacturedarticles expomted. For Augu.st last these âlUotnted o $5,-049,000, as against $4,911,000 for August, 1913. Fur the fivciuonths the exporta of manufactured articles were *26,728,-oo0, compared with $20,963,oo for the corresponding periodof 193.
Coin and bullion ixnported mbt Canada during Augustreached the total of $11,452,000, as against $572,000 forAugust, 1913. During August $7,425,00o ivorth of domnesticag-riculturalI products were exported. and $10,924,Q00 worthof foreig'n agricultural products.
For the 12 months enided July, imports of mnerc-handise,which inl 1913 advanced more than $loo,ooo,ooo worth, showa decline exceeding that amount in the last ye-ar of record,and are about ten and[ a haîf millions under tht-, total for 3912,Duty collected in 1914 o don aout tny and a haîlfmillions.
Exports, however, continue t0 growv, that side of the sheetexhîbiting an advance of almnost \6 ,oo, orthl in the,outgo of the country's produce, as com'pa-red ,%ith a *47,000,ooo increase in 1913, and $46,000,000> in1 '(12, over the pre-ceding- year in each case. The decline in agea tdeisthus correspondingly reduced.

TrmdI witIi Gormany.
Our imports fromn Germany in the 12 months ended Juls-,31 amounted in value 10 $1_3,557,621, and our exports there to$4,511,153, a trade stopped entirely.
The total trade sumryr for the last year is:Imports'-Dutiable goods, $_366,858,417 z free goods,$8196,320,267; total mnerchandise, $563,178.684; coin and bu]- This is a. good timec to plan for the 1915 business pro-gramme.
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lion, $14,757,635; total Îmports, $575,o36, 3 i9 ; duty collected,

Expor~ CandianPr0ouc, $43 î,974,ooz; foreigdî pro-du,, 4i09> total rh dî $461,815,1oo; coinî andbulli0l, $2M4ostotal ept,,$483,429,185-

DOWNEY GOES TO .JAIL

I-arl in 11ý13 ITe 11,metary Tirnes drew attention to theactivity- 'f tv~î L. I)lowny ini selliîîg stock of the ColonialLife Asuac opna fraudulent concern without acharter. Afiter gîriginformation respecîng Mr. Dow-ney'smovemnîs ind thoý,c of a man named Pearce, wliovescapcd to tht- Uiteid S.T h~,le .1londary Times Placed thema1lte'r before the goVerlincni and police authorities. Theresuit %\,s thlat il Torontof onl '!icptuilbrr 28, Leslie L Dow-nely was foundic guîltv olfaN pretence and fraud, and sert-tcniced 10 three- years in) ilt K'nig-ton Peifitentiary. As hehiad bee-n iin jail s-ix, imonths i%.iiting trial, the judge allowedthait lime to counit,
Downcy and sereotînd'ubscriîons and moneyfromn a numibur of puoplet for sto(k in the Colonial Life As-stir.snce Coimpanyv, sujpposed to) be in process of formation.Tht- comnyi %va, iiqvtri fornied, the- î>rmoters netver t-yenapligfor a charter.
Mesrs. Downey andi Pearce were also al the back ofanother promnotion, the Un'ited Empire Life Inisuranto Coin-pyalthougih their Diamesý did flot appear as provisional
dietr.This scheme v.as also exposed by The Motary

Tirne, wh placed the faits bf-fore the authoritie:s at Ottawa.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The follotting are the shipmelnts of ore, in pounds, froinCobajlt Station for the ee ended October 2fld:
McKnle-Darag~SaageMine, 87,570; Nipissîng Min-ing Copn.8,8;Cobalt Townsite «Mine, 87e7oo; Cityof Cobalt Mine-, 87-730; Lai Rose Mines, 366,0>70; Coniagas.Mines, Liiîd,:5,010ý; total, 6 So,66o pounds, or 340 tons,'lho- total shipmrents -ince Jauryst, 1914, are n0oik 28,->666,09)3 pounid-, or 14,33.3 tons.

Week endvd October 231d, 1914.
New Likad-a _ C obalt Mininig Comlp;lny, 40,520

poulnds, or 20 tons.
Gold Ore Toiigh Oakers Gold Mine, 6o-,56o pounds, or

Y> tons.
- In 3904 the c-amp produced is8 tons, valued at $316,217;,ill 1005, 2,144, valued ;1t: $1,437,'W)'; iii:ti9o6, 5,835 tons; in

o907, 4,850 tons; ini 90, 930 t n 1 1909, 20,941i ton;;in 3910o, 3401tons; in 1911i, 2509tons-, ini 3912, 21,50o
tons, i11 1913, 20,261 tons.

EXTRA TOME FOR CONSTRUCTION

Bills to vxtenid the limer for the construction of x'uar-anrieed uneifs of rlayof the Canadian Northern Raîltwaysystem, and of lines and terminals of the Grand TrunkP .acific svstemj were introduced by Mr. Calder, provincial'treasurevr of Saskcatchewan, at the recent seso.The bilsprovidedi for the extension to January ist, i19)17, of the period%viîhin wýhic-h lines now under construction inust bie com-pleîed, and within whIich lines on which work has not yetbeen undertaken must be begun. The money market duringthe pasî year had been in an unsatisfactory state, said Mr.Calder, and since the war broke out it had becomne hopeless.Thi- Canadian Northern Railway were more than anxious 10build. boit such a financial condition existed that 10 carryout their plans \vas anr îmnipossihilfrv. The branch lines, saidhe, were fee(ders of th(, main systemns, and the railways werestrongly des!-irous of completing those feeders. The presentdestruction of propertv, in Europe was enormnous, and theeffect on the monev ma.rkeît must for a considerable periodbe feît. It was ro-alized, however, that in the course of timethe situation would right jîscîf,
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RECENT PIRES

Monetary Tînes' Weekly Register of Firo Losses
and Insurance

Centrevilie, N. 5.-October i-Business section. Loss,
$3o,ooo. Cause, defective Rlue.

Vancouver, B.C,-October i-Molson's Bank building.
Loss small. Cause, incendiary.

Bt Jacques L'Aokigaf, Que.-October 5--Church anid
three stores. Loss and cause unknown.

.Monont, N. 8.-October i-Intercolonial RailW ay freîght
sheds. Loss, $is,ooo. Cliuse unlonown.

New Liskéard, Ont.-October i-Mr. Diick's residence,
.Murray Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Ottawa, Ont.-October 5-Mr. J. Dover's premises, 2,3
York Street and Mr. J. Walker's restaurant, 25 York Street.
Loss, $soo. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Lac du Bonnet, Man.-October 2-Messis. J. D. Mc-
Arthur Lumber Company's plant and stock. Loss, $125,-
000. Insurance, $40.000. Cause unknown.

Amherstiburg, Ont.--October î-Mr. J. Fraser's dredge.
Loss unknown. Insurance, $î5,ooo, New York Boiler and
Casualty Insurance Company. Cause unknown.

Gait, Ont.-Octobjer i-Block on Main Street, owned by
Mr. N. B. Wilkins, Toronto. Messrs. Brown and Company
occupants. Loss is estimated at $îoooo. Cause unknown.

Montreal, Que.-October 3-Factory Waste ;ýnc1 Meta]
ComnpanY, 223 Wellington Street. Loss and cause urnknown.

October 5-Brdge House, Rockfleld, Lachine Canal.
Loss and cause unkjnown.

ADUITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED

The following fire losses were adjusted by E. A. Lillv
-,,stment Agency, Edmonton, Aýlberta:-

Vermillon, Ata.--Peter Bjyerklie. Granary destroyed.
Insurance, Guaxdian, #75.

Edmonton, Aita.-Robert Valder. Stable and graçnary
destr<Yyed. Insurance, Hudson Bay, $45o.

Edmonton, Aita.-John Asties. Loss on dwelling house2
and contents, $320. Insurance, Dominion, $400.

Coronation, Aita.-Lizzie W. Castie, <lwelling house.
Loss, $ý30. Insurance, New York Underwriters, $400.

Athiabasca Landing, Aita.-A, G. RandolPh. Contents
of dwellin.g bouse destroyed. Insurance, Acadia, $500,

Vegrevllle, Aita-J. Hl. Stanley Gordon. Loss on dwell-
ing house aid contetits, $550. Insurance, Genevrale of Paris,
$4,000; Canadian Phoenix, $4,000.

Posés River, Alta.-Pvace River Trading and Land Corn-
pany. Steamer "Gre-nfell"' destroyed 200 miles west of Peace
River Crossitng. Insurance, $11,2 50,

The following fires were adjusted by H, T, Hughes,
Toronto:

Barrie, Ont.-August 4-Mr. A. M. Neil's furniture.
1.oss, $496. Insurance, $3oo.

Stayner, Ont.-July 26-Mr. P. McAllister's farmn build-
ing. Loss, $700. Insurance, $300.

Caniden Township, Ont.-July 22-Mr. M. O. Connor's
barn and stable. Loss, $4,i5o. Insurance, $4uJo.

Port Hope, Ont.-August 3-Mr. H. Schellthorp's gran-
ary. Insurance, $2,8oo. Loss, $2o. Cause, man smoking

Seilmont TownslShp, Ont.-August 3-Mr. W. McBurney's
residence. Insurance, $5oe. Loss, $î to. Cause unknown.

Napanee, Ont.-July 26-Mr. W. F. Gerow's cheese fac-
tory, Main Road. Building, loss, $5,640, insurance, $2,0ooo;
contents, loss, $i ,4g0. No insurance.

Crimsty Beach, Ont,-August 8--H. J. Nelson's resi-
dence. Loss, building, $750; conitents, $52oo. linsurancc,

building, $400; Mrs. H. A. Andrew s dwelling. Loss, $750.
Insuirance, $500; 'Mrs. W. 'Tovell's residence. Loss, $800).
Insurance, $soo,.

Nipisslng Township, Ont.-August i-Mr. J. St. Aubin
Loss, building, $ôoo; contents, $4 15. Cause, sparks fron,
chimney.

August 5-Mr. G. Stone 61 Spruce Hill Road. Building
1S.$42, insurance, $i,6oo; contents, loss, $10,3, insl3rance

$5oo.

Wyoming, Onti-September 28-Commercial H(
Loss and cause unknown.

PIank Siding, Ont.-September 29-Mr. H. S
lumber. Loss and cause unknown.

BreokviiiS, Ont.--September 30--Mr. A. Gilh;
boat. Loss unknown. Cause, supposed backfiring

Cowley, Aita,-September 29 -Messrs. Pettit a
general store, Mr. Pettit's residence, Mr. Cyr's bu
post office, etc. Loss, $zS,ooo. Cause unknown.

VancOouver, 9.G.ý-September 2c9y-ValcoUver
ing Company's garage, Beach Avenue, Imperial ]
ing Rink. Loss. $soooo. Cause unknown; Vanc
Electric Car Company.. Loss and cause unknown.

Toronto, Out-Fire Chief Thompson's repi
week ended September 2çj, shows the foilowing 10

September 2z-Dwellin-g--of C. H. Stokes,
Avenue. Cause unknown. Loss, contents, $50
$30.

September 27 -BuÎlding of Luxfer Prism C
Pearl Street. Cause, ignition of cotton waste, unki
Loss, contents, $2,400; building, $ôoo.

September 28--DwelIing of R. S. Smeilie,
Shore Avenue, Island. Cause, defective chimn(
contents, $ioo; building, $50; dwelling -of T. J.
Sherboumne Street, owned by T. Arnott. Cause
ignited curtains. Loss, Contents, $25; building,
of C. S. Blackweil, 596 Jarvis Street. Cause,
engine. Loss, $ioo; dweffing of N. Kent, 490
E., owned by A. G. W. McGraw. Cause unlon,
contents, $io; building, $5o.

September 2g9-Frame sheds of S. Claphar
Parliament Street, Wm. Finlay, rear 4og Parliai
L. Seiro, rear 411 Parliament Street, owned by Ja,
estate. Cause unknowin. Loss, $986; dwellii
Smith, rear 413 Parliainent Street. Loss, $50
dwelling of D. Widks, io10 Bathurst Street,ow
Michael. Cause, overheated pipes f romn oven.
tents, $o;building, $so; dwelling of H. Millei
Street, owned by M. Salsberg. Cause unknown.
teaits, $75; building, $5.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Six Provinces Represonted în the Forty-Iour Charters
Granted

Canada's, new Lulupanies incorporated this week number44. The head offices of these companies are located in sixprovinces. The total capitalization amounts to $4,326,000.The largest company is:
The Empire Securities Company, Limited, Winni-

peg ................... ................ ~ $500,000Grouping these new concerns according to provinces inwhi.ch the head offices are situated, we have the followingresultsa
No. ofProvince. Companies.

British Columbia.............9
Manitoba................... 2
Ontario .. .. . . . . . ..1
Quebec ............. ...... 20
Prince Edward Island......... 2
New Brunswick .......

44

Capitalization.
*475,000
1,525,00S

945,000
1566,000
375,000
40,000

84,326,000
The following is a liat of charters granted during thepast wveek in Canada. The head office of the company issituated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning ofeach paragrapli. The persons naned are provisional dîrec-tors:-
Rlcomnd, B.C.-Easterbrook Milling Company, Limit-ed, $30,ooo.
Longueuil, Que.-Terrapin, Limiîted, $2oooo, J. A.Gariepy, V. Bourdon, A. Jodoin.
Copper CiII?, Ont.-The Bargnesi Company, Limit cd,

*40,000. B. Ernesto, r. Fratini, M. De Bartoli.St. John, N.B.-The Ross Drug Company, Limited, *40,-oco. E. W. Mair, G. M. Ross, G. E. Barbour.Ottawa, Ont.-The A. E. Rea Drug Company, Lurniîed,
$5o,ooo. T. F. Carry, L. Brownhill, G. E. Clapin.Berlin, Ont«-Waterloo County Grand River Park, Lîmit-cd, $so.ooo. J. E. Kiotz, G. WIegeýnast, WV. Snider.

New Richmond, QW..-Catcapedia Booming Cornpany,$so,ooo. A. McLean, S. B3. Bond, R. L. Montgomnery.Victoria, S.C.-Sdney Island Brick and Tile CmayLirnite.d $15o,000, Elco Tow Boat Cornpan, Limited, $io,-
000. Kirk and Dunkley, Limaited, $1 s-0oo.Dutton, Ont.-Dutton Fruit and Vegetable Growers' Crn-pan>', Limnited, $40,0So. F. Campbcll, L., Sinclair, F.SBrown.

Prosoott, Ont.-Canadian.America-ýn Graphite Company,Limited, $2so,ooo. C. Keeler, G. A,. Drumnmond, W. H.
Stephenson.

Arnprior, Ont.-The Ottawa Lead and Zinc Mining Comi-pany, Limited, $300),ooo. G. A. Maidens, WI. N. Squires, R.JSiatter>'.
Saint Marc des Carrieons, Qu-La Compagnie

Hydraulique de Portnieuf, Limited, $145,ooo. G. Rinfret, T.Pare, L. C. Mayrand.
Saint Cregoire, Que.-La Compagnie dI'Eau Minerale deSaint Gregoire, Liimîtedc, 820,000. J. A. Becrgeroni, B.Rouleau, L. Hleon.
Winnipeg, Man.---The Canadian Shipping Cmav

Limited, $25,0oo0. F. S, An ' rews, W. H. Curie, D. L. BseoThe Empire Securities Company, Limited, $î,5oo,ooo. J. B.«Covnie, WV. Martin, N. J. D'Arcy.
Prince Edward Island.-Economy Fox Farming Company',Limited, $ioo,o00. Hl. D. Smith, WI. J. Smith, J. A. Stewart.I. E. Milligan Fox Company, Limjitcd. $275,oL)o. R. C.

Hayes, Major Milligan, R. T. Hlardy.
Vafcouver, B. C.-Cambie, Limnited, *50,000, BriiishColumbia Products, Limited, $1o,ooo, Canadian Export andImport Company', Limited, *50,000. WicetrFuel andPetroleuni Company', of Alberta, Limited, 8150,000. Steveston

Supply Company', Limited, 8 îo,ooo.
Troronto, Ont.-St. Augustine's Seminary of Toronto.Rev, Neil McNeil, Rev. T, J. Dowh]ng, Rev, M. J. O'Brien1.

lThe Comfort Horseshoe Compainy, Lhrnited $,5,ooo. J.WValker, E. Markle, M. Moffit. Hlermans, LÀiited, $io.ooo.E, Lindsey Middleton, G. Keogh, C. A-. lulvihulî. Moto)r
Repairs, Lîmited, *40,o00. A. Russell. A. Paton Costigane,C. A. Low. The Clifton Sand and Gravel Corporation, Lurit-ed, 8x so.ooo. H. H. Collier, 1. J, 'Mackan, N. L. Nelsoni.

srpt.

CanaLlian Pacifia Raliway.

3,25,000- 4, 16,o

7et ~.............81,88,113 81,-0-,2 5()- 11,146
St.14..............096.94! 1,1-14 856 - 47,9t4sept. 1.......... .. 3,2 ,8,1 + 5,1
ep.30...............0,9 1,.314,885 + R881o

Canadian NOrt.iern Rtallway.
sept. 7..............$ 120.x0 382,400 862,400Sept. 14..........458,700 398,000 + 60,700
Seplt. 2î..................5()É,7o0 488,200 + 78,500Sept. 30.........-.....764,500 726,300 + 38,200

Thec Grand Trunik's ,\ugut 1;tatemlent showýs n et rev-enue as folw:Grand Trtfnk 11propr, decrease £25,65o,Grand Trunk Wesvýtern, increýase î,ô Grand H-aven, in-
Ccase £2.,300; w\h0le _y(m eces 12,750.

Canadian Northe.rn Raîlwayi earnlings for the Iast weekof Februaryv were 8764,500,rprsntn the heaviest trafficfor anyl seven-day prrîod thiis veair. For three consecutîveweeks, now the road reported increases in earnÎngs. Themoveniit of Canadian troops to and frcom Valcartier, servedonly by the Canaidian Northern Railway, together with theship)ment of supplies, undoubiltedl>' heýlped earnings con-

Cainada's versatilitv is shown by the fact that she isbus-ily engaged i n getting ready for war and for the cele-bration of the hundred vears of peace at the same tinte-Chicago Herald.

Incre.ase or
d 'crTea e,

- $386,000
+ .34,000

OctOber 9, 1914-
-- -~*.&~âU17

VFÎr..î Nara Joiw Charîudble Society' 1. Katz, H. Lopatar, I.
Spiegel.

Montroai, Que. Ocean, Limited, 820,000o. N. Schetagne,A. Theoret, J. Theoret. Hotel Quebec, Limited, $20,000. A.E:Gîgrs J. Ampleman, C. Leinieux. Ilotel Lafonttine,
$î,ed 20,000. J. A. Beauvilliers, A. Lafontainc, J.Rr~l~ilard Te Paý;t Timc Social Club, Incorporated, $5,00o.J. IDo\le, F. Martin, W. Sutherland. F. St. Vincent, Limjted,$20,000. F. St. Vincent, W\. L.ttendresse, H. Marcil. DawsonPalace, lncorporated, *20,000. W. Girard, L. Girard, A.Lefebvre. Poirier, Liiteid, 82o,o00. F. X. Poirier, 11, Belair,L. Poirier. Gerniaise, Incorporated, $20,000. M.Germaise, IL. Weinfield, T. H. Tansey. The FruitsPurveyor Company, Limited, $30,000. Z. Saint Onge,A. M. Crevier, 0. Laldonde. Empress Hotel, Limîted, s20,-ooo. A. Gauthier, C. Girard, A. Girard. M. Gagnon, Limit-ed, Szo,000. M. Gagnon, E, Leclair, H. Gagnon. Fraser,l3race and Company, Limited, *0,o.M. Alexander, A. H.EIder, H. E. Scot., Kni'ghr's aens Limnited, $16,ooo. M.Alexander, A. H. Eider, H., E. Scott. Montreal Union LandsCnmpany, Limired, $2o0,ooo. L. P. Fortin, F. Vanasse. J. E.Desy., Jacob and Valentin, Limited, $so,ooo. H. Weinfield,T. M. Tansey, J. Y. Fortier. George H. Carroll and Com-pany, Limited, *50,000. G. IL. Carroll, C. P. Johnson, C.

Thomtas.
Application is being made for leteers patent for the fol-lowing companies.
8hodiac, N.S.-R. C. Tait, Limîted, $99,ooo. R. C Tait,A. J. Tait, M. L. Tait.
Norton, N.S..-Allaby-Wheaton Company, Limired, $20,-ooo. R. V. Allaby, IH. . Wheaton, W. R. Carson.
Elloesl, P.E.I.-The Ellersîje Silver Black Foxes, Litnit-ed, 8,00 A. England, L. Dy5îant, L. E. Dystant.
Summerslde, P,E.i.-The Canada Auto-Pneumatic PumPand Machinery Company, Limîited, $35,000. J. A. VanTil-burg, F. A. Johnston, D5. A. Pic-kerîop.y

STEEL COMPANY OP CANADA

The SelComnpany of Canada, Haimilton, lias decided tode-fer paymecnt of dividends on prefe-rred stock, due Novem-
ber ist. The dîvidends are cumulative.

RAILROAD EARNINC8

The fillowing are the weekly railroad earnings for
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LIIERICAN LAFRANDE FIRE ENOINE OOMPANY OF CANADA,

PUBLIC Notice fa horcby given tat under the. Fis il Part of ctiapter 79
ci the Revîsed Statute, of Canada, lipo6, known ai "The. Conspanies

Adt, letters Patent bave been Issued under thse Scal of the. Secretary of
State of Canada, bearlng date the. 2ot day of June, 1914, incorporatlttg
Harry Riley and William Robert Anderson, law clerks ; Thiomas Stewart
Hagan Giles, boolkkcepcr; Harold Ernest McKitrick, barristcr, and John
Stouart Duggan, studant-at-law, ail of the. City of Toronto, in the. Province
oi Ontario, for the following purposes. vit. :-(a) To manufacture, buy,
tel. import, export and dital in lire englues, fire apparatus, carrnages, cari,
wagons, trucks, bicycles, automobiles, motet trucks anud vebicles of ail
kindi, iiowever propelled, and al] accessories tiiereto or in connection ter.-
w1tb ; (b) To carr on any cther business, wiicîber manssfactnring or cther.
wise, wich magy icees to te company capable of being conveniently
carrled on in connection with the company's business or calculated dlrectIy
or indirectly ta enhance tbe value of or tender profitable any of the. .. U-
pmny's properties or 'rlgbti; (c) To isse pald-up shares, debentures, de-
beutune stock, bondi or cther securities of the compnly in payment or in
part paymient for any property, rights or casements vitici may bc requlred
by or for any services rcndcred to or woDrk donc for thse company or in or
towardi lb. payment or satisfaction of debti or liabilities owing ity the.
company; (d) To sel], ]case, turn t0 account, or otherwlîe dispose cf the.
whcle or any branch or part oi thse business, underlakings, propertie,
labiides and francises of the. company to any otiser persan or Company
for sucb consideratlon as the. company may tink fit, and in partieular
for sluares, debenturci or securities of any company itaving objecta similar
ta tii.,, of thia company; (e> To apply for, purcitase or otiterwlse procure
or acquit. any patents of invention, proceases, lcenses, concessions and
thse like conferrlng any exclusive or non-exclusive or llmite4 rigisî to use,
or any secret or other information ai to any invention, process or ide&
ehicis say seem capable of belng used for amy of the. purposea cf the.
company, or lise acquisition of vilci may se.. calcsslated dlrectly or in-
directly to benefit the. conlpany, and to use, exercise, develop or grant
lcenies ln respect ta, or otiterwlae turn to aceount the. property, rigis
or information sa acqulred; (f) To subscribe for, purchase, taire ln ex.
change or otherwlse acquire, taire andi iold bods debenturea or te
securities of any other corporation, andi t sel or otiserwlse diapose of
saae., stocks, debeutures, bonda andi otiier obligations oi an>y otiier eom-
passy bsvlng oabjects similar ln wbole or lu part ta the. abjecta of titis cota-
pany, or carrying on an y business capable of belng conductedsi 8 as
dlrectly or Indlrectiy t0 benefit tiIs company, notwftisstandlng te pro.
visions Of section 44 of the. said Act, ansd to vote ail] sItares sc helsi tlstougb
sucii agent or agents ai tihe directori may appoint; (g) To enter lut.
partssersilp or amy arrangement for slharlng profits, union of interest, ce-
operation, joint asiventure, seciprocal concession or otiserwise tlith any
persion or comspany carrylng on or engage in lu"y busines, or tranaetion
whicis this eompany ls asstiorlaed t0 carry on or engage in, or amy busi-
ness or transaction capable of belng conductedsi 5 as dltectly or Indirectly
t. benefit Ibis cosnpauy, and to lensi f.ney ta, guarantee the. contracte
of or otiicrwlse aisst any sncb persan or cosnpany, andi ta take or other-
wlse acquire sItare, andi securitlea of amy antIs company, andi ta seD, Jsld,
re-issue, wlih or wlthout guarautee, or otberwlse deal witis the. salues; (h)i
To iend money ta customeri andi otiers iiaving dealinga wili the company
andi t. guarantee the. performance of contracta by any incht persons ; (1)
To Iniveat and deal witis tbe moneys cf the. eompany not inmmediately te-

qulred lu stnch mariner as from tIme la lime may be determinesi; (j) To
distribute lu apecie or otiserwlse, as may b. resolvesi, any asseta of the
eompauy amomif ls suesbers, andi partlcislarly tise usares, bonds, deben-
tures or cther securitlca of amy otiser eompany forsues t. take over the.
altule or any part of tihe assets or liabilities of tii Company; (k> Ta &o
ail or any of thse mattens Isereby authorizesi celi alome or in conjnq
dt1.. Wlit Or as factors, trustees Or agents for any other compamles <r
persons, or by or tiirougIs amy factori, trustees or agents; (1) The. power4
.m eacit paragrapis ta b. Iu no wlse limited or restrlcted b, reference r-t.
et inference from the. terras of any otber paragrapb; <(u) To do ail sut-b

oliser tings as are Incidentai or conducive ta tise attalumeut of the. above
ebjecta. Thse operations of tiie eompany t. b. carrled on tlsrougiiout thse
~Dominion of Canada and elsewisere b, the nae o! "American LaFtance
ire Englue Company of Canada, Llsnlted," wltii a capital stock of fifty

tiioniansi dollars, divided intc, so sitar., of one hundresi dollars eacIs, andi
the. chie! place of business of the. aaid compacy ta bc at the. City cf Tor-
onto, lu the. Province of Ontario.

Dated ah tise office o! the Secretary of State of Canada, titis .. nsi day
of jit*@, 1914. THOMAS JIULVEY,

TH4E NIEROHANTS BANK 0F CA

QIJARTERLY DIVIDIEND

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of
haif per cent, for the current quarter, being
Ten per cent. per annum, upon the Paid-up
çf this Institution, has, been declared, and v
at its Banking Housc in this city and at itî
and after the 2nd day of November next, tc
of record at the close of business on the th 1

By order of the Board,
E. F. UEBE

Genei
Montreal, 25th Septemnber, 1914.
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The Monetary Times Annual which has now been issued each year for forty-seven years has beconie recognÎzed

flot only throughout Canada, but in ail countries which have investment and commercial interest in Canada as the most
reliable, most complete and comprehensive source of information concerning the financial and commercial possibilities
,of the Dominion.

In many offices of the principal financial centres of the worid the Monetary Times Annual will be found as a work
of reference and its value in this connection has been demonstrated over and over again.

While previous Annuals have had wide circulations, our plans for the 1915 Annual însure a wider and more valuable
circulation. Editorially, too, it will have new features introduced that will make it more useful and attractive.

In spite of these larger plans for editorial and distribution purposes, the advertising rates will remain the same as
in previous years. AIl advertisements wilI be placed onr it band pages and opposite reading matter.

In order to insure your securîng the best position, it would be well if we were to receive your order as early
.as possible.

The Monetary Times Annual bas been endorsed by the leading business men and financiers and newspapers of
-Canada and elsewhere. Read what a few of thern had to say about the 1914 Annual :

"It centaines much valutable information and should be af great use
ta investors and those intereated in the progreass of cnd.-
EaaUaN OsLER.

*The Slanetary Tim"~Annual la alwaya excellent, but this year it l.
patclarly interestîng because of the large amount af accurate and
usflInformation it contaîns about the raîlroad, industrial andl com-mercial affaira of Canada. "- sîs T. J. StiAuo#iNasv.

Regarding yaur Annual, 1 coin aniy say that it la creditable bath tu
yau and yaur arganairation and ta Canada. aind 1 am sure it wil! be reculwlth great interest in Bagland, and ta some extent an the United States.
fl lai mure than a Trade, Revialw, it la a Dlctionary af refercnce of the
whole country embracing the whole field of financiai and trade opera-
tions."- BSt HaNiy M PELLATT,

'We beg te acknawledge Yaur esteemed favar ai the l5th innt. and
th. receîpt ai yaur Annual Review for 1914. and w. compliment you openthe attractvenesa and campletenesaî ai the publicaton.--1, W.Wan

*Giens Falla Insurance Campany

A cpy i aurAnnalnumer ascame ta hand. and wve wlsb ta
congratulate yau upon it W. think its matter is excellent. We alsa
think aur capy well set up."-.C. L. CANTLRV, Nova Scotia ste
(Coal Ca.

"W. should be verymuch obllged if yau wauild farwmrd us another copy
uf the Annual as the rat capy bas been remoivedi f rom aur files. There
la a great deal ai valuable Information la ynur Annual. whlch We findvery useful ta refer ta fromn tires ta e.-aeRmoi& S'o

"'The Maaetary Times Annual contains a great deal ai very valuable
Information. especially for refertencs, purpasea, and 1 am glad te have

it.-S, RAHha Mcflaîua.
-The Manetary Times Annual lsau orkc a great value ta busines

,men. The book containa, nearly three hundred pagea, snd it la a yen.ý
table encyclapedia af financial. commercial and induqrrial information."
-ToaaaT'r1A Â.

"Itepiete with information ai a business and fininclal nature la the
Monetary Times Annuel for 1914- la addition tu a %%ide range i apecal
articles prepared by those wel l ualitied ta handie the sanme, tfie publica-
tion Contetinsmsny iateresting tables arcd charts cuverlng the range il
securities prie" for 1913. The Annual filla tipM9 pagea, ail of it intereat.
ans andl instructive."-S^-rD^oÂ Niu"r.

"W\ýe hagve recviv ed ;a carpy, fic tM 94 Annuel Review of 'The Slane.t;ery Times ufCtxd.'wt head oifices eit ii2 Church St., Toront. Thepubictin arsiosf '17 pages ,tnd 'siie nt"e i ann SetoBond Section, Edîtarîsl Section, Indtri Section, Inrence sectiontant] lnestmieat' Scctioýn. This numiber la similar ta) those isauedpre% iously hy the ' Times ' in that il uatains a(n immense amounit nfvaluabie statistical mattr,. besîdes numerous interesting art icles bywelkanauthorities.- T,-CaECILAOFIÂcA CiiiONIclit.

..A mnighty fine isewsthe annua re.i- number. ai theMünetary Times of Toranto. It had 2tr2 pages brimiui orilntereetingfacts about Cana.daý. The Times l. ane ai the areat financlal papera elthe worid.«"- Baaas MID M014rOA(iFI5, VuicCAGO

-I arn much struck hi the amauint and valuie ai the Information con.tiaied la thu %Monetary Times Annuatl.*-Su Wîa VAN Houas.ý
-Alweyl a a publication aif the higheat ment, the Nlanetary TimesAnnual this Near la unuaually cape,.-oar~NF.%

-The Mal<netary Timea Annuel for 1914, recentlY îaauied hy theMonctury Times Co. af Toronto. deals comprehensively with ail mattera
of financial intereat ta Canadiana. Articles hl, leading autharities an thepresent industrial situation and thet autloal for tlic yýer mnake intereat.in R reading and veluable, staittstica are kliven an finance and commerce la1913.- Tua G.szia, MuwNRPAis..

".The Manetarly Times A.nnual la une af the beat collections ai articlesan'financial and commercial activitics we have seen in many days. It lacrammed full af .,,ful information, nat the kind ta' lest for a day, but aboaok ai refrirence useful for the twelve montha of the year."-Naw
GLAsaaw, N'.S., Ntiws.

-Prabably the completest record of iZenadian finaniciai and indus.trial deveiapment in 1913 available, la caatained within the cavers af theManetarv Tirns Annual. ltvery dt-pzîr(ment ai finance la represeatedand the a1rticles on the varlous aubjectsa are aIl handled by experts."
Taoo'ra Tri.puwam.

-The Monetary Times Annual. an cxcelIlent<:pubIicatian* la betterthan ever. and that la seyîngt a good deel. It la more than a merciannual: it constitutes a wurk ai reference whi ch should he cerefullypreered for use ail through the yecar"' -Tit 1l'A.LIAcî EtîlToR. Wis-
aîî'aa SATIJRDAY Paa'r.

1915 a MONETA RY TIMES ANNUAL a-1915
Rea4 it for interest, then keep it for reference!

Single copies, po-stpaid, 50 cents.

Thev Monetary
Special rates for orders of 50 copies or more.

Times of Canada
Head Office: 62 Church St., Toronto. Branches: Winnipeg, Montreal, London
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BANK 0F
MONT REAL

Establislsed 1811

lnoorpmrted bi Act of Parliament

CAPITAL PAIn UP .. .. . 1,0,)00
RasT *.. .... .... .... 60,0.0
1UNDI'VIDEN> PROFITS _.. .... *.a. 108984

tHead Offices MONTREAL
BOAL ai, DI'RRCToRBs

iH. V, Missoirn. o.. President
& , B Angus. Bsq. C. IR. Hosmer, Hsq.
B. B. Oreantil.l, B". A. Baumgarten, gug.
Sir William Macdonald C. B. Gordton, Esq.
Hlot. Robt, Matckay H. K. Drummond. Esq.
Bit Tht. Sissu4,ney, I(.C.V.O. D. lForbas Anisas. Hsq.
Daviti Mornie, Rail, Wm. McMaiter, BSq.

Si» FREDERICI< WILLIAMS-TAVLOR, Gentea PA.nsier
A. D. BitAaruw&aTn, Assistant General Manager
C. SwaisNv. Supt. British Columbia Branches
P. J1. Cocau. Sutp. Quebac Branches
B, P. WîssaoW, Sutp, Northt West Branches
0. R. Ca..ass. Supt. Maritime Province* andi Newfetansland

Brisnobes

Branches In Canada
At *Il Important Chles. and Trovina la the f.U.owleg

provimoes
Prevince of Ontario Province of Nova Scotia
Province of Quew. Province of Mdanitoba
Province of New Brunswicka Province of Smaictchewatn
province of Prince edwitrd lalsnd Province of Alberta

Province of British Coluambia

Bracichcs Omtslde ot t.anaâa
Lotn, 8. ... IThroadnetdle St., 8.C.O.CCasiM,

Stab.Agency, 9 Waterloo Place, Pl'al Mali
S.W.

N4ew York. NLY....... Wall st., R. Y. Habties. W. A. boa.
J. T. Molineux. Agents

Chicago. M.i .. U B0outh La Salie Streét
Spokane..............Oate of Washington
St. ,ohna. ........... Nawfoundiand
Curling .... Newtoundland
Orand Puall# .... Nowfoundland
Mexico City' ,.. Mexico, D.P.

Bankers ln Great BdItaln
todon ... Thée Banks of Engliatt

Thse Union of London anti Smitis's Bank, Li;;.
Londion Cotant,' snd Westminoter Banik Ltd.
Th.e National Provincial Bank of EagIand.Ltu.

Liverpool ........... Thse Banks of Liverpool. Ltd.
Sootianti............Thse Britishs Linon Biatk andi Branches

Bakers In the tiniteici btates
New York Tis National City' Banik

National Banks of Commerce
Natioal Pairk Bank

ýPhilidesîphi ... Posrtis Street National Bank
Boston.. .......... Tise Herchants National Bank
Buffalo..............Tise Marine National Bank
San PrsLncisco .. , lirai National Bank

rite Analo andi London Paris Nationsl Banik

Savings Departanents connecteti wath tacis Canadiean Brancit. anc
intureat ailowed at current rates.

Collections at ail pointa of tise world untiertaken at moat favosarabli
rate%.

Travellers'CricQueb. Limiteti Cheques and Travellert' Letters ot Credit
iaue negotiabLe in aIl parts of thu worlâ.

Tis Banik. with its Branchies at s.ery important point lu Canada.
oSfera exceptionsi facilitiez for te transaction of a general Banking
b usines$.

1THE CANADIAN BAN<
0F COMMERCE

-HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO Establishod 1867

Pald-up Capital $ 15,000,000
Reserve Fund $ 139500$000

SIR EIYMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., pres.
ALEXANDER LAIRD - - General Manager'
JOHN AIRD - - - Assistant General Manago,

,373 Branches throughout Canada and in the United
States, England, Mexico and Newfoundland.

NEW YORK AGENCY-1S Exchange Place
WM. GRAY and H. P. SCHELL, Agents

LONDON, ENOLANDI OFFICE-2 Lombard St., L..
H. V. F. JON~ES, Manager

MEXICO BRANCH-Avonlda 8an Francisco, No. 5
J. P. BELL, Manager

ST. .JOHN'$, NEWFOUNDLAND
S. H. LOGAN, Manager

Sterling and other foreign exchange bought and soid.
Travellers' Cheques and Commercial and Travellersq

Letters of Credit issued available in ail parts of the
world.

Drafts issued on the principal cities in foreiga
couritries, drawn in the currency of the country in
which the drafts are payable.

Foreign Money Orders issued, payable in ail parts
of the world.

IPIERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. 97
Notice is hereby given that a

Dividend at the rate of twelve per
cent. (12%) per annuni upon the
paid-up Capita! stock of this institu-
tion bas been declared for the three

* months endirig 31 St October, 1914,
and that the saine will be.payable
at the head office and branches on
and after Monday, the 2nd day of
Novemnber next.

The transfer books will be
closed froin the 17th to the 3 îst
October, 1914, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board-.
D. R. WILKIE,

General Manager.
Toronto, September, 1914.

Volume
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LIFE ASSURANCE AND WAR

tish Method of Dealing with Combatants--Risks

and Rates

BY C. A. HASTINGS.

Out the many different companies actively engaged in
ness in the Dominion, some have decided to accept war
s wi'th an extra pretnium, some at normal rates, while
rs have decided flot to underwrite any war risks at ail,
tgain flot to underw~rite any risks under a certain age

su on, and there is no doubt that, whatever course
been adopted by each company, there are good grounds
such action.
There is one course however, which has flot yet been
>ted, and it is one that has recently been evolved init Britain by a well-known and conservative lif e assur-

company. This company recognized thiat the war pre-
n, seven g-uineas per cent. per annum, is prohibitive to
y men, and that every man now realizes the need of life
rance; few men recognized the necessitv of it before war
declared. Lt rernains to be seen if the younger genera-
will take advantage of this lesson later on ini îf e.
a Elghty-four Centa More.
This conlpany is issuing new life policies to combatants
LUI kinds at a rate of premium which throughout the
tion of policy is increased only by about 84 cents a year
eacli $500 assured. For exaraple, if a man survives to
prelniums on a $i,ooo for the maximum period Of 25
S, lie will pay altogether about $42 extra for the war

and that whether his service in the present war lasts
ure than one year or not.

These spe-cial war conditionas apply only tO 25 year en-
Dient alssurance-(s with profits. In tbis mannier mnen can
pe the heavy extra war premium though they may effect

policy on one day and go on activ,ý serivice the next
Of course ail these speciai policies conita-in the usual

se that they are free f rom ail restrictions as to, resi-
e, travel or occupation, so should sucit men unfortunatieiy

to volunteer at sortie other time for active service they
do so without paying any further extra.

Fros fromt Extra PremluBls.
Seine realized the necessity of life assurance before war
deciared,- and so they ecp pnyng any extra-thait is
ly those whose policies contain the clause that they are
from ail restrictions as to residence, travel or Occupa-

[,ack of forethouglit, procrastination, and an apathetic
se when applying for protection Often proves expensive
it end, and the lesson that is being brouglit home to-day
Id prove useful to those about to insure.
(Mr. Hastings is the author of a useful little book, "Some-
rance Pointers,>' which bas been weli rt-ceived by field
and purchasers of insurance. This cani be obtained fromn
Monetary Times' book department, price 50 cents.)

0e

OOMPAKIES, Ie4CREASINC CAPITAL

Yhe following company with a Dominion charter lias
ýased its capital stock: Taylor and Arnold, Limîte4d, front
)00 to $I00.000.
rixe following company in Ontario lias inrcreased its
ai stock: The Riley-Ramsev Company, Limiîted, from
)00 tO $200,000.
rite following coxnpany in Saskatchewan has increased
:apital stock:- Darwin Rural Telephone Company, Lîm-
from $25c, t0 $450.

Persisterice couts just as mucli in business as it lias
in the battie of the Aistie.

Drooping business heads sho-uld rermember at ieast
ýn-PoweIlîs slogan, "If wr go forwýard, we die; if we
>ackward, ive die; better go forward and die."

THE BANK 0F
NOVA SCOTIA

Incorporated 1832
Capital Paid Up - $6,000,000
Reserve Fund - $119ouo9oo0

DIRECTORS
J. Y. PAYZAUT. Preaident CHAS. ANOcHosALi, Vice.prnîdent
G. B. CARPesu. HECTOS MoIrNNUS J. WALTEaARo <NJ. Il. PLumeEE N. Cultay R. Il. HaREt
JAmES MÂNUnHait WàALTER W. Wurra. M.D.

Hesd Office . ... .... -. Halifax. N.S.
Guttural Menater's Office .... Toronto, ont.
Hl. A. RICuRA*n oenerai Menaeur. D- WATERSt, Asst. <Ian. ManagerBupt's of Branches--J. A. MOLECoD, Gao. SANmESSoN. B. CRonnus"

Chiot lnepector-C. D. Scinuosmèz

BRANCHUS
IN CANADA
Nova Scorie

Atpherst Hialifax. River Hebert&nnapolis Roya lrIngton St. StellartonAntigoniesh: NOrtII and SydneyAyleaiord l<entville Sydney Mine*Bridgetown Liverpool TetCeunnin New Glasgow TrurcChester New Waterford westvilî.Dartmouth North Sydney' Whitney PierDigby Oxford WindsorGlace a" Pictou Yarmouth

Prince Edward JIand
Aiberton Charlottetown Kensington Montague O'LearySummerside Victoria

New Brunswick
Bath Fredericton Newcastle et. JohnBristol Gagetown Petltcodinc .. Charlotte St.ctmpwitoo Grand Maner Port Btil .. Haymak, Sq.CentresylUe Heampton itiveraids . North BndiChatham, Hilleborough St. Anrw ,,west St. JohnChipman Jacquet River St. George St. StephenDalhousie MoAdrn St. John Sackville
oust Plorencev'Ie Minto ,.Prince Wil. Sussex
Peirvlle Moncton Ham ritreet Woodattck

Queblec
Chandler Montreai New Richmond Qusiec
Malsonne uve Stab. Noew Carlisle <tub. PaPobic Ville St. Pierre

ta Montreal to Peapebiac> Port Daniei Westmount
Ontarlo

Arnorior London Toronto Toronto
Barrie Merrttft Bing St. .. Qusen aselinont Mount Dennis Bloor & Chumis s.Berlin Ottawa spadice , St. Patrick.Brantford Peterborough Binor A st. SpadInsFort WilUln Port Arthur Citren$ WellandHiamilton St. Catharines Don hranch Westontiarrietevilbe Bt. jacob'gb ., undas St. Woodstoci,(tub. to eînont) Manitoba . Est Ehnd

Winnipet Wlnnlneg (Blftwood)
Saskatchewan

Keoesack Monse Jour Prince Albert Regina Regina,
Aibofn a toen la North End

Cuilgers Calgary, West End Edono 1ttbrdg.
British Columbia

Mission City Vancouver. HastIngea Street Vancouver.Victoria uN wonkln Granville Street

Bey Roberts Bionavista Burin Grand Bank et. John'#Bell Islandi Brigua Carbonear Harbor Grecs TwillingeteIN CUBA
CienfueRoq Havons Monte Street, Havons

IN JAMAAICA
Black River iCingaton Mandeville Montaeo BeyPort Antonio Port Marin Bt Anna Bay esnne.le-mar

IN PORTO Rico
San Juan

la the. United Stste
Boston Chicago New York Âgency. 48 Wall btreet

COR RISPONDENTS-.iD Grant Drituin
Toit LONONr Joar Brocut BANK Limrra ROYAL BANE or SCOTLr4o
la PVDCe-CiEOT LyowwAte In Geromn,-DREIDNaa BANK

TU the Unîted States
New YoaE-Banh ot New York, N.B.A. BoN«-Marchants NationalBen. ClflCAOo-Ftrst National Bank. PHJLADELPHIA-FOurth StreetNational Bank. BaL1ricoE-.Ctzns National Bank. BAN P5ASMCX-Canadien Banik of Comnmercé. MiurlAaaouB-Plrst: National Bank.

V~a Uoak muuaily, submtat sia Books euta
stâtereemi. te 1ud.elmgent musaide audit

tOber 9, 1914-
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Bankinrg Convenience
The Banik of Toronto, with departnients
equipped ta transact business of ev.ry
description appertainizig te banldng, and
with nuimerous branches distributed
îhroughout the Dominion, and a fiait liat of
banking correspondents, ia enabled ta
offer itn cuatorners exceptianal facilities for
the transaction of their fiianciai affairs.

THE 15

BAN K 0F- TORONTO
Nlead O&c . TORONTO, CAS.

PAID-UP CAPITAL ..
RESERVED FUNDS

$5,000,00
... 6,307,272

DIRECTORS
Duncan Coulson, Prol*drmt

W. G. Gooderbarn, Vsepro. J. Henderson, j'ai Vke-pi's,.
Hon. C. S. Hyman Williami Stone
John Macdonald Lt.-Coi, A. E. Gooderhani
Nicholas Bawlf Lt. -CoL. F. S. Meighen
J. L.. Englehart Wni. 1. Gear

Thoq. P. 14ow, Gtaserai Masagtr T. A. Bird, CMf lpaer

BAN KERS
L ondon, utglad ... London City' & Mldland Bank, Ltd.
'40W York ,.. National Bankc of Conmmerce
tihicagro ... First National Banik

ASSTS $601100O,000 4

THE BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Established in 1t136. lacorporated by Royal Charter in 184.

Pald-up Capital - $4,866,666.6
Beserve Fund - $3.017,333.3

Hui) Omrrcz
5 GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Head Office In Canada

ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL
aL & MACKENZIE Gaina MaMago

This Banik bas Branches in aIl the principal cities of
Cantada, inicluding Dawson City {Y.T.), and Agencies at
New York and San Francisco in the United States.

Agentsand Correspondents in every part af the world

CaI"omeu aa' ai Leit Rates

Drafts, Mdoney Orders, Cireular Lettone
of Credit and Travellers' Cholques lsued,

Nogotiable mnywhere
Agsnts la Canada for Colonial Bik. London, andi West Indies

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT AT ERY BRANCH

BUSINESS IN WAR-TIME

Seen in Montreal's Financial and Indust,1
Centres

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Octob

The shipments of United States urrain via the Ca
route this year are in advance of anything that ha
witnessed in the history of the St. Lawrence route.
jUly zst, 21,o6g.95o bushels of Amerioan wheat, val
$19,366,114. have been shipped from Chicago ta Mc
In the entire six preceding years, only 10,665,449 b
valued at $10,707194 were brought down by Canadj1
sels from Chicago ta St. Lawrence ports.

An official of a large Canadian insurance compati'
headquarters at Motntreal, States that this month's bi
shows improvemnent. Following the outbreak of war
ness fell off to seine degree and a larger percentage of
holders than usual allowed their polîcies to lapse.
tirne also there was an incresse in the demand fromhoiders for loans on the security of their policies, bu
lbas been a graduai impravement, principaily due ta t
that the panicky feeling which prevailed in Canada
the early weeks of August bas now subsided. The
business this monîli bas distinctly improved and i5 ný
proximately normal. There bas also been a decrease
demands for loans and a falling off in the number of 1
which have been allowed ta lapse.

Financies and LoanS.
A manager of a Montreal trust company wbicb h-,

siderable funds ioaned t0 brokers on cail, states th
compaziy lias for some weeks been erdeavoring ta hav(
loans reduced. He states that as there is nlo moratori
Canada aPny bank or inoney lender is justified in sellix
vately any securities heid, in cases where the broker
disposed ta, make settiernent. He admits the difraculty
situation, partiçulariy in vîew of the fact that many 1
are inclined to bear with customers who are finding it
wiiat difficult ta keep their accounts properlv margin,
He is inclined to think that the situation wilî be allo,
drift more or less until the batiks get together and
upon a concerted pelicy.

incoNne in 04>11 Sipply.

Mr. A. Dick, general sales agent of the Dominio,
Company, in an interview, stated that sales of coal are
normal. Contracts for coal are usually made a Ioni.
ahead and the company is now making deliveries
Lawrence ports on orders placed some tirne ago. By t:
cf the season 2,0oo,0o0 tons of coal wîll have been de
at Montreai, Qudbec and Three Rivers. This i,3
tons more than was delivered last year.

Mfr. Dick states that wbile the requirements of ti
miniosi Iron and Steel Company are now running abo,
oaa tons a xncnth lower than last year, the company liai
some important sales of bunker coal to the ocean stea
companies. A great manv of these bo its which in
times ceai up in Great Britain for the round trip, ar
obtaining their supplies lin Canada. This increase 'wl
steamship coninanies iust about offsets the loss 'in
from the diminished wants cf the Steel Company.

The Nova Scatia Steel and Coal ComPanY is warki
an order for shells, which iNas placed by the militia<
ment at Ottawa. About the same time the governrnent
orders for sheils with a number of the Canadian stee.
parnies, and seine cf the iran working machinery irau
ers of Canfada secured erders.

The Dominion Steel Corporation is not xnanufac
sheils, as the plant is not equipped for that purpose. aý
necessaxy alterations could only be made at considera>.,

The two important maps are those of the war aný
nesi soties.

Sîopping business entirely because of the war re
us of the iimping navvy who refused to remove thc
oeb'ble fromn lus shoe, because it was bis dinner hour-
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TU-E.DOMINIO1N BAINK
Si Edmnd B. Osier. M.P., President. W. D. Matthews. Vice-Presidtt

C. A. BOGERT, GaN. MANAGER,

Trust Funds Should be Deposited
in a Savings Account in The Dominion Banik. Such funds are

.afély protected, and earn interest at highest current rates.

When payments are made, part iculars of eacb transaction may
b. ssoted on the cheque issued, which in turti becomes a rcceipt or
voucher when cancelled by the batik.

The Standard Bank of Canada
QUARTHRLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No 96.

Notice is bereby given that a dividend ai the rate of
THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital
Stock of this Bank has this day been declared for the Quarter
.ndimg the Slst October, 1914, and that the saine wîl! bie pay-
able at the Head Office in ihis City and its Branches on and
afier MONDAY, the 2nd day of November, 1914, to share-
holders of record of the 23rd of October, 1914.

By order of the Board,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 29th September, 1914.

TH1E

Weyburn Seeurity Bank
HHAI) OFPICU, WBYBURN. SASKÀTCkNEWAN

Capital Authorized a . 1i.000,000
BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Halbrite, Midale, Griffin,
Colgate, Patigman, Radville, Assiniboîa and Benson.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTKD

H. 0. POWELL. Geseral Manager

ORIGINAL 1864

HO'ME BANK 0F CANADA
Branches; and Connections tbroughout Canada

The Home Bank was originally established as a savinge
bank sixty years ago, and it now does a very large
volume of business with thrifty depositors.

lied Offices and Niue Branches lu Toronto
8-10 KIug St. Wést, Head OffIce and Toronto Branch

78 Church qtreet Cor. BIaet West and Bathutrst
Cor. Quen West and Bethurnt 286 Broadview. cor. Wi Iton Av.Cor. Queen Est and ontario Diandas St., Cor. High Park Ave.

venge St. Subway, Cor. Alcorti Av*.
2119 Yonge St.. North Toronto, Cor. Eglinton Ave.ý

THE-

ROYAL BAN K
0F CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

Capital Authorfzed............. $ 25,000,000

Capital Paid up ................. 11,560,000

Resorve and IJndIvIded Profits. 13,575,000

Aggregate Assets ............. 185,000,000

Head Office, MONTREAL

Board of Dlreotors:
H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASE, Vice-Presdent

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-President
WiÎley Smith Hon, W. H. Thorne A. J. Brown, K. C.
Hou. D. MacICeen Hugli Paton W. J, Sheppard
Jas. Redmond T. J. Druunnd C. S. Wiicox
G. RK Crowe Win. Robertson A. B. Dyment
D. K Elliott C. E. Neill

Offloors:
IL L. PEASE, General Manager; W. B. TORRAN CE,

Supt. of Branches; C. E. NEILL ad F. J. SHERMAN,
Assistant General Managers.

STUART STRATHY, Supervisor of Ontario Branches.
C A. CROSBIE, Supervisor of Britishà Columbia Brancies.
T. R. WHITLEY, Supervisor of Central Western Branches.
A. D. McRAE, Supervisor of Maritime Province Branches.
J. R. BRUCE, Actinig Supervisor of Cuban Branches.

Branches In Canada
182 in Ontario and Quebec, 71 in Maritime Provinces,
W0 in Central Western Provinces, 48 in British Columbia.

3 Branches In Nowfoundland
Branches In West Indien:

28 in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dominoican Republic, algu

lsm. *mades lamaisoi
Nasau Bridgetown K.ingston

Groftude Tviid
St. George's Port of Spain and San Fernando

Baltlsh Honduras

Belize

British Gui«s

Georgetown New Amsterdam

LONEDON, Eue,

Prisceàî St., &c.
NEW YORK,

88 William St.

À Gelncral Banking Business Transacted
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INVESTMIENT
The safe.,t and moist profitable investment you
can make Îs to Purchase a cor>' of

MURIRAY'S INTEIREST TABLES
ait a cost of $10.00.
B>' means of it you can see the intereat due
on your firvestiments.
Thon. taubtas a»' fit-om 23% to 8% trous 1
day t03au on *Usi. frpos *1.000 1O.OÔ0o

Addreas Orders to-

ACCOUNTANT
Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

THE QUEBEC BANK
Plounded 1818

capital Authoriaed *8000.00 Capital Paid.up $2.727,50,.
Reserve. Pond 11,0,9S2.S0

flIacae.J@h T.Roue. Preiidiot. Ve 7  owsi io.rsimt
Gasprd amai,.,Thos. MctDaugaii, 0. 0. Stuart. i(.C,. J5. B. Aldred

R. Mitc.D, Paterson. Peter Lain.
Heasd Office: Quelque. Giflerai Manager's Office: MOUWV5SAL,

a4. B. Srsvua.ow, (lacerai Manager.
This Bankc ha 56 B;ranchies throuighout Canada-
A in the Province cf Qîiebec and New Brunswick,
8 in thle Province of Ontario, 22 in Western Canada.

Agentsi in the Uinited Statea-Chas. National Blank. New York; GirardNational liani. P'hiiadlrhia, National Shawmnut Bank. Boston; The PirstNational ltankr of Chiciiin, Chicago; Pirat National Bank MinneapoiaM arine National Rià.t. RuLtYalo: Natinnal Fi -n, of Commerce. Seattle; Pirat
National liank. gun Franiciaco Agent% in, trept liritain--Rank of Sotland.London, A>gntqin France -Credit Lyonnais. P rif,

Northqern Crown Bank
,4.AO OFFICg -. WINRI01110prO

CapI>ttl tpald Un) .. .. 0.8w0wo
A genira banking business tranaaucted et aLil branche%

D)IRBÇTORSi
PoqsalDauT Sur D. Hl. MoUiL&n. I-CCM-..Vmappaeoewr Cmp*. Wm. Robinson,Jas. H. Lshdown A. McTavlah Campbell W. J. ChristieSir D. C. Camera,,. K.C.M.O. H. T. Champion John Stovil

13RANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBERTA MAN ITOS8A a ASSAT. LIovdlstqrCalgary Aren, ebSWAN LoohwoodKdrnoton Beausejour, Mlaneda MaoounHigi, River a&nioartii Atlan ManorMacleod Brandon, Lntroid MarengoRed Dter Crandatl Balcarree Maymoî,g

Globorc Biad vorth Mous jaw
lsabaila Borde,, 1 brook Nokornis

0. oOLUtaSIA La Riviere Cadiliao Prulate
Moita u ?rince lbert

Ebre Piersu,, Duval Quili La"o
Welste Pipeatone Bari Grey Reginamjnaer Rthwll FskeRockhaveu,Qtuesnelimi Rush Lake

StveZ o somerset Poa, Lake Saitaoats
CaOogysa Sperling Gien Swan SaskatoonH

t
astings St. Stonelii Gava,, SedieyGranville st. WIzaaaPRo ianle7 ShehoMot [>lsa*a.t P'ortage A"'.. Harris Sturnoway St,,.Powell st. and Fort St. Holdfaat Swift CurrentVictoria Portage and ImPeril TatiVictoria. Sherbroke ilei yen,,Oak Bay jet. Main & Selkirk Lancer Viscaunt

William and Lanxuhan Waldeck
Sherbrooke Laura 1 Liberty Yorktou,

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
ON4TARIO Enterpria. Odessa Seeey'a BayBath Fl1orence Orrawa% TancewroBracobridite ,glswaod Sparbes. ig t

B9rmivie Inwood Ridee., Bt. Asns Bt.Burford Kingston Wei'àngton St Spadina Av*.Choltenham maliorytaun Part Uover Woodbridge
-rmber Napanee Scotiand Wotadstock

OFPICBRB OiF THER BANKR. Camobel. Ginerai Manager L M. MoCarthl, Supt. BranchesV. P. Cranyn. 3upt. Bastir,, Branches 1. P. Roberts SuPt. B-C. Branches

A SAFE

Head Office -

Paid-up Capital
WINNIPEG

s s'oc
Reserve 3,400
Total Assots (Over) -80,M0

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary President - WILLIAM PRICE, Eaqý
Preaident - - -JOHN GALT, Eaq.ý

Vice-Preaidents
R. T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Esq
W. R. Aflan, Esq. E. L. Drewry,EqHon. S. Barber, Eaq., E. E. A. DuVrit

R. C. M. P. Enq., K.
M. Bull, Eaq. S. Huas, Esq.
Col. John W. Carson F. E. Kenaston, Esq.
B. B. Cronyn, Esq. Win. Shaw, Eaq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent of Branches ans

Chief Inspector,
London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C.,

and West End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.

T HE Bank, having over 310 Branches in Canada ext
ing front Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers exce
tacilities for the transaction of every. dcrp tiBanking business. It hais Correspondents in ail li

importance throuughout Canada, the United States, the Uj,
Kingdoun, the Continent of' Europe, and the British Colo

Co4lections made in aIl parts of the Dominion and rel
promnptly remitted at lowest rates of exchange. Lette
Credit and Travellers' Cheques isaued available in ail par

THME

]BANK 0F 0TTAWj
ESTABLISBED 1874

Capital Paid Up .. $ 4,000,000
Rest and Undivided Profits 4,952,7b9
Total Assets Over .. 54,000,000

The accounts. of

Corporations,' Marchants, Business Firm
Carried on faVorable terms.

THE METROPOLITAN BAN
CapitalPaîd Up .... .... $1,O00,ffl
Reserve Fond ... 1. **0.

Undividecl Profits ... .. >I25s
tIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

S. J5. MOORE. Presidenit W. D. ROSS, Generai Mani
A (Ounerai Banklng Business Transaeted

Ordtra for the new issue of H. M. P. Bckardtls

Manual oif Canadian Bankin
are noi bung> recelved.
Poetpaid anywhere $2.50

The. M.,etary Timnes Parlntinq Company, Teoie.

ESTAL.IHED 106

Union Bank ofCanad
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HOLDING COMPANIES AND SUBSIDIARIES

Comment Regarding the Deferred Dividend of the Do-
minion Irou and Steel Company

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, October 7.

The decision of the directors of the' Dominion iron and
Steel Company to defer the payment of the divÎdend on the
preference stock of the company occasioned no surprise in
financial circles.

At the time the dividend on the common stock of the
Dominoion Steel Corporation was first seriously called into
question, there began to be talk of the possihility of passing
the di.vidend on the preferred stock of the Iron and :Steel
Company. It was not then generallv thought that it would
become necessary to take such action, although there vas
heavy selling of the stock and prices fell to a lower level
than for several years. Now the preferred dividend has been
deferred. The Dominion Iron and Steel preferred dividend
is cumulative, so that to pass it is only to defer it, mnas-
much as'it must be paid up in full, if the earnings of thic
companry are ever sufficient f or the purpose.

The standing of this stock in relation to other securitiv,
of the concern has been commented upon, many are of thit-
opinion that the prefereince stocks of the Dominion Iron and
and Steel and the Dominion Coal companies have preced-
ence over the preference stock of the' Dominion Steel Cor-
poration, the latter concern beîng the holding company. This
is flot the case. The' shareholders of each of the constituent
companiies a few years ago authorjzed an issue of 83,500.00ý
of 6 per cent. income bonds to be exchanged for th,, prefer-
ence stock of the Dominion Steel Corporation, mnak-ing a
total Of $7,000,000 to be so exchanged. The bonids take pre-
cedience over the preferred stocks of thr- two, compiesi(, an-d
this means that the' interest on the' bonds is pased along v)
meet the- 6 per cent. dividends on the' preference shatrý
These shares were issued for the purpose of flnancing im-
provements to the plants and properties of the' two concerns.
Inications as to Earnlngs.

While, the passing of the preferred dividond of the Do-
muinion 1 ron and Steel Companv onlv affects the' holdIers of
the preferred stock, it indicates that the earning power of the'
comptny has been impaired, and that it may be somef timne
before the Company wÎil be ab1le to malkc fuirthe(r contribu-
tions to the Dominion Steel Corporaition. These contribu-
tions wouild go to the corporatýion throutrh dîvidends, on Io
and Selcommon stock. Tht' common stocks of both tht'
constituent companies are held hv the' corporation and it is
only through the dîvidends declared bv these, compamnîes oni
their common stocks that the corporation receives its reve-
nues. Ti tht' past, the corporation xxas able to meert its Wi
bilities ont of this revenue and to declare ivdcd of i pet
cevnt. per quartert on its COMMon Stock. Th.-s- iidn
as is alrecady known. were passed sonemonth ago thi it
they no longer need to be provided for. lin addition to this.

hoee.the corporation bas an issue of $t.50, cx of - pt.)r(
cent. debcnitures, the jnterest upon which wvou1d le $7's.
ooo per vear. The' revenue to meet thsintrs eaui ,oil\
corne to the corporation throueh its holding of th.- coînmo1.II
stocksc of the' constituent companies.
Dominion Coal Company.

As thet Dominion Iron and Steel Comuaniy ivn longer pays
dividends on its comznon stock, the entire burden cf meetinig
this charge must be met out of the dividend.-eeie b\ tho
corporation f rom the Dominion Coal Companýtiy. Altogether,
the corporation holds $z5,ooo,ooo of Dominion Coal1 Coin-
pany's stock. Should the coal companyv Pay a dividond at
the rate of 4 per cent. per annum, th(, corporation w\ould be
ini reicipt of no less than 86oo,ooo from thîsý source, so that
xnaking allowance for ail contingteincies it would appc.sr that
there should be nuo trouble in mneeting the amnr

Another interestint charge is that of tht five year notes.
The-se amount to $3,5o00P0o and becar inturest at thEt rate nf
<i per cent. They are secured byý a trust d(ecd wheroby ai
specific charge is created upoRi $3.560,ooo of 5 per cent. éon-
solidated mortgage bonds of tht Iron and Stel Compav\
and $t,ooo,ooo of the flrst mnortzage bond, of the Cumber-
landj Railway anrd Coal Companiy, These together would
giVe $228,000, wherea-s the charge against tht notes is but
$210,ooo.

BANK 0F HAMILTON
1IEA») OFFICL, IA^MILION

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .............. $5,00o,000
CAPITAL PAID UP ............... 3,000,000
SURPLUS .................... 3,75~0,000

OIRECToAIS
Li..Co.. îtu HoN. J. S. HENDRIE. C.V.O.. President.

CYRUS A. HIRGE. Vice-President.
George Rutherford J. Turabuil C. H. Newton
C. C, Dalton W. A. Wood Roberi Hobson

and J, P. BELL, Qeneral Manager.
BRANCHES

ON'TARIO
Ancaster Corrie, Moorftled
Atwood Grimsby Neustadt
Beamoville Hagerasyle New Hamoebrg
Berlin Hamnilton Niagara Poila
Blyth Bartne St. Niaara Polle, 8
Brantford Deering Oakville

** ast End East End oranevlie
Burlington North Etnd Owen Sound
Che.I.7  West End Palmerston
Delhii jarvie paria
D)undalk Lletowel Port Arth2ur
Dondest Lucknow Port 51gb
Duanville Midland Port Rowxn
Fordwicb Miton Princeton
Pt. William Milverton Rley
Georgetown Mitchell Selkirk 1 Simco.

IA"ITOBA
Sredwerdla. Gladstone Miami
Brandon Hamiote Minondosa
carbomr Renton Mordeon
Carmin lUllam.y Plot Moued
Ounrea Manitou Rolmnd
KlM Cre.k Math.,' Ro..lir
Poxwarr.n Snowlase

111AISKATC149WAN
Aberdeen Caron Marquis
Abernttb Dundurn Mewer
Battleford Botele Mellort
Relie Phan prancie M oose Jeu
amawnite omafol Mortiacb

Carlevale Loeburcs
ALS<RTA IIIIT

Cayley Stavely Armtrong
chamopion Taber IKamnloops
Graftun Vulcan IMimner 1 Penticton
Nanton IPort Ha.,nd

I alon Arm

Southampton
Bt. Williams
Teeewater
Toronto

Quean à
- Spadina
Collage &

osingtec
*Yonse a

Oould
*Bathurst à

Artunr
Vittoria
Weut Toronto
Winghani
Wroxeter

Ston.wal
Swan Labo
rohierne
Winkler
Winnipeg

Norwood
Prince.. et.

Radvers
Rouleau
Sasklatoon
Stoney Beach
Tuxtord

:oLUI111111A
Vancouver
Vancouver H.
N. Vancouver
9. Vancouver

ICeclorLCttage
Po)

litE STERLING BAN K

It is our business to
serve and assist legi-
timate and worthy
enterprises. Our
officers welcome
every opportunity of
explaining the bank's
policies and mnethods.

Hlead offce:

King and Bay Streets, Toronto

Toronto Branches-.
Adtelele and Slimco. Street*
QueSt. A"d Jameon Ave.
Cllée a" OMraM Street&
Voilée a"t Carlton Sts.

Broadvlsu and Wilton Avenue#
Dundae and R<ese Streets
Wllton Av*. and Parliamont St.
Church St. and Wilton Ave.

- - - ___________________________________________________ 'Il
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M anufacturers9
Let us tell you about the industrial

opportunities offered by the City of

Saskatchnewan's Capital
Twelve railway lines radiate from
Regina, making it one of the uiost
important industrîal centres in West-
ern Canada.

FREE-Booklet of views will be sent on request.
ENQUIRIES wili be pronptly an4mwered b>':

opportunties-_

Industrial
Commissioner

general information-

Publlclty
Commissione'r

REGINA, SASKATCH-EWANj

St Boniface xlanÎtoba)
requires

Mainufaocturera end DIStrIbuters toi Oeupy,
Sites

that cmo b. bougbt at conslderably loua than the price aaked
for in Winnipeg.

St. Boniface l ivIidefro- Winnipeg
The. 3X mile Circle from Winnipegç'a Business Centre em-

.bracen EVE RY foot of land of St. Boniface City.
Ligbî, Power mnd Water at exceptionally low rates.

Liberal izaducernents oflered to manufacturer&ansd others
b>' City Council.

For information, write, Secretar>' Board of Tt&"e

L. COFFEE &0.
GRAIN MERCI*ANTS

J. 0. 0. NBMRY W. 0. CIIACE N. R. GIBSON

KERRY &CIIACE TamYrTEn
ZNqGINERS

Aa.o~aS. ,.. A. L_ MUDOR, A. L MIÉVILLI3
Stearn and Hydro-BI.ctric Developmert. Steus and
Blectric Railways, Irrigation and Water Supply

TORONTO AND WINNIIPBU

An interesting Point in connection with the pay
the dividend on the preference stock of the Steel Cor
is the fact that the dividend is dependent upon the
of interest oin the incarme bonds, as stated above.
corne bonds, $3,-500,000 from. each company, at 6 p
p er annum, would give the total of $42oooo required
$7,ooo,ooo of 6 per cent. preference stock foi which tl:
are exchanged. Being incarne bonds, however, the
would flot be paid unless earned. Should the Domin
and Steel Company flot earn the interest on its shar
income bonds, the question of how to meet the p
dividend would arise.

TO RAISE MORE LIVE STOCK

Mr. Vere C. Brown, superintendent of western 1
ofsthe Canadian Bank of Commerce when addressing
ering of Calgary business men on the importance of
ing agricultural production in western Canada, urge
ter and dIoser social and commercial relationship
the farmer and the business man. That the banks w
tng to do their share towards helping 'to increase
ductivity of the man on the land and would give i
their moral, but their material. support to any rccý
schemne for furthering that object, was the message
by Mr. Brown. Consequent on this assurance it
cided to form a live stock association which would, o
funds fromn the baniks, guarantee the repayments wit
two years, of any sums loaned -to responsible farin
wished to borrow for the purchase of addîtional 1
vithin a radius of 3c, miles of Calgary. Whatever
the faziner could give would, of course, be taken ta
the. association against loss. The details of the sdi
to b. worked out, the- chief difficulty to be overcom
in the question of selecting the risks. This and sul
overseeing add to the expense borne by the borrower
casily be made so hiigh as ýto preclude an>' busine,î
promoters hope for a satisfactory outcome.

0 00

SASKATCHEWAN4 00-OPERATIVE ELEVATI

In entering upon the grain shipping season of
the. Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Company fin
hn a satisfactory condition flot only to cope with the
difficulties of M~ark~etin'g the crop, but also to meet thg
circumstances which will be a marked. feature of i
crop movement. The shareholders of the comnpai
reason to congratulate themselves on the foresighi
during the three successful years of operation, wb
determined to strengthen the financial position of the
ration rather than to disburse the whole of the p:
dividends. As a resuit the>' need not fear as to th,
of the. company to overcome the difficulties brougi
b>' the. outbreak of war, i-n connection with the financ
sale of grain for export, says a Saskatchewan bulît

"Our wheat prices depiend almost entirely ul
ability tc, export, and although the British governnr.
apparently made splendid arrangements, there mus
theless be a strong element of risk, which is bound
wheat prices to fluctuate greatly. These fluctuati<
majcc country buying a much more difficult matter t
mer>', as it is almost impossible to say from day
what the margin should be. Farmers are therefore
urged ta ship their cars ta, the commission depart:
the. conipan>', instead of selling to them. by the wag
Wheat i the car is one step nearer to Fort Williamn;
proximate date of deliver>' can be guessed, and it
therefore be possible ta secure better prices than (
sibi>' ho paid for grain sold to country elevators, wh
hiave to remain i storage for weeks before being'
Farinons should be careful this season flot to ship tht
to axly company of poor financial standing or to ti
gaged i speculative business."

It reailly matters little who wrote those plays-
speare or Bacon. Wbat does mnatter is who is growin
for joli~. when there will be a rush for food surniiP
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THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTABLISHED IN 1864

Capital Paid-up - - $7,000,000
Reserve Funds 7,248,134

H-ead Office, MONTREAL
Board et Directtara a

Sist H. MONTAGU ALLAN. Président.
IL W. BLACKWELL. Vie-Presidnt.

THOMAS LONG ANORBW A. ALLAN F. HOWARD WILSON
ALEX. BARNET C C. BALLANTYNE FARQUHAR ROBERTSON
Pl ORR LEWIS A. J. DAWES OBO. L. CAINSI

ALFRED B. EVANS

B. P. HEBDEN. Gencral Manager.
T. B. MBRRETT. Supt. of Branchas and Chiei lnsp'r

090. MUNRO. Western Superintendeat.
J. J. OALLOWAY, Superintendent of Alberta Branchas.

inspeetors-W. A. MELORUM A. C. PATERSON
J. IL DONNELLY

C. a. BARTHB C. 0. SIARPBR

BRA14CHES AND AGENCIES:
QUEBEC

SteaHead Office * St. dames St. Huntingdoa Shawvlie
126St. Catherine St. B. Lachine Sherbrooke

M St. Catherine St. W. Maisonneuve ats. Agathe des
St. Dents St. Nauierville monte
181 Se.t, awrence BlYrtI. (rution St. jsroe
181 St. Lawrmnce Blyrd. Quebse Si. Jobns

072 Centre St. St. Sauveur St. Jovite
Beauharnais QaYon Tarea River,
Bur, Chateauguay Bsn. Rigaudi Vaudreuil

ONrARIU
Acto. Port Wilim Locale et. Bagess.
Akvinstea elit Maikdle St. eorge
Athans Gananogue Meaford St. Thom"s
alislille Gsorgetowa Maaa Tora

Bothwell Os Bay Saas Tilbury
Brmtn Granton 14=ar Tonte
Batod Guelph 091100411 Parrt St.

Bronte Hmpait Bldorilia Duandee et.
Chatham at u Ottawa Walkerton
oeaa2woïrth Ilanovtr owea SOU"d Walkervllle
Ok«ele Hospèesr Parkdaie Wallaoeburg
Clarkson lagersli Penhi Watford
Orornore Hinoardine Prasott West Loroe
Delta labston Preston Westport

s&il Lcaster Rentre,, Wheatley
B gn asdwe Sarnia Willilaitown

Fý..h Ltte Carrent St. Catharines Vre
Perd ~Londion M NT8

Brandon Eegeo Oak Lake starbaok
Garberri' hI= p' lor P 4la Prairie WinnUipeg
Gladstone Naplaka Rassl Bannuer.
llartnev Rsupaw Sourît mma Av,

SASKATCHIEWAN
Antler l'roblsher llsbey Oxbow
Aroo'a Gainsborough Limerick Ratina
nattieford Guolf Lake Uaple Creek Saskatoon
carridufi Humboldit Melville Shaunavais
Battenti Relvinharst noose Jour Unît,

PorretALBE
Anme Donaida
Brooks Etigerton

OaWarY Edmonton
md t. E. Alberta Av.

Castor Odson
Chauvin Hauona
Ceronatin Hugheatden
Dalbuand 101 y

Delarm Klis

Ohllilwack Naunesm
mink New, Wesmminstp
Canges H arbour Oake Bay

NEW BRUNSWICK

Whitaw<

Leduc Ramaev
Lothbrdge Sadgtewii
mannville Stettier
Mediceine Rat Strarna
Mu.son Tofild
Okols Trochu

Red Deer West B

COMLIMSA Wataski
Sidae" Victoria

NOVA SCOTIA

lod

mIouton

St. John Halifax New Glasbow
SUE.AGENCIES-Ontario-Adison, Calabogie, Frankvlle. Hawke..

atone, Londion South. Lyntihurat, Muirklrc, Newington, Pelee Islandi.
Manitoba-Austin. Griawold, Lautier, Sidney. Alberia-Botha, Czar.
Saakatchewan-Dollard, MagNutt.

New, Yoag Aosaov-II andi 65 Wall Street
BAsaseM IN OSEBAT BRITAIN-I«he LOndon Joint Stock Bank# Limites

Toaouro BRAXiCH-A. B. PA'TBRSON, Manager

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTIANO
Llmlted

iaoercoratad by Royui Charter snd Act of Parlianient. IM*xmno12

Capital Subscribed ... £5,000 0 25,000,000
Pald up.................. 1,000,000 610001000
Uncalied ................ 4,000,0J00 20,0oo,000
Reserve Fond ........... 900,000 4.500.000

Hed OMO@ . . EDINBURCH
J. S. COCKBURN, General Manager. GEORGE B. HART, Secretary

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LANB. LOMBARD ST.. B.C.

JOHN PERGUSON. Manager. DUGALO SMITH, Assistant Manager
Tbs ageney of Colonial anti Foralgn Bais là undertaken. andi the Accep
tanees oi Custemnir residing in tii. Colonies domlciled la London, are
retired on terme which wlll be furnîsheti on application.

The Bank of Vancouver
HeCad Office, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branches ini Britishi Columbia and Correspondents througb-

out Canada, United States andi in London, England,

COLLECTIONS
T I s Banik lias excellent facîlities for the collection of notes

andi liiii of cxcbange throughout Britishi Columtbia tand
Western Canada upon favorable terme. Correspontience
iinvted.

A General Banking Business ransacted

THEl~ MOLSO.NS BANK,
Capta Pad-s. ,0110400 ' . 'Reserve Fund. m

alacorp.rated by Act of Parlîsment 1855.
BRAU OFFICE ,. .. NOTEE_"

BOARD OF DlftlSCTrORS.
Wtt. Motsol sciiIss President S. H. E%%tî Vgce.P>restient

Geo. Bt Drummiiond 1), McNicoll F. %W. Miso,
Wm. M. Birks. W. A. Black P. C. PNÂTr, Gsacral Manager

W. H. IDoAimie Suparinteildenr of Branches, .. W. Wàun, Inspectai'
T. Bassaçpugoi Piii.p-Oa, intpector oi WVesterni Branches.

H. A, SAans. Te.0s. CAWI.ISLEAs,. lnapi's.
AtnvarA IIRANCI4BS

Calgary F,,rmaa Tees water Market andi
Gamm.c Frankiord Toronto Harb>or Branch
Eiiionton l4ail ton tJueen St W. Bir. St. Henri Brans
Lethbridge Market llranch Trenton Maisonneuve Br.

H5UITI5HFCOLUMI.A FHenS:al watts 1 Waterloo Cote des Neiges Br.
Revel5loke IIighgaie West Toronto St Lawrence

Vacuvr Ir,,quols Williamshurgs Boulevard Breh.
East End i rch Xingsýville Woodatock Cote St. Paul Br.

MANîTOena Kirkton Zurich Park andi Bernard
Winnipeg 1.2mbton Millei Qunc Ave. Branch
Portage Av. Bir. L,,ndon Arthahasea Tetreaultvlle

OrrAIIO Lucknow Bediford Pierrçvîlle
Alvinstoýn Mcaford Chicoutimi Quebec
Amherstburg Merlin Cowanaville Upper Townl
Aylnier Morrishurg Drummondville Rtichmiond
Belleville No>rwich Fraser ville Roberval 1 Sorel
Berlin Ottawa andi Rivier, du Suttonl
l3rockvllle OwNen Sound LOUP Station St Cesaîre
Ciieterville Port Arthur Knowlton Ste, Mlarie Beauce
Clintnn Ridgetowfl Lech ine St. Ours
Delhi Sinmcoe Mont Joli St, Thérèse de
Drumho Srnlth's Falls MontireaI Blainville
Dutton St. Mary's St. James St. Br.Victoriavllle
Bxeter St. Thomas St. Catherine St.VîIIe St. Pierre
Foreat East Endi Breli. Branch Waterloo

AGENTmS IN GRR&sT BRITAIN AND> COLO 19.,- Leonand Liverpool -Parr's
Bank, Linitedti reland-Munstier & Leinster Bank, Limiteti. Australia
andi New Zealanti-The Union Bank ofAustralia, Liîrnteti. South Afrîca-
TIhti.ndard 1 iank of South Aines.. Liniited-1

'*FoRui(i-. Aoawrs - France - Soclete Generait. Germany - Deutsche
R3ank. Beilum-Antwerp -La Banque d'Anvers. China andi Japan-Hong
Kong andi Shanghai Banking Corporation. Cuba.-Banco Nacona~l4Êq.
1UACSNTS IN UNITEIO STATES-Agents andl correspondants =a I

the prînr.îpal cîtîea.3l
CollectionS madet n ail partsof the Dominion, andi retum,,, promptîY

remitted at loweat rates of exchange. Commercial
lattera of Credit andi Travellers' Circular Lettera issueti avaiahle in ail
parts of the world.
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INVESIMENT vs. SPECULATION
*A igh retuirn shotuId et once excilte gtspîcion în the, mid of the.

Prospective Ivsr,-r,,<,LP-,t.

Tiiere are securities which pr-omise a hti ratse of intereat and the,chance -f an ineress in value, but for tho. dependent upot the. incarnefa-rn t heir iinvestmslnt, or endiesvoring ta lay ttp maney for their aid as.tiieY are too speculative. With such, the, Bonds nf the. Canada PermanentM ortkage Corpor a tlu are a favorite investmsent. becaut. they kniow tiit,if their Invent 41 0C0 i n tii... Bon ds tiiy will get the. $1,0M wiien itbecamres duc, and that the. interest upon it %vilR b. proniptiy paid inthe meantime,
Thes e Bands mnty bc obtalnd in atty surni fram ans hundred dollars

utpward Tiisy are, thkersfore. available for the. investment af amnati suni.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto . 4sa is
Toot treet *. Toronto

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBEINTURE CO.
LONDON IMC0lO RATE Dl'îg70 Cage"a

CAPITAL ANDi UNDIVIIED PROFITSE 834,0

40DEBBNTURES OF THIS COMPANY Ê

4 ITBRM 3 YEARS-PAY INVESTORS42%/

JOHN 14CCLARY. Prtoidsnt, A. M. SMART. Munager.

The Standard Trusts Co.
ne" offie M, .. S main %irees WINipu

Rraabes l.... Saskatoon. Edmnton. Vancer
Preident. J1. T. ordon. Raq. (Preaidat, Gordon, Ironaide ài Pare$ Co.,

L.td -

AuBbhsri capital ... oOOooo Illmirn ...... ,.. 84001O«0s
Ab,arib(4 1 iFlyj Petit 780,0W.00 Total Atactu ... 12.~750,000-00

All buslosa, of a trust eiiaracer transaed. Administration of
*lstatsa aapeclalty. WiUl formas supplied free. Coasultations and corr.-
apondmIn" Invlted. Truast lu.ndi iav.stsd ini fla-t mortosse s.ecurltis.

Hava pou mnade pour will? Il not, wI»' nat make t now and appit
tus Standard TrUste Company yuur Eeutor andS Trustes?

wn. HARVEY, maasifng biector

Canadlan Guaranty Trust Compay
KEAU OFFICE. BRANDON

Is.ard of IUa-ssB.a.s
ALEX. C. FRUSER, LT. -COL. A. L. YO)uNG,.

P'residerit. Vice-Fresident.
JOiiN R. L.ITTLE, Managlng Director.

HON. GFUORGH W. BROWN, WILL.IAl FERGusoN, H. L. ADOLt'u,E. 0. CtIAPIttL, J. S, MAXWELL, JNo. A. MCDONALD,
G. S. MUNRO, Wst. MARTIN, M. P., JOHN E. SMITH,
F. N. DARKE, ALEX. A. CA.MEiRON, D). A. REESOa.

Acts as Executor, Adminlstrator, Trustee, Liquidator,and in amy other fiduciary capacity.

The Hamilton Provident ai
Loan Society

Capital Subscrîbed . . $2,M000000
Capital Paid-up . .. 11200,000.00
Rose-re and Surplus Fonds .. 887,144.12
Total Assc±ts .. . .4,831,175.96

O EBENT R ES ssued for ONUR OR MORE TEARS
DEBE TURE interest at FOUR PER CENT. per atmpayable haIi-yearly. The Debentures of this Society ailegal invrestatit for Trust Funds. Correspondence învi

Mead Qfi.., KIng Street, HAMILTON, Ont.
ORO. RUTHERFORD, Prosident C. PHRRIE. Tres.

Beyond War's Reae
The choice first mortgages coverialg productive
Canadian fartn lands and the select Government and
Municipal Bonds whicb forai the bulk of Huron and
Erie assets are securitîes that are solid to-day, to-
morrow, and tifty years fromn now.

THE HURON AND ERIE LOA
AND SAVING3S COMPANY
LONDON .... . 4T

T. 0. MBREUD1TH. tt.. HUMB CRONYN,
Prsmldst. General Motnal

Why Aimost Two Hundred Corpq
rations. Flrms or Private Persoi
Have Invested lni our Debenturi

Becatia. w. bave devised a fera ot debenture
secured by deposît of' fit-st mortgages to the
atnount of 150% with a trustee which gives prac-
tically absolute security. If interestedl in a
57. investnient wholly devoid of risk, apply to

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPAN
WINNIPEG, CANADA
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FORETHOUGHT IN COMPANY INVESTMENT

CareIuI Framing of Investigation of Charter Articles and
By-laws WiII Eliminate Fraud and Bad Methods

Theft has aceu a crime since the rights of property wer('
establ1ished, and theftîis stili practised. While ctonipl)iie-
exist, the graver crimes will continue. It is admittud that
existaflg pena] legisiation, against thef t by trustees,. secret
commissions, forgerv and improper use of the mails is ample,
writes -Mr. T. Mulvey, K.C., assistant secretary of state, Ot-
tawa. in the American Economie Revicw.

Penal provisions in legislation may be effectively assisted
by clauses simila- to those of the Kansas Blue Sky law whîch
requireýd itinerant vendors of securities to obtain licenses îrom~
proper authorities to permit them to carry on their business.
These clauses are effective for two reasons. The authoritY
issuing the license may exercise some supervision without
incurring any responýsibilitv or offeringt any undue security
ta the investor; and the person with fraudulent securities
would bie .deterred from seekinz a license; or if hie obtained
one and it became known that hie was offering fraudulent
securities, the license could be ca.ncelled.

WVhile the loss to the public through crime and f raud
in comipany management is great, loss through over-sanguine
and ill-considered fiotations is greater. This kind of loss
does not arise from fraud or crime, 'but from bad business
methods. For this reason the check should not bc by legis-
lation directed against the methods used. Good' business
methods camnnot bc prompted by lezisiation for the same
reason that morality canniot be su enforced.
P*lioItY and Frank Disoilosure.

The check upon bad business methods is publicity, frank
disclosure and opportunity for discussion by those interested.
The prospectus, minimum subscription and statutory meet-
ing of theý English act appear to meet tbis. It affords the
investor -who desires to ascertain the' true inwvardness of a
Ilotation ill that a business man mav require to judge of the
probable success of the enterprise. For those( who will not
investigte(, there need be no complaint.

Watered stock mav be an evil if secretir and fraiudulently
brouglit about. But ît seems tu be a public business neces-
sity, and if openly deait with may work no wrong. Modeur
enterprise demnands rewards and is tberebv incited. Many
well-known enterPrises in the foresight it)<i good man-
agemnent of their promoters have proved tht. value of caýpi-
talization on, expecuted profits and econnomv ofmage nt
WVhen the, detai1a are publishe ,d ind an i Ilse hi. ani op-
portunity of judginig for himself, no wrong is; doint', Lnd if
the expe(ctations of profits are not realized, nob on' should be
1hlamend. It iq niot the warigof s.tocký" that shou1d bie
prohibited, but the methods w\hich bring about secret profits
which -hould be condemned.
Loae TrhrouKI Fraud.

While loss through fraud and othe-r metthods refvrred to
are substantial, the' loss whicb the, subjecîed mninori1tv mayv
bear in a profitable e'nterprise is greater, if flot to the poeket,
ta the feeIings of that great and often-hea,ýrd pcrson, the
min)ority, shareholder. Some, attempts haveý b:,,e nmad' to,
legisi1ate, on bis behaif. When he bas permnited bimsel(-f to
be a pawn in tht' game, proxies have been regutedii. In
manyv jiti-ditîons cumulative votino' for dîrectors i< author-
ized. The miinority shareholder. if he has grounds for coin-
plai-nt, owes themn t his own stupidity or unibusincsslik,
mecthods. There may bc an exception tu this sýtatemenfnt.

The, latw% of compiany orpganiz,-tion and managemnlt ar,
modemn, and the' rigbts of shareholders have- n01 been corn-
pleîeply declared bV the, courts. Il mav bie more profiiabh-

and more ta the peace of m'ird of the minoritv hol1der to sub)
toit to bis losq than te assefrt bis rîphts; be(fo)rt- t0,u courts. 1,
the e-volutionf of modemr comnpainy methods, no dloubt th(- posi-
tion of the minority bottier mnav be imiproved. andi it is better
and surer ta awlit the, nntural develofimeýnt of thte la\t thanl to
resort to cumnbersome and likely ineffective devices of spe(ciai
legislatiozl.
Watoh Charter Provisions.

This mnay appear severe upon the minority holde-r andi
require explanation. The law of Partnership is weIl estab-
lishrd, and th(, business man who suffers a loss throughb the'
exactions or ove-rb,,aring mnethods of a partrier rceives lîttît'
symnpathy. WVhv then should the minoritv holder in a corn
paxiy which may be established with ail the' safeguards of a

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Maonic Temnple Building. London, Canada

tflterest at 4 per cent. payable halE yearly on Debentures
T. H. PURDOM. K.C.. Presdent NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager

Altoway & Champion, Limited
BANKERS AND BROKi3RS

(Marcher* Wlnnipeg Stock Exchange)

362 & 667 Main Street, WINNIPEG, Man.

TRE TORONTO MORTOAQE COMPANY
Offloe, No. 13 Topouflo Stpeur

capital Acomnt, 0724660.00 iteserve Pund.S*466.000@00
Total Aaaete. 03.264.097.57

Presldent. SIR WM. MORTIMBR CLARK LL.. W.S., K.C.
Vice-Prea.. WELLINGTON FRANCIS, K.C,

Debmnturea iaeued to Pay 0~%. a Legali nvestment for Trust Fonda.
Depomite recti ved at3iX intereat. wi thdrawable by cheque.
Loana made on improveJ Real Hntate, on favourable termi.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Managea.

London & Carmadian Loan & Agency Co., Ltd.
atber*euaMa 18,1 51 YONGE ST. TORONTO

Pmld.up Capital.,2000 eer. *56.000 Assets. $5.0U4.789
DebutUP« ss eued. me. huadred dollars and upwards, amn to fiye Fearae.
4 p» chant Itermest aable hat.yeariy. 7ho.. Debeatureu are a,
&uthorised Transes lnvetmmt biortgago Loama de ia Ontario, Maai.
tuea and Saekatceowao.

W. WBDD, ju., gecretary. V. 9. WADSWORTII, Manager

rhIE COMMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST CO.
Hed Offce WINNIPEG

TtIOS. D. ROSINSON. Preelent, C. W. N. K13N BDY. Viee-Prosldent.

VESTF.RN '4ORTGAGff INVHSTMHNTS UNDERTAKEN
FOR CLIENTS. Correspondence SMiIcitud.

W. H. SPRQULS, Manager.

50 DLEB EN TURS 5%
For a limited tîme vie will issue debentures bearing 5% înterest

payable half-yearlv

The Dominion Permanent Loa Compajy
12l King ireet Weat, Turont.

HON. J. R. STRVr4 %T10N Pre ident F. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Manager

The Canada Standard Loan Go.
itait olliee ... WILNIPEG

$#100 BONDS ISSUED
A convenienot te InVestors of smitll mieansý Particulars and Intereet

raes on applicatîon.
J. C. KYLE, Manager, 428 Main etreet, WiniilPeg

Ask the Subscriptî on Department

about oui' Special Book Offer

:tèber 9, 1914-
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SASKATCHIEWAN OENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

l1.d Office - REGINA, SASK.
.4ppre.wr b>' LùuasGivrei-eui, atcgpîa&k fer

Trit:Cn a> npîi4sitarvn*c Saukakkmaa
WILL ACT FOR YOU

in Saskatchaewan in any fiuancial or trust business.
MAKES A SPECIALTY

of investing clients' fuad in carefully selected faim
mortaires to yield investor 734% on agency biais,
or 8%~ with unconditional guarantec of principal
sud interest. Coe:peekou iwwüd

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
BXECUTORS, TRUSTERS, ETC.

Boawd or Dipeotom'
W- IL Dun. Pnsident B. D. MoCCAue. lot VIce-Preid.nt

Joas PtUS'IUOOK, 2nd Vioe.Pr.sident
H. WA»wtozuaoa Managing Ofrector

.H.Srrna. A. H. TASHUR. UR. B. Jassop, M.PP., Wu. acBams.
W, L Hoftna J. W. Som. J. A. McHvoy, Ai.acu C,.Axx.

Reqina spauol Adlvlaovy Board
A. H. Tàsxua. E. D. UCMci.um. W. M. MAill, M1.P., T. J. How.

J. P. AuNDawu;oa, AL B. PaAs*r, A. W. SNiDait, CuAS. J[mmçoos.
0E0. H. BRADSHAW, J.IO. LANGTON,

Manager Regina Branch, S.crotary.
Com*e#ondewc, InvUd

HEBAD OFFICE : 80 KiNG STREET EAST, ToORO

Commonwealth Trust
Com~pany, U Lmit.d

Sumi the ADMINISTRÂTOit
public as EXECUTOR

TRUSTEE
INVESTMENT IROKER
MORTOAGE BROKER
UFFICIAL ASSIGNEE

CALGARY ... ... ALBERTA

partnership be the subject of sympathy ? The metho
suppression of the minority holder are varied, but
likely toi happen in each may be foreseen and rera
These methods apply to successful companies. In the li
his loss is the lesser.

The methods of tiring out the minority holder are va
Their resuit is the withholding of div idends. Ttru
accomplished by rolling up a surplus, and, unless regu
this is in the discretion of the directors. It May 1
maki2rg a co'ntract wîth a subsidiary company for the s
products, the profits -being taken by the subsidiary. In
concernis the profits may be absorbed by salaries. A
able enterprise with larger prospects may be sold out
new company promoted by the majority. Mainy other m(
could be cited, and there is but one answer.

They may all be controlled by the charter, artic 4
by-Iaws. Salaries may be limited. Dealings with subs
companies for the Purpose of withholding profits M;
regulated. Methods of accounting may be devised wlh
dividends mav not be withheld. A sale of the undert
may be prohibited except with unanimous consent. A
hoider bas a contract with the company which is made
the stature, charter and articles or by-laws. These rn
framed so that exactions or overbearing methodjs o
majority may be eliminated.
Use Business Mathods.

A person purchasing real estate would -mot part wii
mouey without a careful scrutiny of the title and a
from, bis solicitor. He knows full well the difficulties o
Property law, and be lvnows that bis rights are welI de
The public has been dealing with real property for s,
time that the necessity for care is ever present. Corn1
and contpany law are modern. The public bas largely
made to beliftve-that the company is the creation of the
and that the state will protect him. The state creatE
rÎgbts of real 'property- and nevertbeless leaves the indi,
to bis rigbts.

When the pubhlic recognizes that businessfoeou
as mucb required in compafly investment as in the p'ur
of real property, certified securities will be attained,
end may be reached not by superficial and inadeguate
ments ofý the legisînture but by Dublicity and by enablin
investor to study bais investments and exercise buý
inethods. _________

Good courses ini banking aind allied subjects are
orgzanized by Queen's Universîtv, Kingston, in conjui
with tbe Canadian Bankers' Association. A circulaL
scribing the work says that in outining the courses a
deavor bas been mtade to cover both banking practic<
the general aspects of Canadian industry and firi
Thorougbness will be emphasized. In setting the sta.
of the examination the amount of w ork wbich can re
ably be expected of the Younirer officers of the cha,
banks will be kept ini mmnd.' The Sbaw Correspon
Scbool, Toronto, is also conducting an associates' cou,
great value ini banking and sîmilar subjects.

The general manager of one of tbe Canadian bank
'written to Mr. G. Y. Chown, B.A.. registrar Queen's
versîty, in whicb be says :-"We are Preparing a cii
which will be sent to eacb of our branches statîng th;~
are ready to assist and encourage any of our officiais
are desirous of seriously undertaking this curriculum.
proposai is as follows:

«To successful candidates in the Associates' Cours,
bonus will be given and the bank will refund the tuition
provided tbey do flot exceed $40, to those whose salari
flot exceed a certain linut.

"To successful candidates in the Fellows' Courst
bonus 'wiIl be given; in addition a refund of tuition feei
to exceed $40, will be 'allowed to, those officers whosi
aries are mrithin the limnit referred to above, or to any
bave paid their own fees for the Associates' Course.

"We are also stating our willingness to advaniwe a
tion of the tuition fees to any young men enteringz upo
Associates Course whose 5salaries ore wîthiný a certain li

Tt stters littie how you pronounce Przemzsl $0 1oivou do your part in heIpin*g things back to normal.

Volum
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Guaranteed Investments
An investment, promiîsing a satisfactory interest
return, and guarantced by an institution, of 32 years'
standing, and with a Paid-up Capital of $1,500,000
and Reserve of $1,500,000, should interest Investors
There are features of ihis investment offer that
make it worth your further investigation.

THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
Bar and molinda atreets ... TORONTO

THE FIDELITY TRUST CO.
HEAD OFFICB

Union Trust Building -WINNIPEG

Capital - $1,oWooo
CHAS. M. SIMNPSON, President and Managîng Director

W. W. WATSON, Vice.President
R. S. EWING, Secret"r

TRUST FUNDS CAREFULLY INVESTED
Diro~ur

H. H. Beck W. L. Parriah W. F. Hull
W. H. Fares A. J. KeÎth A. J. Marais
Thorval Siagavol T. B. Keith Froderick C. Laenard

I. K. Kerr

Securit-y for Trust Funds
Trust Funde deposited ini our Guaranteed Mortgage

lnveatments are sccured not only by the firat mortgagea
themselves, but by our total assets of over $11,000,000.

Write for Bookiet:
*"Moregage Investmeléues Guumtoed"l

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY LIMITED

4,3.45 King Strot Wat TORON TO
JAMES J. WARREN. Pregident. B. B. STCKOALB. Genera Manaer

ORDERS NOW SEING TAKEN

"6Some Pointers on
Lifoe Assurance"

By C. A. HASTINGS

Price M - 50c.
Over 50 different examples.

Reduced rates quoted for quantities.

BOOK DBPAWRMENT

MONETARY TIMES 0F CANADA
62 Cburch Strecet TORONTO

MONTREAL WNIE

THE

Imperial Canadian
Trust Company

Suhscribed Capital, $1,168,100
Assets .. . 3,871,522

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
Preaide#&J,

Capt. Wm. Robinson.

Vice-Preideni,,
D. B. Eprague, Esq.;. B. P. Hutchinge, Eaq.: Sir aibert 'Parke.London. Rostand ; Sir Douglas Cameron, Lieut..Uoverno. Prov. orManitoba.

W. T. Alexander. Eaq.

Direc g078 .a. D. Merlin. IIaq.; Stephen D. .axie, Esq.; Hou. A. C.Ruth*rford, Edmonton: P. H. Alexander, Eaq.: IL L. Taylor,Esq.,' . ... James Short, Eau., H.C.. Calgary: R. T.Bhliott. ane., KC.. Victoria, B.C. Tous. 8. McPheraon. Eau.,vietora. B.C.; Jonathan Rogers, Ba.. Vancouverg William H.Duncan. Eau, Regina.

AUTHORIZRD TO ACT AS

Trustee, Executor, Ad min istrator,
Guardian and Receiver

HEAD OFFICE
GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING,

356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG
Branches. Victoria. Vancouver, Calgary. Eidmonton. Rtaina,

Saskatoon

THE EASTERN TRUST
COM PANY

Capital (pald up) and Resisrve $1,210,000
Trust Assts .... .... $14,0O,000

Eatabllab"i Yomea

This Company, with its large Capital
and Experîenced, Staff, constitutes the
bcst Executor You can have.

Halîfax, St. John, Montreal, Chlarlottetown
St John'8, Nfld.

LOOSE ILEAF
]LEDGER-BINDEIRS

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES

ACCOUNT BOOKS
OFFICE SUPPLIESQ-
AIl Kiads. Sixe and Quality Real Value

BROWN BROS6% LITD[.
NEW ADORais-

Cor. Slancoe and Pearl TORONTO

October 9, 1914.
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Dominion Trust
Company

Hlead Office aVancouver, B.C.
BRAN CHb~S':

Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, B.C., Nasiaimno, B.C., New
Westminster, B. C., Calgary, Alta., Regina, Sask,, Winnipeg,

M4ax., Halifax, N.S., St. John, N. B., Charlottetown, F.E.L,

Montreal. Que., London, England, Antwerp, Belgium.

Subscribed Capital ........... .... .52W,
Paid-up Capital .. ............. ... 8$2, 167,570
Reslerve and Undivided Profite. $ 874,412

Acts as executor, trustee, guardian, tranisfer agent,

trustee for bond holders, agent fQr the invebirnent of
funâs and ail other trust capacities.

Loans înoney for clients on first mortgages on im-.

proved real estate in amnounts not exceeding 5o% of con-

servative valuatios, netting the investor 6% to 74..

Deals in Municipal debentures.

W. R. ARNOLD, Managing Director.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
ÂNDAD OPPIGD. MONTàveDM.

ROM"l PaP pg

BOARD OP DIRBGTODS
H. V. Meredith, SIR H.- MOIITAU AL"»

Presidonit B. LMAN IN

Sir Wni. C. Van Horne, A D . BtArtiwaTa
K. C. M. G. H . R Dnuanuoao

ÇC .8,GORDON
Vice-Preslâent Hom. SIR Lomms Dousa, ILC. E.0.

8. B. OaaaNUHu'aus

Uatk 01 Montroal *idg., sia w. c, m.%eoONALO
Hom. R. MAouA1

Venge and Queen Streets 8,, T. 0. SnauouHNfluu, ILO.V.O.

.S.L. RICNDVY. SIS Pasoumoî<C WILLt1ANU-TAYL05

SAFIETY FIRST
SAPB'JY of Principal should always b. the flrst çonaideration wbeti

invest ng maney. Our Guaranteed Trust lnvemtrnent plan provides

an absolutely safe lnvestment for sums of $M0 and upwards. Repaw.
met of Principal with interest at 4ýý% per annum is guaranteed-

18-22 KING STREET EAST -TORONTO
HeurrasaL Wlait,,pno EximuT-oN SASKATOON RaoixA

~~iNcORPOaATED "0S

Subscrbed Capital -$1,000,000.00

Paid-up - - 880,616.00
Reserves 5001000.0()

DIRECTORS
H. S. HOLT, Pres. Hon. N. CURRY E L. Paà&
Boft."ACHR. Vsceres. Hon. R DMxDURAND JAMSu REDi
Sir W. M. AITICEN. MP. P. P.JONES P. W. Rose
J. At. -wa WU. MoLsoN Hon. W. B
A.J BaOWN, . C. MACPHERSY4 A. HÂA Si

PATETTU BROWN C. E3. NEILL STuÂirr ST
go. CÂVauuutLL Huon PATON

V. J. HUGHES. manager

MONTREAL TORONTO HALIFÀ

THE UNION~ TRUST CO.
Head 060..e and Bafety Deposît Vaulte LIM

TEMPLE BUILDING - *TORON'.

Branches: Winnipeg. Mlax.. Cor. Main and Lombard Sta.
London. Bnig.. 78 Lombard Streut

cptlPald up . $1,00.000 Reverve Fonad . 6
.Assuts. Trust Parada and Entates 11.6.9

Board of Directors.-H. H. Beck, Preoident. HOn. Eliott 0. E
uon' B. E. A. DuVernet. L.C., Vice-Presidents; Charliet
Chairunan of the. Board; Hon. Samuel Barker, M.P.,PC.. kit
Gooderliarn Right Hon. Lord Hindip. Charles H. Hopre.
Lazler, K.C.; Gorgea S. May, J. H. McConnell.M.D.; J. M. Mg
ney, Right Hon. the Bar! of Onalow. 1I. S. Strattai.

Chartered Emectutor. Adminîstrftor. etc.
Agents for mile and managbment of estates.

4pew gelt. Interest pal d lu Saulaga IJtpattlment. sublect tee

Monei' Loaned on Real Batate. Corresuuodenc lovît
080. A. KINGDSTON'. J. M. MaWHINNEY.

Agamtant Usfsaor. oerai M

w Agents fur the sale of over 750 Million feuS of t

B.c'OTIMBE
363 Million Par, balance Cedar, Spruce and Hemlock

ta are weli situated for logging, and are 0QUipped
rn logna ralroad. 'fhe fire risk la excePtionally goo,
saw mili sites avaulable on tide water. where aIl octa

Westminster, B.C.

1 Trust Coin
Wiuding - Ton-oui
and Coîborne StreetS>
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DRYDOCKS SCI-EMES

New Enterprise at Owen Sound-Dock for North

A drydock is to be constructed at OWCOi Sound b3 the
Canadian Shipbuildin-g and Drv Dock CompnyLimte
This corporation bas capital of' $,o,o n Cman Onmtrjo

chre.The head office is at Owen Sound. The companyV A L U E Shas authority to manufacture and deal in iron, steel and other noxw, irorifing to some authoritie.,, as inmnetals; to constrlct and operate dr3 docks, harbors, eie-pn pridoIO7haeftdpecadvators, warehouses, terminais, wharves, etc., and to carry on to aiiny er-x1tf inrinsicallIy bt dpi ashthe business of a wrecking company. %%orth, governed lar elybyLiw of SupplyThe municipality of Owen Sound bas decided to grant aî "Id Dmnand pessimistic sentimentsubsidy to the company, which amounts to a cash bonus of dù1mi71aîed b)ý exisîinig war.$*19,000 a year for a period Of 20 years. This bonîus is con-ti-ngent upon the fulfilment of an agreement whereby the Indications are that, when war is ended,operating company must employ at Ieast 2o0 men daily for the hoîdc illions now,\ in savings,amaverage of 3oo days in each year. The company wiII be bak wl mmdael ,ek investment.exempt from, taxes, except school taxes,, for a period of ten tnobedythis wýould cautse linge in-years. A site for the dock and plant has been selected on the cre se in valun of Can-îdîl,în Securities,bay shore of the city. The dock is to bie 775 fect loong from which %wi1I pnssibly enjoy miore popul. rîycaissoni groove te head peak, 104 feet widc at tho top and 21 than evur.f e e t o v e r t h e s i s .
v c n o f r s i e " a g n L t " w h h

Those interested in the enterprise are Mr. F. F. Wood ca c n(ler t goom B arg an t" whîand Mr. E. D. Pitt Niagara Faits, Ontario; Mr. F. J. Nelson inbpuca dtogoda atgeh4nd ',\r. John Roche, Buffalo. Mr. Pitt telIls The Monetarj hcdmvssTimes that plans are being filed with the Dominion'I govern- WRITE USment and that the company's plant will bie the Iargest andmost comiplete for ship repair and shipbuilding and have thelarg-est drydock on the great lakes. G IBSO0N & COMPýýA NiDrydooks at North Van.oUvr. 
L'lhe Dominion government bas passed an uî<1uer.-in-coun- NVESTM EN TR A N K ERcil for a subsidy to the Amalgamated Engine, ring Works,Limited, of Bitish Columbia, ainounting toi ai maximumn of CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY BUILDING$5,5oo,0o0, at 4 per cent. interest for a period of 35 yeatrs. Y0R0NTlho subsidy is for the purpose of erecting at Vauicouver ORONTOmodern drydocks to cost over $6,5o0,ooo. The plant of theCompany is to be located at North Vancouver, and will con-tain a drydock 1,î50 feet long, capable of beiuiz divided intotwo sections of 65o and 50o feet in longtb, iwith a width of

100 feet.

Doks at tue 800.
Thse Lakev Superior Dry Dock and Construction Compiany, ALimited, with an authoirized capital of approximiately C ;o0 E! N Ak,ooo, and a bond issue Of £157,000, mlas recenily organizcd tobuild al drydock at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont, I l u vemiber,

1913, thse city of Sault Ste. Marie vuted a subsidy, to thseComipany of 820,000 per annum for a period Of 20 yearsý, sub-ject tu the payment oy the company of taxes on ai tixed asseass-nient, which would return to tise city about $ oooannually.The Dominion goverrument bas granted a subsidy of 3 pea
cen~t. per aninum on $1,38t),528 for a period Of 20 years. T1hebonds are said to have been underwritten iii London andiMessrs, Hoare and Comipany, of London, are trustees for thsebondholders. Not long agýo, thse permnanenit board of dlirec-tors was clected, thse foliowing beîng tis ist :Mr.C.GBryaui, director of thse Canada Steamishiri Lines,, Lirnited, di.rector of thse Richelieu ansd Ontario Navigationi Companyiiý,direcor of Palrner's Sbipping and tron Comipany, Limited,London, England; Mr. Frederick R. De Bertadano, directorof the General Accident Fire and Life Assurance Cucpora-tien, London, England; Mr. Rowlaînd Hodge, director of thseNorthumberland ShipbuîIding Comipany, *Litcld, of London,England; Mr. Francis Somerscales, late general manager ofthe. Earles SbspIbuilding and (Construction ComPany, Lirait-ed, Hull, England; and Mr. Percival T. Rowland, barrister,Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario. The comipany's consulting en-gineers are Sir Douglas Fox and artues, of London,
Englaaid.

In june, a payrnent of $25,00-0, tise price a-xýreedç upon MCLU ILBIDNRGNfor their site, was made to thse city of Sault Ste. Marie. Prior MCLU ILBIDNRGNte thse outbreak of thse war, arrangements hid beoni comp)lete. Debentupes, Roeal Estate, Loans,by this comnpany, by wisich their bankers were preparedtriadvance them a sufficient amount against their underwritin)g FIdenlty Bonds, Insumanceagreements te enable them ta comncce construction at once. e al m Hi oThse agent of thse contractors, the Britishs Construction Com-'l lC lu ,opany, and his staff, sailed froin England for Canaida on RGNSSACE Ajuly 24tb, with thse intention of makingz arrangement- to eIA AKTIE Astart îmmediately work on tise drydock. Tbe necessary Rêewfs R. 0. Dun & Co. and Imperlal Bank of Canadamachinery was shipped andi is nom, on the ground. Owing

October 9, 1914.
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THE GREAT WEST1
PERMANENT LOAN

COMPANY

Paid Up Capital --. $2,356,025

Reserve .... .... 652,750
Assets .... .... 7,480,339

5% Debentures
An Authorized Investment for
Trust Funds. Full information
upon request.

Winnipeg
Regina

Toronto Victoria
Calgary Vancouver

Edmonton Saskatoon
1 Edinburght Scot. and London, Eng.

T HE SA SKEb.AT CHEWAN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

tg*" 011ki .. REGINA, Cam"i

Aiathorl:ed Capital S&M .. *,00,0
Sulurbed Capital .. ... 1,180,000
Capital Pald up and Reserve .... 700,000

J. P. noie. Prosid.it. Robet Blnot4n 'floe-Prouldmot. Hon. A. P. MgNab,
J. A. Allas, P. J. Ja*mon, 0. E. Taylor, P. N. Darke, A. B. Whitmore. Jo»mn
Cornacl. C.V., Smith, ManagIng flfreotor.

Invest Your Money in
&#reements for Sale

We cari place a considerable amoeunt of Moncy in
Agreeneints of the best class (Winnipeg property)
to net yeu 12%. Correspondence Invited.

Stcrllag Mortgagc%â Invcstmcnt Co.
1ûIlkai

800 andi 802 sterling Banik Bldg., WINNIPEG, Mani.

sting to know in what
New York. The beliefi
certificates which, good a
)urposes in New York, w
Should this ýbe thse case,
will promptly retum, the

:)y thse simple means of ha
*It is known tisat New
and it was aIl thse more
*to note the manner in

'ently been met.

0 e

staff prepared the gun
ini 1914. What about ci

to, the conditions brought about by the war, the moln
had been arranged for is, The Monetary, Times und
not available, and the enterprise will be held li abe
the meantime.
Drydock at Prince Rupert.

T :he construction of the floating drydock and
pairing plant of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 1
at Prince Rupert, B. C., is makîng good progres!
first, Dontoon was launched AugUSt 24th. The sec(
toon or section will be launched during September a
ini the next 6o days a section of the drydock will
able for repairs to craft in that locality.

The Drydock Subsidies Act of igio gives, encoui
to enterprises of this nature. This act differentiates
first and second-class docks as follows:

'"A first-class dock shall be capable of receiving
pairing shiîps of at least 25,000 tons ; shall cost not in
$4,00e,000; and bonds to this amount or less shall
anteed for a termi of 35 years.

"'A second-class dock shall be capable of reccii
rep)airing ships of zs,ooo tons; the cost shall no
$2.500.000o; andi the bonds shall be guaranteed for
of 15 years."1

COMPANIES INCREASING CAPITAL

The following companies with Dominion chart
increaseti their capital stock:

Taylor and Arnold, Limited, from $5o,oo>o to
Boston andi Yarmouth Steamship Company, Limitt
$F35000 tO $5oo,000.

GALL LOANS AND> CERTIFICATES

Monetar Times Office,
Montreal, Octob,

*Local financial circles, after receiving the pr(
annouricement that the August bank statement woul<
decline in cail oains abroad Of about $20,000,ooo,
awaited thse receipt of particulars in order to learn
manmer this reduction was made up. When the s
appeared it was found that ail thse banks which ha,
out on call aibroad at the end of july had withdr2
siderable quantities, the Baink of Montreal alone i
a reduction cf close to $ zg,owooo.

Thse following shows thse banks and the aMOUnI
ed of july and August, together with the inci
decrease -

Bank. July 3t. August 31. E
Bank of Montreal... 71,586M93 $52,676,588 $1
Bank of Commerce ... 22.539,255 i9,095.26i
Royal Bank .............. 9,430,6i5 6,957.740
Banik of Nova Scotia - 5.966,803 4,26 2,545
Banik of Britishs Norths

America ............ 6,399,848 5.353,331
Dominion Bank .......... 2,654s738 IY724,738
Merdiants Bank .......... 1,761,342 1, 154,297
Union Bank .............. 5,205,733 5,r8o,963
Impe-rial Bank . .. .. ...... 90,010

Totals ........... $125.545,287 $96.495,473 $2

volui
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Safety is an absolutely essential, factor in a
satisfactory investment. Under present dis-
turbed conditions it pays to be ultra -con servativie.

Canadian Municipal Debentures are one of the
safest investments, obtainabie to yield from

5% to 7%

Write for our Spoclal Circular.

'SASKATOON

Wood,
C. P

Gundy & Go.,
R. BuidIng, Toronto LONDON,RING.

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTuRES
Boucht, Sold and Apprais.4

W. GRAHAM BIROWNE & CO.
32 st JaMes Street 4: MONTREAL

Municipal Officiais
wha would offer debentures for sale in the UJnited
States shouid advertîse in the miedium that is used
by a mnajority of the borrowing counities, cit ies and
towns in the "States."
In the year 1913 more than THRFE HUNORILD
MILLION DOLLARS of municipal bonds were
purchased by subscribers to cither the daily or
weekiy edition of

THE BOND BUYER
The Authorlty on Municipal Bonds

25 West Broadway, New York, N.Y.

STOCK BROKERS &OSLER & HAMMONDe FrNANCIAL AET

21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO
Dealers in Goverument, Municipal, Raîiway, Cati, Truist and
Mliscelianeous Debentures. Stocke on London, Eng., New
York, Montreal and Toronto Exchange* Bought and Sold
on C4>miaian.

Osier, Ilammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIAL AGENTS
Corner et Portage Avenue and Main Street WINNIPEG
Boy and SeiU on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreai, New York & London, Eng., Exciiangea.

Reanl Estate
Invest ments

and

Business Sites
Federal Securities Corporation

Llmited
020-932 Traders Bank Buiding .. TORONTO

October 9, 1914-
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OAKBS-GRAY REALTY LAN
Sucessbor8 to OAKES LAND COMPANI

Central City Pi-oPerty and
Winnipeg Suburban Acreage
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

Managers of " Co-operative Investments," Lirr
Special Attention given to Investments for Non-residt

Reterences. R. G. Dun & Co., Bradletreets, 1
Eastern Townships Bank.

Anama-
300-306 Etectrc Chambers, WINNlPE(

CANADIAN FINANCI
TRUST COMPANX

VANCOUVE3R, B.C.
as Fiscal Agents for WESTERN CITIES can of

MUNICIPAL
S ECU RITI]

bot long termi Debentures and one to three year
Certificates, ta yield over 7 per cent. Commnissio
recognized Bond dealers.

Apply for list of Western Bonds for comparis,

Port Arthur and Fort W
Realtyý- Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing

Mortgage Loans Placéd.

Write us for illustrated bookiet descripti
twin Cities.

General Realty Corporation,
Wkaitem guil4floi, FORT AKTU1IIU, Onet&

DIEBENTLJR
ïYielding 77'0

Three and Five Year Tern
Fýor particulars, write

NATIONAL FINANCE COM
Limited

Head office... .......... ANCOVN
Capital, Paid up $1,52,0C

Total Asscis, $5,530,M)0. Reserve, $400,

OTTAWA: 63 SPA RKR Si. TORONTO: 10ADELA

Investme~
A) LIMITED

tpo1.ATED) 1900.

iments of ail

DWarei
trial oc
is5hing West,
aitiesg se

ILEON B
OFICE :
West - CALGAJ

Ch Offices:
e jaw, Saslcatchew

Manitoba; and '

British Columbia
Containg 252.«000o acres of rtch fsrm and fruit lands,
timber. mineai and cati land:. wblch ,r 1ifrcads nov
buildinïï will opm up ta se ttleru and inv st cir..
W. ope ci aliie on B ritlsh Columbia lnveKtmente, and can
tell you about opportunitie. ta GET IN AT THfE Bit.
GINNINO in town loti. tawneite subdtiviBionIs or failli
timber, minerai, coal lands and watar pavers, wholeuale
or retail.
Tou r nome and akddrens on a poet card viii brins you
valu. hl information PItRE?!

WRITEI OU CALL

Natural, Resources Securlty Comnpaiiy, Uilted
Papid-up Cap1,ital h112.001

joint Own.re and Sole Àagent, Part George Townsite
and iluber t Townit e

VUrth FIoor. YrIubIrr lguildlisi .. v.uruver, .C.
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JENGLISH MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES ADV1SED

Llyd-George Tells Them That Nothing Should Be Spent
Except to Relieve Dîstress

Care should be exercised that onlv municipal works of
pecessity should be carried on at presenit. The difficulty, and
in soute cases impossibility, of selling municipal debentures
will curtail many projects. Efforts to finance municipal ex-
travagances and undertakings that appear to bc desirable
should cease. Certain Nworks must go on and civic authorities
will find sufficient scope for their efforts to finance onl ose
works. The advice w hich Mr. Lloyd George ga-ve receýgntly
!o a deputation of municipal authorities in Enlnapplies
in its broad principles, very well to, Canada.

The request of the deputation w as couched ini dhe forma of
thrse tuwo resolutions. (i) That the governînent be requested
to raise in their wvar loan such an amount as thcy may think
necessary, and front this soin to make advances to the corpora-
tions at cost price, in order that the new capital for municipal
undertakin)gs may be secured upon the best possible ternis,
wvith power for the corporation to repay on givinig reasonmable
notice. (2_) That the Trustee Act bc amended so as to pýrovide
that the moirtjgages of the corporations mentioned iniha act
shaîl be trustce securities and that the' stock and notae
of ail coriporatiions whose boroughs have a population o)f over
20,000) be trusýtee securities.

It wais eli(ited in the course of subse'quent dliscussion that
w.tith regard to the first resolution the asçnodationi wa ot
proposing to) ask the goverfiment to advance, rnoney exccpt for
new wvorksý put in hand to provide employment luinig the, war.

ompetIng In Money Market.
In reply to, the deputation, Mr. Lloyd George said it was

obvious that it was to the interests of the muinicipailities and
of the Stato that they should flot be competing in thie same
market in wh at must be difficult borrowing tîme s. Ile had no0
hesitation in saying that it was desirable that they should
accede to the deputation's first request, that whatever mioney
they borrowed for the purpose of responding to the ivtto
of the local governxnent board te, make provision for distress
in their îîistricts sbould be advanced out of the %war ban that
the governiment put on the market. With regard to termrs he
thought rhevy must bc subject to the samne lime obligations as
thse governmrent, who were quite prepared to lend at the rate
of interest they paid tbemselves, witb an allowance for the
actual expenses to the State,

Proceeding, Mr. Lloyd George said :-"There, is only
one thing 1 should like to say in addition to that, Wec think
~it is ahsolutely necessary that the rnoneyv should be, spent for
the relief of distress. I do flot think this is the timec to cru-
bark in great municipal enterpriqes Nwhic-h have no reference
tu distress. After all, we want every penny wev cârn raise to
flght the coininon enexny, and our first considcration ought

ti, b. to win. That is our first consýideraition. Unle1ss we do
that, there will be no country for munic ipalities or govern-
ments to admnis.ter. The first thing is that we shold corne
out triumphant in this s1truggle, and as finance is going to
play a very great part wve mnust husbanid oDur risource.s. WC
must relieve distress. We mtiîst see that Our people suifer as
littie as is possible under these terrible conditions, and there.
fore we are prepared to meet yýou. but we do flot want a
penny spent which is flot abouevessential to relIieve- dis-
tress, hecause, after ail, if you go into the rnarkeî it is the
saine market we go into.
OnIy for Insistent Distroos,

111 arn sýpeaking now as the treasýurv. The locail goverfi-
ment board have their busines-s of seigthat vou go on
spending. Our bus;iness is to sec that youl do flot spend too
much. Therefore, if you do flot mmid myý putting this to you,
purelv speaking as the treasurv we will find the money for
you if there is distress, but wve do flot want to find any, monpy
for you unless there is really actual insistent distress ini the
districts. It is verv mnuch better that you should get the peo-
pie to work in things that are nQrtînal if you cani. Our trade
is not going. The seas are ours, and they will remnain
ours. We shaîl get not merely our own traide, except that
of European countries, but we shaîl get a good deal of thse
enemny's trade as well, and of course there is always the. busi-
ness which is necessarv in order to keep the %var going. So
that there will be a great deal of employment in the ordinary
course of business, but there will bc sorne districts that will
b. very isard bit.

The Federal Life
Assurance Co. of Canada

posted op another record year in 1913. One of the
tnost gratifyîÉg results was that the Comp.tny*s
earriings showed an încease of over 63% on the
earting- of 1912, Thisi means a Company of pro-
gress that any Life Utiderwriter should be gI.id
to bc conrected with. Oi-enitigs in Ontario and
Quebec for men of the right calibre. Wrlite, the

Home Office, HiAMILTON, Ontario

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Hiead Office .... WINNIPEG, Can.

Subscribed Capital $579,680 Capital Paid-up $223,000)
Security for Polîcyholders $65,wOO

THE MONARCH LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

LIBERAL CONTRACTS
TO LIVE AGENTS

Pr«44«et:
J. T. GORDON

Managînt Dir.stot;
J. W. W. STEWART

HEAD OFFICE

Vloe.PretîI.ntm
S. BAWLP AIID B. L. TAYLOR. X.C.

scretary and Aotua"y
J. A. MACFARLANB. A.I.A.

... WINNIPEG

THRE ElVPLOYERS'
LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

0F LONDON, ENG. ITH
Issuils

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Automobile
Workmen's Compensation Fidelity Guaiantee

and Fire Insurance Policies
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND

Managers for Canada and Newfoundlasid
Lewis Building, Temple Bldg.,
MONTREAL TORONTO

RDWARD BROWN, Pr.,ùnt H .HLVc-rsdn

P. FL FOSTER, Managing Dîrector

ýtober 9, 1914-

B. E. HALL, VlotýPresident
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ORDERS NOW BEING TAKEN

"Some Poînters on
Life Suac

By C. A. HASTINGS

PRICE - - soc.

Over 50 different examples.
Rectuced rates quoted for quantities

BOO0K Dl-PARZTMENT

Monetary Times orl Canacla
62 Churcb Street, TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Bellamy Investmnents Llted
FINAI'OIAL AGENTIS

Private 17undq irivestcd in PFrst Mortgages and Agr..ments.Em5tAtes managcd Edmonton BSusiness and Industrial Sites.
Agencles wantud Correspondenc, invitsd.

202 C.P.R, Buidig .... Edmonitona, AlbOi't4
Refeenc-AlrchntsBank of Canada

VI1CTOR IA. B.C.
Offers exeptionally gooed opportunitiem for capitaliste andiinvestora4 for siafe: investmients in iihi.as Sub-division
Property, vahtiablo Building Sites, Timber, andi aUl classes
cf Land.
TRACKSELL DOUGLAS & CO. Victoria, &.C., Canada

le wouid thiik, that th<

Ordar for th*, t*W ISSue of H. Md. P. Hckardtls

Manuel of Canadian Banklng
Aft slow belng mSceved
APijd ainywirt - $2.50)

Th* MAOACtary Ibm.. PrIqUng C.mpalny, Toronto, on.

xas A in xi Volumei

"Now I do flot want municipalities in districts whjdi
flot hard bit to spend money, because we want that ma
for fighting. It îs much better used for fighting thaispei4ding it in municipalities that do flot need it. You d,
mind my talking to, you like this. I do flot want yeu temeney, therefore, for schemes in districts where there j
the whoie plenty of work. On the other hand, if the
great distress, as there will be in sonie districts, ther
local goverfiment board and yeu between you will worlthe matter in those districts. We must work as partnere
work together-ail parties, ail sections of the people, the
émnent, and municipalities--until we carry the old coil
through te a triuxnphant conclusion."

0ab-

CAI4ADIAN PACIFIO RAIL.WAY AND AUSTREA

The Austrian goverument bas conftscated the Cario
Pacific Railway Company's securities and meney depo
in Vienna, says a dispatch from that city, as*well as
cempany's observation cars runninkr on Austrian rii!r<
This has been done, it is said, as a conséquence cf thfusai cf the companty te pay the dividends of Austrian s]
holders. Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, president of the Cdian Pacific Railway Company, asked regarding th-'
patch, said -' They do net know whether w e will pay
dends or net. Tbey may confiscate what th,ýy 1 -
net knew what they are doing over there, lut we will do
duty,"

COMPA'NIIES CHANCINC NAMES

The foiiowing companies ln Ontario have changed i
names z-

Grand Union Hotel Company of Toronto, LimitedCarIs-'Rite Hetel Cempanv, Limited. Ford'City Metal
ducts Company, Limited, te Ontario Pressed Steel Cemp
Limited.

The folIowing comnpany with a Dominion charter
changzed tc namne:-

O. B. Shoe Company, Limited, te Drummorid S
Limitcd.

The followingz company in Saskatchewan has char
itu name z-

The Metal Shingle and Siding Company cf Saskati
Limited, te the Metai Shingle and Siding Company of
katchewan, Limited.

CANADA MAY MANUFACTURE THESE

The foliowing list cf articles net manufactured inada may serve as suggestions to manufacturers, thinks
department of trade and commerce. Ahl cf these arti
are imported into Canada:-

Acid salicylic;- agasote miiil board; air rifles; asbe:pipe coverings; carbons, eiectric liglit; carpenters' tedl b
of grass; copper tubing, seamless; galvanized wire netti
14 x 15 5'auge; gaivarized wire netting, any gauge, Y4 m
and smaller; grass carpet.

Lead pencils, wood; miniature eiectrîc incandesclamps; mnoving picture machines; pipe cloverings cf corkcold storage insolation; roiied edged steel plates; saifuses, net metallic; salicylate of soda; seamless steel ho
tubes; oil engines.

Sewing machine, straw bat;, sheet copper and seami
copper tubing; sheets, Bessemer- slag trucks; sockcets,candescent fer street iamps, i ý-inch inside diarneter'
over; cteam steering engines for equipment cf chips; si
squares; store fronts, copper helders desÎgned for hoidplate glass in store fronts; strychnine, alkaloid and suiph
of; telephone carbon pretector bieckts, carbon discs and gi
lenses used ici manu~facture cf telephenes; tubing, seaml
steel; unioaded dry sheils; pvads, jzun.
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REGINA, SASKATC1IIZWAN

MICARA BROS. & WALLACE
PXNANCIAL AGENTS

185.7 Scarth St. ... ... REGINA, Canada
Inv.utmente Insurvnne Loans Real1 Katas

Mortgages Debentures

JZ ~ ~ e4 " -.à ,

ýVJ 96j

ROBINSON & BLACK
Real Estate, Insurarice & financlal Agents
CENTRAL WINNIPEG PROPERTIES A SPECIALTY

Reference; DOMINION BANK<

Offce: 200 Carry Builng, WINNIPEG

J. H. C. WILLOUGHBY-SUMNER CO.
Eatabei;hed A.D, lI"

rod salr -. ... Sakatoon, Western <'mutila
London, Eng., OnIre: t rafalgar §fasse. Waterloo Pl.. S4.W.

Corre..pondence soii.cited for Mor:gage and
Rt al E:a~e Investmnent,,

Muicpa mnd ,W INduSîlBns H. F. GORDON Port Arthur and Fort William
Muniipa an InustialBons, ebentuges, Comnpany

Formation and General Investnent Agents J Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, water Lots

H. F. GORDON & 00., LIIYITED For information, location and prices, address

Bank oit Toronto Chanmbrs . WINN!PEGU RUTTÂN & CO., Box 1 95, Port Arthur, Ont., Canada

R E GIN A REGINA INVESTMENTS
Wecm lc you fods~ inA is otae ncoc mr Pira: Mortgage-lmprovsd City and
purchase for you flood Agreements for Sale yieldîng high rate of interest. Parmi Property - BtW ade

Par further parti[culara apply: J * R. PEVEREI"1 A GENCY
BROOK & ALLISON, Fnanla Agtents P-0. Box Est*ab1hed 1901 Reference-
P.O. BOX 94 -REGlINA, UABK 647 Bank of Nova Scotia, REGINA, Can.-

Reference:-Dun'a and Bredstreet'a

LOU1IED TYLO, lmled TOoE. ]PIEET &'C<O.LIMITED
LOUG EED & TA LOR LimtedFinanolalAgentso and Entate Manageram
CALUARY, Alb«Sa Ppivats Funds Invented In 80160t NoPt"gg

Finandlal, Rentai and Estate Agents HxlvAgnt, for C.p.ýR. Calgary Tiwn Lotaw
Correspondence solicîted from parties having funda to îi,'.at on iral Qa.telMngr.Cnd ueb. Nopria i.th dnug A>f
Mortgàagea. Satisfactory returns and unquestionable securlty offée. lisurao6. Homne. Royal.Q1 ec ot rn'ý con Union.

W, malce a specialty of securing sultable locations for Restera ~ S. U,& N., ca Acet. &ouar. C-rpfl.
Houaea extending their operations to the West. CAI..GARY .. CANADA

Royal Canadian Agencies, Limited H. O'LIARA & CO.
<Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange) (ebr oot tw xhne

DIRECTORS: (ebr oot tc ahne
W. SANFORD EVANS. J. C. McGAVIN, H. F. MYTTON.J. M. SAVAUR. Debentures of our \\Vcater n S, hool Districts coriatitute an

Secretary, N. J. BLACK invc,,Itmen)t of thv hie st cacombinir g as~ tliey do abso-
INVESTJMNT BROKERS lute aecurity and hiighl intrrest retur-i WVrite for particulara.

300 Union Trust BIdg. WINNIPEG, CANADA »s Tronto Stîreet. T«OmoNroT, and LONDON), Eue~

The Canadien Appralsal Co., Limited O-DIFIELD. KIRBY & GjARDNER
SCIBNTIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANCE It4VESTMHNT BHOKURS
PINANCIAL AND OTHER PURPOSES. WINNIPEG

Correspondance aoliclted, Canadian Managera-
Head Office: 4 HOSPITAL ST. .. MONTREAL IitVItaTaNT CORPORATION op CâAiADA. LTo.

McKINNON BUILDING.. ... .. TIOroLaon.OticecHaR Sra' oaoEC

Go j. ]LOVELL Weyburn, Sask.
Broker and Elnancla Agm FRANK B. iVOFFET

449 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG, Mon. M.ad ons Ivsmnt nuac
PHONE 7M ad on66vsmnt nuac
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f Rembers of Bars. Saskatchewan, Ontario, Manitoba &ad Alberta fi. W. BALDWIN, C.A. WILLIAM DOW, F.S.A.,

fACHESON, DURIE IL WÂKELING BLYTHE, BALDWIN & DC
B&P r1a6.p and Solictors Chawlemd Accoummtacts. Audition. Truutets Secretaries, 1

H*wauv ACisaSON C. L. Corne, c.-A. B. M. WAKELIN0 Jackson Block, Jasper Ave. E., Edmonton;,
Contr-el Chambe»,u SASKATOON, Canada British Offc- 45 West» Nile St.,* Glasgow, Scotland

SOlICltora for Rank of Hamilton, Great weast PemretLa ., c.. Cal Adr8ý * Baldow, Edmonton." Western Union Tel, c

IBalf'ouri, Martin, Caseyf & Co. CLARKSON,GjORDON&DILWOI
BARISTRSSOLCITRy CHARTxRiED Acc-ouNTANTS, TRusTEs, REcEIVRs, LiguiBAORRIS 05To 10DRS, SOIITRS. RESIETC Mercbants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, Ti
00ct 05t 1 DreBodRGN. aaaB. R.C. Clarkson, G. T. CLi

CaloAdr.a, SliIcitors for Bank of Montreal H. D. Lockhart Gardlon. R. J. i
câl dreq 3âlfour,' Code, Western Union Esablilhed 1864

CHARLES D. CORBOUI
CHARTRRD ACCOUNTANT & AUDITOR,

V_ Ontario & Manitoba.
619 Somerset B1dz. . Winn

V Acnu 4E 0w. ewtuxp LASE, * «Las. W. H. CROSS, F.C.A. J. H. MENZIBS, PZCA.
O$CouI ,..,. 0'ae~ae. . teý Toronto Winnipeg

OenOrl soloiton forý CROSS and MENZIES
THE CANA DIAN BANK OF COMM KRCL. Icedn Csg ktn, ros en es)
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ET'C., ETC. WIatk ?NNIPEGtaBuldn

Logheed, Bennett, McLaws & Co. A .'i
CALGARY, ALTA. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

oeARAISTERS, mOLIowToRts AND) r4oiARIES j WEYBURN SAS]
Solicitors for -

The Banik of Montreal, the. Canadias Banik of
Commerce, The. Merchants Banik of Canada, Z!>W AR» 8 M OR G AN tu. Ca
The. Royal Bank of Canada, The. Canada Lite imperiaI Lite Building, 20 Victoria Street ... TOR ON-,
Insurance Company, The. Great West Life Ias. 710 ond Buii eder~ St Dam A.... WINRIP5
ance Co., The. Hudson's Bay Co,, The. Masy- 21 Roa Trust Builin, St. James Street ... MONTREA
Harris Co.. Limited.W»PreoMogn.B.Tmpn

BICKN2LL, BAIN, MACDONELL & GORDON FALLS, CHAMBERS & c
Barrieters4, Solicitors, &c. Lunsaden Building, Toronto A. P. FALL. C.A. X. G. CHAMWBERS, C.A.

James Bioknel. R.C., Alfred Blckneil. James W. Chartepod AeeountantsSain, K.C.. A. Mcoen Macdonell. K.C.. M. L.
Gordon, Henry C. I#owler, H. E. EeiiItrick. DL. A,50, STANDARD BANK BLDG., TORONTO

ManRaie
Genea.al Solicitor. for Imnperial Banlk ofOCanada. P.. FAu.e. C.A-.

Couneel fur Canadian Bake Association.CAHMOTHOI j

J. EDW~AR CALDWCILL ALISTAIR Fiuii A. W. GOLDIE
CALDWELL & FRASER .1CIARTERED ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITQ

NOSIO ILate City Treasurer of Regina. Liquidations and AsBaruisters, Solloou Noaresmet, z.ate Handled, Municipal' Au dite.,Offces - DobarNuOr BANKa Bgu.DNG 1818 Scarth Sitoeet 1 ..
MOOSE JAW, SAaa. RegI



WAR AND REAL ESTÂTE VALUES

ras of Slight Decline Visible in Montreal-Storekeepers
and Heavy Overhead Charges

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, October 7th.

A point in connection with the present war and resuli-
conditions which îs of great interest to the financial

Id concerns the price of real estate. The several years'
ni, towards the end of 1012 carried prices of real estate
to a hîgh level. The claim was made' at that urne by
iy that prices were fullY 50 per cent. too high and that
tier ùr later they would have to corne dow n. On the~hand, the friends of real estate declared that property
a.nada was stili considerably lower than in sections of the
ted States wîth which Canada might be cornpared. To-
ds the end of 1912, the advance in orice ceased and early
913 the activity collapsed. Prices, however, for the most

held at the 1912 level, owners not being prepared ro
at a concession. In few cases, however, would buyers

hc em of their burdens save at a considerabîe decline.
s situation continued into the present year.
iey Instoad of Land.
Thle airgument in favor of a decline became strong thec
ient the present war broke out, and there are now iindi-
ins of a decline in price. Hundreds of holders of land
t the money more than; they warn the ]and and arc, offer-
to seli at a loss. Up to, the Present, central reail estate

lie city of Montreal is holdingz fairlv steady, althoughi it
onsideredc that rents are high and that sooner or litrr
c will have to be a decline. Sonne of the proplrictors of
3s on St. Caîherine Street-the principal retail stree(t ii
city-have mad& petitions to landiords for a reç.uctîon in
owing to the marked fallinz off in their business. This
ies even to some of the corner storeF for whi.h 'ae
Ssigncd up a couple of years aro when buis 5 Was

t at its height. With the steady falling' off thaIt hasý
rred duiring, the past six or eight months-, the ropit
itain that it will be absolutely impossible for themi to, go
aying the rents thatthey have and continue in busines.
'ai the landiords seem to have held out azainst anv re-ion and are, holding their tenants to the ternis of their

Dollape ln Value.
Insome quarters united action on the parit of the

îlceepers is likely to be taken, during the next few\ wveeks,
orne of the stores maintain theyv must go out of b)usiness,
>rced to continue the high overhead charges- they hav eaect wvith the proceeds of the saerbuisiness that i,
g donc.
A~ trust companry which is înterested in xnuch real es;tate

The Moônetary Times that there lias been no great
ge in the situation, save that people are no longer buy-_
at former prices and holders are occasionallr letting

it a sacrifice in order to get the money. As a whbole,
ýver, there is no collapse in values.

COMPANIES REGI8TERED

The following Companies have been registered to do
riess ini Saskatchewan: Province Grain Company, Lima-

Lumber Insurance Company, of New.York.
The following companies have been registered to do
:ess in Alberta: Canada West Electric, Limited, of
na. The Universal Land Security Company, Saskatoon.

Webster 'Manufacturing Company, of Tiffin, Ohio.ffl River Company, Limiîted, of Vancouver. The, Alberta
,kule-Arabi Sheep and Fur Companv, Limited of Halifax,
n Tool Company, -of Toi-rance, California.
flic following çompanies have been registered to do
iees in British Columbia: Malýnkin Luruber and Pole Coin-
, of West Virginia. Franklin Automobile Compariv, of
cuse. N.Y.

. 6

Xhat lias the Iuscions Canadian apole done that we
Id let mostly other nations enjov bis fiavor?

W4. W4. iGOTJLDe
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

614 Tegler Building, Edmnonton, Alta.

ESTABLISHED 1"82
Henderson, Reid, Gibson & Co.

CIARTERED ACCOUNTANT5
WINNIPEG ., .. 584 Electrnc Ratiway Chambers

W. A. Henderson A Co.
LETH13RIIDGE. ALTA, . . . Acadîn Block
MEDICINEl HAT. ALTA. .. . .. 402 Huckvale Block
W. A. HrrN ,WIoe0 A. R. GIRSON J. 0. RWIn BAsiL. JOaas

Establislhed 185r7

JENKINS & ARDY
Chartered Accountants, Trustees.
154T()OOTO STREET ... TORONTO

52 CANADA>* LIFE BUVILDING .... NIONTREAL

O. S. LAING P. C. S. TURNER WILLIAM GRAY

LAING and TURNER
Chairtered Accountants

Trust and Loan B;uildîig,

WINNIPEC
McAra Block,

REGINA

qlLARTERED ACOQUNTANTS,
Tg'UE ES-P'INANCIAL AGENTS.

cRowtt Lir asksouIia.

UEO. 0. MERSON & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

16 King Street West, Toronto Tee"'

0. A. Pender, Cooper, Siasor & Co.
OHARTERNao ACCOUNTANTS

402 GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING
WINNIPEGO

HUBERT T. READE, B.C.,S.,
Cbarcered Accouatent

Roayal am* Daildla WINNIPEOj
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& Co.
RONALD,, MERRETT, G;RlGGS & CO.

Auditors, Trustees, Liquidators
Wir<mno SAsK.AToox Moosx :Aw LosDoN, Eng.

jJOHN B. WATMON
CHAýRiFEs» AccouN-TAJê AND) AUDITOR

Oflicial Assignee for the Judicial District of Ciklgary

tCALGARY -ALBERTA

Rutherford Wî1liamson & Co.
(lhargereç Acr.uans Truâtees aftj LiquMuat.ws

98 AdetIeI191 4teeg Dut, Toronto
CORIBPOND13NTS. Cable Açidrss-" Wl LLCO.-

P.O. 130X 1182Crehan, Martin & Co., VANCOUVER,C.

WILSON & PERR«Y
Accountants, Auditors, Asslignees and Liquldator.

Sut SpeCis.l Collection Dept.
JC. WILSON F. L. PsRRv
Sie9, U86 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Meroantile Agency
Reports, Releretice Book and Collection Service

OUP New Reviisd Travellerm Edittoi nom' "'edy
lESTABLISHSD[ 194t

B. 0. DUN & CO., 70 Bay St., Toronto, Canada

TORONTO PAPER MFU. CO., L<TD.
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

W, mnanulacture PAPER, Iligh and inedium grades
*at**g isu TUB SIZES AMS DM80

MUITE AND COLOSUS> WRITINOS. BONDS, LEDOBJIS
e.v e BOOK 00, LITHO. ENVBLOPH àun COVEItS

Made la caada Pot Sale b7 ait WIolSs*kiesS

IRONAL.Dj GIRXGGS

ers are to be made exempt f
- loan companies, especially
rowed money, should aiso ba
ing their payments; otherwii
pay their bonds and cannot
the legal postponement ofp
.ns, causing possible assi
f securities to sav'e themselý
editors. Such action on the
1 no doubt soon affect the c:
ýr investors fromn buying their

New Edition Now Ready (Send in orders

Manuel of
Canadian Banlk

By H. M. P. ECHARDT

Prîke - $2.50 Postpald
Published by

THE MOI14ETARY TIMJ
62 Chugch Street a TOF

IT IS LOPSIDED LEGISLATION

That la the. Opinion of Loan Company Mat

Moratoria Laws Here

Ini reply to inquiries instituted by The Monet,
respecting the limnited moratoria to operate in 01
Manitoba, Mfr. A. A. Campbell, managing direct
Peoples' Loan and Savings Corporation, London,
on the whole, the situation does not appear to 'be
that legisiation of this kind is necessaxy. That i!
taken by T/se Monotary Times. Not knowiîng yei
reaching the proposed legisiation in Ontario is ii
be, Mr. Campbell hesitates to, express any definit
"Assuzning, howýever, that it is the intention to, j
gagors an extension of time for the payment of
due, or paît due, on their mortgages, it would
says, "as far as loan companies' interests are
that loan companies receiving deposits and issui:
tures should be protected to the saine extent.

"If loan cornpanies are prevented by special
to collect moneys due them, it would be manifeý
to compel tlsem to pay moneys due the public foi
and maturing debentures without any relief.

Lopsld.d Legslation.
"In thec management of a loan Company the

fafrly accurately anticipated, and provision is thei
for the payment of maturing debentures and del
therefore, any lopsided legisiation is introduced
have a very detriniental effect on loan companies,
indebted on principal on mortgages would use i
that should have been applied in payment on thei
in other channels."

Mr. M. J. Kent, manager of the London Loar
ings Company of Canada, London, holds a decided
opinion of the legisiation. It is entirely one-sided
favoring the horrowers agrainst the lenders; and i
loan companies, if persisted in,*might he attended
resuits in preventing their being able to meet thf
of their depositors and debenture holders.
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The Canada National
Pire Insurance Go.

Head Office, 356 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital....... ..... $3,000,M0.00
Subserlbed Capital.............. 2,055,40&.00
Pald lni Capital......... ....... 1,100,000-00
Assets ...................... . .1,495,796.00

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS .. 1,305,054.00

Board of Directoras
Preridesf: Cawr. Win. Ronîxson.

Viaoe.Pra4dmis. Nicholas Bawlf. D. B. Sprague, P. H. Alexander.
ganaïgng Dîveo:. W. T. Alexander.

Dkefara: B. P. Hutchînga, B. D. Martin.B. L. Taylor, K.C., M.P.P.,
B. S. Popham, 80.0., S. D. Lazier, P. N. naîra,. Regina. Sir Gilbert
Parker, London. Bila. Andrew Gray. Victoria, Jonathan Rogers,
Vancouver.

General Fire Insurance Business Transactecl
A UanadU5Ii (empaUY InvestIln It. Validà tu <'mada

Toronto, Ont., Branch: 20 King St. West, C. B. CoRBoLUi Mgr-

Victoria4 B.C.. Aglency: TRtAcus5LL DOUGLAS & CO.
Vancouver. B.C.- A. W. WOODWARD. ROGESu BLOD.

Calgary, Ait.., LouaHnot &8 TAYLOR L.
Edmoanton, Ata, "ALLAN, KILLA9, MCKAy, AL»emrrA. Lto.
Regina, Sask.. ANORRSOt&N, LuNNEY & Ca,, LTO.

Saskatofo Sasl<.. J. H. C. Wtt LounHsv-SumNBftCO.

General Agent Nova Scotie: .. A. J. BAi.î & CO., HAUIFAX
New Brunswick: .. . .P. CitURCtI, ST. JOHN,

Oood Terrltory Open to Rlght Men
_those who know how and cao produce applica-

tions and settie pofices-always ready to nego.

tiate with men of experleilce, energy and

enthusîastu.

UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSUK&NCE, CO.
Portland, Malse

ARTHUR L. BATBB, PuwawtaTr. ENERI S. MlORIN, Svwpvoos

por Agencles in the Western Division. Province ef Quebe.
and Eastern Ontario. appli ta WALTER 1. JOSBPH.

maniater. SOI McOili Bidg., nommrai.

por Agencles In Western Ontario, a#01Y ta B. J. ATKINSON.
Mlanager. 107 MannîngChanibert,72 Quie St. West.Toronte.

WESTERN MONEY - WESTERN ENTERPRISE -

WESTERN ENERGY - have reNulted in anotber good

year for

The Wes tern Empire
LUfe Assurance %Comipany

Head Officez 701 Sonterset Block. Winnipeg, Man.

Increase in Assets .. ourteen per cent.
Increase in Business in Force, Ninety-five pet cent.

Vacancies for producers as District Managers on Salary and
Commission Contracts. Apply-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Director

ff4r'L'UNION 'q"
Pire hIsuranco Company, Llnfte, of PARIS, FRANCE

Capital fulIy subscrîbed, 29% paîd up .......... I 2,000, 00O
Pire Reserve Fond.. .... -................... 4,919 000-00
Avallable Balance fromProfit and Loas Account. 200,459.00
Total LaSses plid ta Slst Decernber, 19135...80,120.000.00
N4et premium incarne in lots18......... ......... 8,561,441.00

Canadian branch, 1 7 St. John Street. Montreal: làanager for Canada.
MAuRscat FERRANO, Toronto Office, 18 Wellington St. EaSt.

J. H. ltwàaT. ChieS Agent.

l'iraI British Insurance Company etlabllîhed in Canada. AD. 1114

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limlted
PIRE of London, England LIFE

Pounded 1792
Total regources over.............................l 90.000100
Pire« [os-sen pald, .......................... 425.,0000
Deposit wlth Pederal Government and Investment lni
Canad a for aecurityaof Cunadian policy holdersonlyexceed 2.5000

Agents wanted ixi both branches. APPIY to
R. MAcD. PATERSON, 1

J. B. PATERSON S. Managers

100 St. Fraocois Xavier St., Montreal, Que.
Ail wtth profit policiez taken out prior toilaI Decenber wilI participate

in four full yea r,' reverslonary bonus as ai 1915.

TILE~.3 WETRNuF
ASSURANCE CO.

Head office ... Winnpeg

APPLICATIONS RECE"IVED DURING 2sNI YEARP

Tiie Corlipanyl i.s popular on accouait of ils Iib-
surt[ and iip4)-o-date PcolicÎes -and aggressivc
mranagemle t-uiifkirg k; te Agents' work easy.

For particillars of îwo important positiona,
apply to:

ADAM REID ., ... MANAGING DiREcToR

TilK Incorpors.d 1878

MIERCANTILE, FIRE
INsURANCE COMP>ANY

Ail Policles Ouaranteed by thie Loon AND 1.ANGASKNS Fias LNSUiANCS

WaR. Suintl, CAJ.HARRISON, B. B. JOINOToRU.

pre . dent Secretary Acting Manager

THîE WESTERN E.MPIRE
PIRE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Autharlaed Caia - .1 12500,000
Subscribed= lama ~5,O

*Cad *mes-11 so 711 sanserse8 aIdt., WimiaIpe, (laaa
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tef.6'O n ~OCemde ara.ch

Head OUcePAnm al

M. Chualier, Es..
* *T. J.Drummond. 55q.

Sir Alexandre Lacost.
O S OWn. MoIso, Macphron,

Bsq.
* * Sir Fred.' 1* Willilams-

Ta ylor

1 ~ ~ J Ga,ý 0rdner Tiomono
Manasge.

s Lewis Laing,
Assistant Manager

]BRITISH AMtERICA
ASSU[RANCE COPY (FIRE)

lnc~t. Head Office, TORONTO

130ARL 0 F DIRECTORS i
W. R, BROCK. Presidont W. B MBIKLH, Vlce-Prildent

ROBT. BICI<SIDIKE. M.P. 0110. A. MQRROW
B. W. COX AUGUSTUS MYBRS
H C. Cux PIIBUHRIC NICHOLLS
D. fi HANNA JAMES KHRR OSBORNE1
JOHN flOqKIN. K.C.. LL.D. COL. SIR HENRY PHLLATT,
AULX. LAIRD) C.,.
Z. A. LASH. K C., LLD. B. R. WOOD
W 13. MIIKLE, Maniglng Director B. P. QARROW, 8.r.tasv

A&ss ovor $2,300,S4.60
Loses païd sine orgiaieou over $37,09,66.4

Merchantsa Casualty Go.
Ilead Olilce. Winipeg, Man.

Th moit proiresalve company ln Canada. Operatima onde,, the.
supervIionn of the' Dominion atnd Provincial Insuranc. Departmsents,
lnibracing the entir. Domiinlun of Canada.

9*...-ri and DIvrer.
Ni J. MlcMchsi ......... .......... peeldent
L M. Pingatrd .Vice President Et en. Manager

, . King..............- . - .SecDretr

11.11. Gra,m G. W. Curtis.. J. S. Turner,

W. J. BWlman

liantern Head Office..i Adelaide St. E., Toronto
Home Office.Electric Railway Chamubers,

VIE DOMINION 0r- CANADA GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANY

Persosai Accident Insurane Gumrsate. Bongd&
Sl*kn.s. Insurance Plate Gias. Insetmaa

ilurglary Insuace

TRNO MONTREAL WINNIPEG CALGARYB. . ROBERTS., Progident C. A. Wmius. (lonerai Manage

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE C>.-
LIMITED, OP~ LONIDON, ENOLAND

Total Annuai lsc,,,,, Total Pire Lases. Pâit 4 lM280
Raceed* ,........ 42t5OO00 Deposit wlth DomniaonTotal Ponds Rxcned. i24.,aO.o Oovernment ...... 1.077.M

Hûad Offic CanRdian Branch. Commnercil UiJnon Bldg.,Iiotreal.
Toronto Office JAS. MCOREGOR.i,%o

00. R. HIARO RAPT, Generai Agent for Toronto an Count fYork.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

Atlas Assurance C
Limited

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Annual Inooms Excoods ................ $ 7,0~
Funds (sxoIlsdlng Capital) oxed......... 18,81

Tihe Comparty's guiIding principles have ever been caution and lit
Oonsenvativ. selection of the. riekas aucepted and Luberal Tre

wli.n thev burn.
AU.nt.--i.e., Kea) Agents wbo Work-wanted in unrePresented di
NothWst Deprtment - C. B. SANDBRS, Local Manager.

Nanon idg, CrMain and Portage Avenue. Winnipe
Toronto Departui.nt: SMITH. MACKENZIE & HALL, General

L,4 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
Head Office for Canada MO)NTI

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

.. 112 ST. JARSV SIRaawr A
DIRECTORS:

n. President and Managing Dire
Vice-President and Secretary

ier, Esq., A. 0. Dent. Boq..
John Bino. Esq., Sir Alexandre
pherson. Raq.. J. C. Rimmer. Ei
derilf Wiliiamas.Ta'yior.

NION
,;CE SQ CI]
LIM ITEO
RANCE SINCE AD. 171

'LISEY, Resident Manager

ch - -

tUCE, Branch Manager
General Agent - '

roughout the Dominion

'IR'"POUNDEL~

INCE CO. IN THE
Inch .. Topouto

LYM
Assista

ASSUR
Branch, MON.TRE,

RISES accepted at
ce Harman, l9 Wel

Volu
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CANADA DQES NOT NEED MORATORIUM

Drastie Measures Unaecessary-Liquidation Was Due
Anyway

Any action taken by the govenuiments of the varions
provinces bordering upoin a moratorium, or even a partial
one, or any -variation of a mortgage contr.act, would makei
mnaters worse rather than 'better, writes Mr. A. J. Jackson,
p)residenilt of the Colonial Invesiment and Loan Company,
in repiy to an enquiry of Thte Monelary Times, resp2-ctang
the Iegislature proposais ia some provinces in regard to
limite-d mior atoria.

Mortgage comrpanies generally alwaysv exýcnd osd-
alte Ieniiency to their borrowers and ,nevrto nuri- 0-711
alýong if there i a possible chance of thecir being aibl to
redeem thecir mortgages, the'ir aîim belig to avoid havin4- to
talke over the borrower's propertv, but merelx' to secure th ir
principal monev advanced and the interest, the' latter being
ail fixat can be hoped for in the w ay of profit.

In the event of continued default where a companv i
forced to take over a property sucli prope~rty is dispo-cd of
just as soon as possible, and in maýnv cases at Io,,, thanti the
Inortgage dlaim and interest. Tbir-foite, any exnion î-
posed by the' government wou'd r,,sult in futher ines
companies in i-nterest, taxes, insurance Pr, )miim,,rpî
etc., as borrowers who allow their paymenit' to fat]1 into,
arrears invariably IÎkewis2 allow their proper:v' t g to r-ick
and ruin alid d 'preciate in value. Any ch in -e, th. rfoie,
in the termas of mortgage contracts towards ani extensma),
%vould be very detrimental.
OpportunIty not Obstrui*tlon.

Mtortgage comnpanies mustidepcnd up-n tbe pamnt y
the rnortgaigors of initer,,st anjd portions of p)rincipa i ino met
not on]%- their debe(ntures. d q-posits, interest. tatxes and mniv
other obiai~sfrom timew to turne %without whichlcs
sorne relief i, al'so enacted by the governmevnt would in manv
cases resuit in great hardship and nio doub)t in someo cases
fatai to their future existence. Such p:'vrncnts are also d_
pended upon for the purposýe of mnakintt banis to other appli-
cants to ass;ist in the developme1nt of farm* ll'nd', andý the
progress of bus5iness and upbuiildlingi of the country g n(,rally
i.- the various districts to which their op)eratins cxtend, ais
wveil as the payment of dCivid1nds t- thousands of ~h îre
holders, mnyn of wvhom depend upon zuch dividends as their
r.4ly means cf support.

Cana-da ia no sense reqoires a moratorium or partîal
mforatoriumn on mortgages or anything ele. This is a pro-
ducing country and now is one of the golen opportunîtiie-
to) make the Dominion more prosiperous thain eve-r iuetoe.
Thre is hardly anvthfnýr of necessity whichi Cainada <anniot
produce, and wýith the higlh prîces wh'ch aire inost s rt> to
p:revail during the neCXt f -W years ibis counitrv should benefl-
ýo a greaier extent thin almost any COuntry the worýl over.
IISIp to 8.cure Funds.

The Canadian .governmnent aind le.gisitures of the- pro-
vinces sbouid review the- services which saving people
1hrough mortgaZe con).painies are renidering in aidvancjig
Funds to assist in the building un> of varions ciesq towns
ind villages;, and the evomnîof their variouý inidus-
>ries and farmn lands, and endeaivor to devisce somn men
eliereby aissistance, could be rendered to help mor7g-'ge com-
>anies to secure a large supply of funidq for suc-h purpoe
ailier titan retard th- p)rogress of busini ss zineraI1y, which
-ould not hetp but 1- the- effect of mnoratoriuims or vaiai;tioni
)f preserit mortgage eontracts, and ii further refleut against
lie investuxent of funds ia mortgages and in stocks, bonds
)r deposits li mortgage, coipntes, to) say nothing oif the
-oipanies themselves investingZ in morîgages in provinces
vhlere their securities- are afteýrnards, apt to beý va-rîied iln
'onditions.

The objection to anv aciun of this sort is thýt a mors'-
orium shou'd flot b, adorted except in ca4sesý of ah ,olutîe nec-
:essity, and Caaai- noi in any such dis;tress as; to require
;uch drastic mcasures. 1 venture to question, conclude-s
1fr. Jackson, if it is the- honest working peoptle who seek
uch relief. Is it not the -unscr-uputous real estate speculai-
ors who for the last few yeqrý have beetan boomning reai estate,
mying up farms on the outski-t, of cities, to-wns, etc., and
lividing themn up into subdivisions with sufficient area to
;upply the demand for the n xt qriarter Ce>ntury ait least, %vho

Fire, Accident and Sickness
Employers' Liabllty Plate Glass

Agents Wanied for the Accident Brandi
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA TORONTO

Brîtish Colonial
FIRE INSURAF4CE COMPANY

Royal Building, 2 Place d'Armes, MWontreal.

STRONG AS THE
- STRONGEST -

Agents wanted In unrcpresented districts
ln, Canada

14V EST91 L141R N INCORPORATED 181
ASSURANCE COMPANY Pl"' and marine

Assets .. .... .. ve ,500o.0O

11usd coo. TORONTO, Ont.
W. R. BROCH, W. IL PIFIi<LB. C. C. POSTER.

Prasdcnt Vice.Pr*uldent andi General Managica Secrett,.>

BRITISH CROWiS ASSURANCE
Corporatona, Llirnted

0F GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
The Pàght Hon, 3- Parker Smeith. Prea. 0. W.- Maclmn»an Oeu, Mer.
H.ad Office Canadian Branob-TRADBERS BANK BLIXI.. TORONTO

A. C. Stephenon. Manager
Liberal Contracts to Agentf, in Unrepresiented DistritU

CALEDONIAr INSURArICE COMPANY
2h.s Oldest Sottiab Pire OSSic

HoaS Oflic for Canada MONTREAL
J. 0. BORTHWICE, manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Rsldicent Agente
Temple 13du,, Say St.. TORONTO T.lophone Mina 6 ài 17

The Northern Assuranoe Comnpany, Mt.
of London. Eng.

CANADIAN BRANCE, 88 NOTREL DAMS ST, WZsTi MONTREA.L
Accumuilated Fonds ............................. $41,265.wO

APPliction, fer Agenciez 80lâck.d la, unnPrunted diacritm.
.E.MO.u.x. SuPt. E. P. Pso. Agt- Roar. W. Ta. M#n. for cain.
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Oaod R.turme Aboolute Sec4ity are crying for relicf because they are unable to
ASSURANCE ~ A~A~Atheir holdings, and now take advantage of or trySU IE COMPANY OF C NA A theniselves under the pret -nce that the war lias C2

(A8SITS itimes when they tbemselves are the real cause?
BQBTBUSINESS IN FORCE NAM _________

NEW BUSINESS COMPANIES
ISURPLUS

NI.d Offis ... ... MONTRUAL
R0ODERTSON MACAULAY. Pres. T. B, MACAULAY, an. Dir. LEGITIMATE BORROWING FROM B

_____________________________________ What is Bad for the Business Man is Bad for ti

PROFITS TO POLICYIIOLDERS -usRcial
THE

The average business man bas tbree legitimai
Crow Lif Ins ranc Co. for borrowing. First, to extend his plant, by purcl

la Paying Profits to Policyhoiders ECwai to the Original Eatimates. estate, erecting additional buildings or installing- ne
Inaure in the Crown Life-and get both Protection and Profits. ery or fixtures. Second, to, increase bis stock of

H..d orna.. Orown Lire BIdu.. 5 Yonge St., TOIRONTO lie is a manufacturer, tbis would mean raw materia
taller or wholesaler, ordinary stock. Third, to ex
tional credit to customers.

Although there may seem to be other reaso-
ordinary business man borrowing, yet, if they are

The. Standard LiI. Assurance Co., of Edinburgh you will find that they cornte under one of these th
suggests the Sterling Bank's littie journel, "The

Hatablished 1828. Head office for Canada: MONTREAL, Que Money should not be borrowed for extending
lnvected 0wd.... S.,M,00 lnvestm.ntsunderCan-
DeposIted with Cana. adian Branch. over .... 16,cOWO six-months' loans. For permanent inP;rovementý

dian GOvernnunt and Revenue, over..... i.poouuo character, additional Capital stock should be sold, ii
GOvernm.nt Trust- Bonus declaried......«WO or, failing this, bonds or a long-terrn mortgagei
9es. over ....... 1... 7.OOW lai a id ...... ...... 151.W,001A1

NI, McOQUN, M1gr. P'. W. DORAN, Chli Agent, Ont. Asto the second purpose, a business should ha
capital to carry the necessary minimum of stock a
the year. There are times, however, when a la:
than usual must be carried. At such times a busin

The beast îiinrane at lowest net cot" la is ued by tIhe justified in seeking the necessary loans from the ha

D-O iNIIN IO ,N ILIFE Dlscourage Indiserlminate rdt
Interest Rte (8"'), and Mfortaiiîy Savingq oi 73% ar-e two of The thîrd purpose îs the one we are conce

its main aources of mostly in this article-that of extending credit to
PROFITS TrO PIOLICYIIOLI)ERS This is done hn two ways-by carrying the cust

HsadOffie - - Wa.wlo, ~cournt and borrowing money to do so, or by acc
lKeltt ffic Waerlo. 0nt. customer's note and either holding it or discountiin

banlc. From a bank's point of view, these notes ai
and safest form of commercial paper. They are

_________________________________________ two independexit flrms or men, ecd of whom is, pý
PROFTS XG1ED E TIM TESgood for the ainount of the note.PRO IT ]XC ED ES IMIE Baiakers, however, must be very careful of the

()NLY IN TUVE credit extended to one flrmn on this kind of paper. j

Lo do L f ns ra ce corm of loan, providing the borrower is onfia
LONDON -. . ... Canada large amount of "bils receivable" on their books

POLICIES OODAS OOLD.- 21 habit which is unfortunately growing on modern bu:
_____________________________________________ thàt of extending almost indiscriminate credit i

ers. This should be discouraged to, a great ext(
_______________________________________ banlcer.

TEE CONrINENTAL LIPE INSURÀNCE CO. Was Weaklt Assit.
ruiea firas.-claaa man as Provincial If a man's customers are good, their own baril

requir frtePoicefQee them the money they need. If they are not, he she
Mane o the HeadOfice, 0Toronto extending them credit. An experienced assignee

Writ to he Had Ofice orntoi.n investigating a great many bankrupt concerr
GtORrGE B. Wtxnas CHumu.u H1. FULLER found the "bills receivable account" their wea]

Prcaldenl. Secretary This docs not necessarily mean that it was the cati
faihire, but that it was an important contributing

It standq to reason that what îs bad for a manj
_______________________________________ h bad for his banker. So the banker should educat

ness man to keep dlown bis "bills receivable accouimc Bltls Colmbl LIf Assranc Ct sist on thirty-day payments if possible. The restai
lhe rîtsh Clum la Lfe ssiianc co. souuader business, and therefore a safer and more

WEAb OFFICE VANCOUVER, B.C. banking account.
Authorized Capital, SIo,noAU.OO Subscribed Capital,. L ,0OA0.00'

Pauaaoua?-L. W, Shatford, M.P.P.
VicuPpziDm$-T B.Ladnsr, L. A. Lewis

&O'tryC P. Stiver Generai Mnager-Santard B. patvl' And li some lines, business ià botter than wa
Llberal contracta offerid to ganeral andS apecial agents Do not aet as a negative influence in nation-,

ffueit.
The city of Regina bas taken stepa to assist t

li tie drouglit areas of Saskatchewan. Ail su(<
I3'SE IE(O A " who have stock for which they have no feed,

IJIGHEST GRADE 0F ANTHRACITE notifled to, ship their stock to the Regina munic,
The ,rIr 14 juà th -am as yards, whero they wii be properiy fatteined, an(~
grade#. way me hbey ths Best ceeds, less the cost of feeding, will be returned te t

Head Office. Prlvàtte Exchage: This assurs the farmer of good returns for hils
84 KING STREET EAST MAIN 597 pýroper agreement which protects bc>th the farrne

__________________ City bas been prepared.
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GtJARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT'COY.

Limitad
gleed Office fer Camadea

__ TORONTO
09, stabished 1869

lI MU LIEII v lnijTa' QUABANTEsm
ACIDENT COUJRT ]SON216

CONTRAICT
UIEItNÂL REVENUER

TFARS AD AU1TOMegI1X
D. W. ALBXANDER. Manager for Canada

"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"
Eve ryarshos a= ma îe ncrease ln the number

,i pilie fr ageout placed witb the NorthAmerîcan Life.
Thle tact le aignificant.
It proves that the ComnanY'a financial standing an.
business merthoda stand the test of ex"ert acrutiny.

North American Life
Assurance

Hiead Office: -

Company
TORONTO, CAN.

Endowments of the Mutual
of Canada

Dejected sPeculators in mining stocks, meat estate bargains,oil shares. etc., bestrew the iandscapethick as autumn leavesthese deys. Theîr hopes have fallin *thjck in the blast."
The luicky man to-day la the one who invested his money inMutual Lif. Endowment foicies 1 These combine bouse-hold protection wîith s sait and rçemunerattive învesment.
Bach $100 00 invested has praduced ail th way Imam Siî27 Oùto s123 (x), acc ordîng ta the terra of the endoximent, ex-clusive of the fnsurance testure.
Mutual Life endowments ame the very thitut te buy and tu
*en in daya of panlc snd in war-tÎme.

flhc MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.OF CANADA
watersl[o Ontaplo

TH1E OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO*

Rend Office
RM. MIATHIESON,

PRESIDENT.
A- F. KEMPTON,

SRC AND MGR.

WAWANESA, Man.
S. H. HENDERSON,

VICE- PRLSIDENT.
C. D. KERR,

8500,000.00
169,073.06
678,047.05

Sub8cribed Capital ..
PaId-Up Capital.. .. ..
Seourity to Polloy-Holders .

Full Deposit with Dominion

Economical Mutual Fire mns. Co. of Berlin
«ADu Obpicg ., .. BERLAN. ONTAIUO

CASHI AND MUTUAL SYSTBMSitel Assea# *"000000 Amusost et K8414 $24OO0,.00
Gavefrumeat Deposlit 650.00"

JOHN 1'BNNELL. GE0. 0. M. LANO, W. H SCHMALZ,
Préident Vice-President Mer.-8eirta"-

INCtO-AMERIGAN FIHE INSIJIIACE COMPAI
J. W. RUTHERFORD, General Manager.

APPLICATIONS FOR AOSNClH8 TEROIOHOIUT
THE PROVINCE OP ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTO 6 1.05 AtteIaiôs Sîtreet Rlest

lTUE LAW UNION & ROCK INSUIPANCE CO.. LimiIedor LONDON4 Pouded la 18106Amae.t exeod $48.006,000.0O 'over *i12.500 .o0 inva t.d In CanadaPIRE andl ACCIDEINT RIGI<8 AccevtedCanadien Heiad office: 57 Ileaver Hall. MontreaiAgents -asnted in unrePrsaented towns In Canada.W. O. Alkan, Superintendent J. L. E. DICKSON,
Accident De.a..tment 1 Canadian Manager

Waterloo Mutual Fire losurance Co.
Head Omcte WATERILOO, Ont.rowt Aguets 31at December, 1911 - - $725,000.00

Volicies ini force in Western Ontarjo, over - 30,0w0.00
WM. SNIDER, Prealdent. GEORGE DIESEL. Vîce-Prealdent.PRASE< HAIGHT, Manager. ARTIHUR POSTER. inspecter.

Insurance
Mead Offie - Wlnnpeg,) Man.

We issue Liberal Policy Contracta on al
approyed plans.
In the large increase of reinstatements for 1918
over previous years, is found evidence of the
public favot enjoyed by The Prudential Lîe.
Soin. good agencies are open for High.
Clan Men. G. H. MINER,

Thne Imperi* al
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Hfead Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insurance, Accident Insurance, Sîcknest
[asurance, Automobile Insurance. Plate Glass Inaurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Pi upCpia $20)000:00.

Subacribed Capital - *,0,0.0
Government Depoait - So

I

PNESEAL

CLEVATORt

The Prudential' Life
Company

October 9, 1914-
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'IApedo1ci &Nr.

Guardian Assurance Company
Limnited 00 - Established 1821.

Assets exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars

Head Office for Canada, Guardian Bldg
Montreal

H. M, LAMBERT, Manager. B. B. HARDS, Assistant Mans

ARMSTRONG & DeWITT, Ceneral Agent
6 Wellington Street East Toroni

Hudson Bay insurance (
Head Office .. VANCOUVER, B.C

J. R. BERRY, President. C. E. BERG, General Man,

Authorized Capital .. 2.000,000.00
Sub.cribed Capital .. .. 872,400.00
Paid-up Capital . .. 188,080.00
Net Cash Surplus .. ... 107,041.60
SEcumyTv To POLICYHOLDERg ... 979,441.0

A STRICTLY CANADIAN COMPA
PARKBS. McVITTIE & SHAW. Managera for Ontario
2s Wellington Street East .... Toronto. Ont.

Bs as USL
by inany prominenit per

present juncture should be

Lust the business of The G
-gely ahead of 1913, and t
onths on record.

on of the Companys excel
'Business as Usual,"

>t Life Assuranc
'E ... WINNIPEG
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FIRE INSURANCE 0F HOME COMPANIES

5sets of Twenty-nine Conxpafies-Cash Income and
Expenditure

The assets of the twenîv fine Canadian insurance corn-
nies, doing fire business amounted at the end of the year
$I7,780,799), covering a total amount of insurance of all

ids Of $1,345,946,303, being at the rate Of $13.21 for every
,ooo of insurance in force; they have also subscrihed capi tal
t called or flot paid up, amounting to $6,545,345. mýAking1) a
ai securiîy of $18-07 for every $i,ooo insured. Th'le liabilih
s of the same companies amnounted to $8,098,(x99, made u
follows5:-Unsettled lo.sses, $858,o67; ujîearnedprmu ,

,o87;sundry, $1,259,755.
The unearned premiums are taken at go per cet.t o)f the!

t rata portions of the gross premiums for di, urine uin
pired in the cases of lire and inland marine insuranice, and
per cent. of the whole premiums ini the caise of a current

e-an risk. The surplus of assets over liablilities availableý
.the protection of polit vholders, indepen,,ident of the sub-

-ibed capital flot calied 11P, amounîts If8)67,93
The capital stock of these comnieis paid up ir i ash,

lourits to $9,809,803,
The total net loss in surplus is $457,226 as aigainst a galin

8202,c951 inl 192. Thirteen companies show anir errî
Z- profit and the remaining fifîven an underwriting lu,>, thi,
t loss amounting to $163,244. In 1912 th(, niut iunde(rwriting
;q wais $18,215. The dilvidends dee;tlardwre88,6
lich is less than the 8674,907 ifiterest anTd rents earnied upont

invesimrents. The gains f rom mniscellaineous sourie-s Wecre
78,205, consisting chiefiy of premîums eeie upoin stoçk
rues, and appreciation in value of reaýl estate, and oither

idia Fire
Klo-American
tisli Amecrica
iadian Fire..
-idon Mutual..
ntreal-Canada
wxt Royal ..

rth Empire
rth West Fire
va Scotia Fire
-idental Fire
tariO Fire ..
-ific Coast
nouski ...
rereign Fire..
stern ...

P

1904,4

619,919

30,266, 16 1
74,887,473
17,703>80!:
32,868,835
11,060,712

11,920)235

8,567,200

14,346.644
28,825,327

127,975,o64

.8... 473, V)0,602

In Canada.

_d

4,7
202.4

8105,8142

1418,307

61,910)
158,378
1oo,518

66,826ý)
1%9,854

597,472

$3,252,08S7

ni

So8

131,64(j
258.474
132,07Z
294,777
94,401

124,265

46,20 1
83,523
84 '«)0
53,507
13,794

218,61.3
55,86c9

257,056

81,Q78,284

October 9, 1 914-

Totails............8,4,8

85,55,014

8,0,14

For' 'ici()fnuon heehî, ensen 9.7
n,ïnîev. fo Illos, 8s. 8

ý fo$eerlepess36.77, nd
for ivivndsto îokhldes, 8.82 Ilecealso, for cverv

8îoof premlliums eceve there- h;s ee p;nid mut, $o.8
narnLy'II: 6312 foloseU 4.10 o pn, 111 nd852 for
tidivids1 îchles

Ini Other Countries.

51

4-1

55.55

P486

7~
Nono.

4

'. ý

55

4(1

5() 2337

,4>

o

536

626
19,551
14,268

119,446
q18,565

MORATORIA WILL NOT HELP CREDîT

Commrnting uPoun the news of the iggreýssive demnand
g made in the wvestern Canadian j.roviices for a mer-~

.îm in respect of mortgages, the Lando)n Globe> sas -
nancial circles here regard the propasal with grave, dis-
t, unless it cornes front the oldtr eas-te-rn provincesý."
Globe continues :-"Loan companies and also life insur-
companies hîave very large fuinds invested in Ganadian

t'gages, and Canadian boan companirs have issued de-
tares ini Great Britain aýgreýgatinZ $8o,coo,ooo. Br:tish
ýstors claim that a moratorium is unnccessary, sînce col-
ions have continued fairlv normal, and they are willing

9.
2.55>

14,5

2.55

853.82

54.38

56.S6

fromn belf-interest alunje to d,.al le.nient:y with brorsof
good standing \%hoi flnd thmevsin, tempo(ratry difficulties.
Th'le fanileditors of othr Lndon pap)ers consýide-r that
if a moraltoiumi is dteeLlared I will be a nasty jar to (jinadian
credit, sayNs a cabme met-sage.

Bulsiness nleyer cornes to the man who waits, at least,
not good buIsiness,

The onlY way-i to inake Lloyd Geog' ivrblesl
to work hard.Gere iv bltss

e - - A A Sté U49

securîties. The lo-,si frorn mî.,cellançcous sources were
87b8, on>l,Xîngi largeýlv oif dii)-re< itioîi in the market

The- table ai thc foot oif this page gives, the distribution
of fire busjes btxee Cna în 1elsuwi hur,)t lififteen
cimplaniesr:îscin u.îe. uuîbde of Caniada, aîîd shows
that the- homeii busînes..- ii ,ii thn wholi,, more f.,\orable
bthe comilpanliesthani rhe, fore-igu business,

I11ncLingiý th- Iile busînu..., of the nrixed cniipanies,
ousî ,~ ýi~ ,i . -i jîhî 11i l)umîïio1 the C*ýaýJI.Ian coîn-

of ýiwhuh i- tif)c iP,1 foloxýs

P r emirisi.i.i....i.i. q....9 17 Sq9 9,644,23_4
Sundi...................70,59 15,9

Tota.,............8 ,î>>bo~ $0, 8,554

'he cas.ih c>xpenditure durîng, i,, Il la., n 9458.7
distributtd ïnt:-
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INVESTMI3NTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companes--Their Finaneingt
Operationi, Developments, Extensions, Dividonds

and Future Plans

PaoIfio Burt Company, Llmted.-The regular quarterly
preferred dividend of t * per cent. lias been declared by the
direýctors, of the Pacilic Burt Company, Limited.

Canadian Consolldat.d Foit Comipany.-The Canadilan
Conbolidatted Feit Company, Limited, of Montreal lias de-
ferred action on the preferred stock dividend, The company,
of which Mr. 1). Lorne McGibbon is president, is controlled
tlirough a stock ownership by the Canadian Consolidated
Rubber Company, Limited.

Western Canada Land Company.-In view of the losses
suffered ix> connection A ith the f ailure of the Canadian
Aguncy, ,ays a London dlispIatLl, it will cause fittie surprise
that thie Western Canada Land Company declares its in>-
abîlity to meeut the half-yearly interest on its debentures due
ont October ist. The appiioiintment of a receiver and man-
ager bas ben agreed te, The board, while regretting the

precnîpostio, asurs hare and debenture holders that
evcrything wvill lie doue to rehabilitate the comlpany's affairs
witli the leaist possible delay.

W. A. Rogers, Llmted.-Thc company's preferred
dividend bas been declared on the usual 7 pcr cent. basis.
The dividend on the common stock Of 2 54 per cent. was re-
duced to z 5 pr cent. The W. A. Rogers, Limited, paid zo
per cent, on the commrron durîng 1910 and 1911i, and 12 per
cent, durinig 19)12 antd 1913. The dividend was reduced to îo

Per cent. on April ist of this y car. The compauy bas,$î,-
500,c-o of common stock and $goooo of preferred. Presi-
dent S, J. Moore states that the company fïas a substantial
business ln thse United States, and that the wiuter outlook is
Promlising.

Oufflip Tire and Rubber Coode Company.-Tlie regular 7
Per cent. dividcud on the preferred stock of Dunlop Tire and
Rubber Goods Company, Limitcd, has been declared for the
tliree meonths ending September 3oth. The preferrcd stock
wa-s firs't issurd on Marchis st, i8qg, since wher' it has cou-
tinuous1y Daid dividends-

goUs, ia
bicycle ai
horse ziho
panv has

Smart-Woods, Llmlted.-Smart-Woods, Limil
deferred the i g per cent. quarterly dividend on thE
stock due October i st. eThe Smart-Woods passed it
dividend early in the year, the last quarterly payn
made in April. The outstanding preferred stock
ooo, wîth an equal axnount of common. In its last
the company reported earnings equal to 1 4.32 per ct
preferred. The plants of the company are well en
the present tizne ini connection with government onc

Porto Rico Rallway Company.-Owing to interfE
flnancing on capital account occasioned by the war,
tors of the Porto Rico Railway have found it necess
continuing the dividends on the preferred stock) to
the present the company's remaining surplus eai
wards liquidation of expenditure on capital accouni

During the spring and early summer the cor
passed through business depression, caused part
abnormally low price of sugar and partly by the
financial stringency. The directors state that cont
jmproving and that the course they have adopted
with the approval of the shareholders.

Halifax Power Company, LimItd.-The corn
applied. to the Nova Scotia public utility commnisý
authority to issue $x, 5oo,ooo 6 per cent. bonds.
are to replace an old issue, of which $io 'o,ooo are
and which wîll be exchanged for the new bonds if
commissioners give the required permission to
issue. It is proposed to make the issue, which w
per cent. in two serÎes of $ 175,oo0 each and the
stated to be to refuind oid charges, to acquire prc
construct facilities and to cozaplete and improve
The company's petition sets out that $39,820 is r
pay for properties in the watcrshed while $57,000
for power houses and other buildings. Hydraulic
quires $487,500, electric equipinent for ig miles
circuit Uine, with steel poles, and telephone lincs
$8,5,ooo - roads and transportation facilîties, $ 5.0oo
ing, $100,ooo; interest duriîg construction, $37',45
ing capital, $4o,oo0; sluices, flumes and other fa
steamn driving flushwaYs, $40,0So; cost Of financil
mng brokerage commissions, $107,90ô-a total of
The company have expended te date $ 107,840.

1 118H CANNERIES 'MAY INCREASE OUT

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, Octc

Canadian fisli packing companies doing expoi
with Europe~, are intendisig to make special efforts
their trade this year. In iç913 Great Britain imil
540,000 worth of canned salmon froza Canada, F:
$76,000, Belgiumn, $8,7o0 and the demand f rom t
counitries will probably be increased. Meanwhile
room for Canadian companies to increase their
Great Britain, by giving stronger competitîon to
States packing concerus.

Owing te the large pack, and the cutting c
many and Austria as a mnarket, it is anticipated
ing companies will have a surplus of canned hc
year. In 1913 Germany took $139,000 W»)rtl' of (
lobster eut of total exports of $2,ooc ooo. F
Russia also furnished a good market and traide re
Canadian commrissioners abroad state that there
falling off, co-incident with increases in imports

Revenu(-...................
Operting and -anea becarges

Interest ...... .. -......

Net......................

An officiai cf the -cmak t
operating e'xPensesý are duete theo
ually donc te the plant in> the suamel



TUE MONETAUT TIXES

AN ANCLIOR TO WINDWARD
In times lîke these, when securities ordinarily as good as gold can find no market, a policy
in a good Life Company has a value nothing else caia approach. Either at îts maturity or as
a temporary pledge it is always worth 1i) cents on the dollar. If in the Canada Life, it will
probably be worth a good deal more.
Witt it not be worth your white when you next have îîîoney to invest to remember present
conditions, and place it where it will lie flot only absolutely safe, but perfectly under conîrol ?

CANADA LI FE

Want a Better J ob?
The Imperial Life has somle splendid openings
on its field force for men who can sel! life
assurance.
Energy, persistence, enthusiasm are required.
In return we offer liberal agents' contracta,
attractive policies and a reputation for properly
safeguarding policyholders' înterests. For
further particulars write

]rHEy'- IMPERIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY 0F CANADA

I.ud Offie *. . ... ... TORONTO

ï AIR jE XTIR A
No extra premium for service with Canadian
Contingents. white in Canada and Great
Britain.
Reasonable extras for Active Service else-
where. Special terms to non-combatant
Inembers of Contingents.

esham Life Assurance Society
LIMITE 1

ESTD M8.&
reshamn Building

FUNDS $53,000,000
.. montreal

ASSURANCE COMPANY

The Prospect Who is
ê~i#t~ Insu rancesWwise'

knows the mnerits of

Prudential Policies.

AGENTS WANTEI)

The Prudential Insurance Co. of America
PORRPST P. DRYDEN, President. Home Offce, NEWARK. N. J.

incorporutud as a Stock Gompanly by tne StAte of New .Jersey US3

WIHY SOT HAVE TI BEET I?

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA
lirait I>Mea Nbntral

11'raerly Trhr 4anadllam Kailwaytreideut Inouranfe l'oInp.u»y
DI RECTOItS

A. 1-Det. -J,<ade Thompmon. W, Molaoin Macpherscn.T. J. Druimnn.d. Sir' Alexandre Lacoste. Martial Chevalier,
Sir' 1redterick V. illiamai Taylor, Lewis Laing.

john Eiio. Robert Welch.Genecral Manamer, atn Secretary Asaistant Manager

Acridlrut ln>ornrr
xMretacai. lu.allerc

LAubilli 1ll 11,oran to roll 1. brau
lgurialry lfli*ulaugr

dinarasnire azuranre.
Pol 'ci,a iqnoed by thia ComPmny are the miort lîberal and up.to.dateiseued in Canada. (re from unniceamary reaýtrictionq and condifition,
Ail PAiciusq guaranteud hy The Liverpocil & Lonon & nlohie lnsuranceCompany, Ltd., Remets cver Slxty.five Million Dollara S5OOOOO>

CONF.EDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

issues LIBERAL POLICY CO14TRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
OFICERnS ueNi Damatcroas;

Prualdunt: J. IL MACDONALD, ESQ.
VICZPRX6IDENT AND CHISARMAN OF THE BOARD

W. D. MATrHEWS. ESQ.
vice.President

SIR EDMUND OSLIBR. M.P.
Col. D. R. Wiikl. Lt.-Col. A. S. Goodurharn
John Macdonald. Beq. Thos. J. Clark. EuQ.
Oawthra Mulookr, Eeq. Lt..Col. J. F. Michie
Joeph Henduruon. Esq.

lien. SuPt. Of Aigunclua MRnaging Ofructor and Actuary
J. TOWER BOYD W. C. MACDONALD. F.A.O.

Mudloal Dfrector
ARTHURI JUKIS JOHNSON. M.D., M-R.C.8. (Bri.

IBAD OFFICE ... .. ... TORONTO

su m

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

§U tehmd ntrua eL,
T191OST9

Securiy. $2916.00
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A SUEIRINVESTMENT

Under prevailing conditions, Canadian
Municipal Debentures are a par'ticularly
satisfactory safe investment and may be
purchased to yield from 5/, to 61/;Z7

DoMINiION SEcuRITIEs Q)RPORATION
LIMITED.

26 KING ST EAST. £SAUHDIOs CANADA LIFE BLIMAG,
TORONTO. LONDON, ENG. MONTREAl...

BUSINESS FOIUNDED 1795

AMERICAN BANK NOmE COMPAI
(INCOOPORflIX2 BY ACT OP TU PA-BL4.ILNT OP CA14IDA)

ENGIRAVERS AND PIRINTEIRS

BANK OTES.POSTAGE
BÂNK OTES.REVENUE SI

BONDS. DRÂBTS. DEBENTU0
LETTERS OF IK

CREDIT. CHECKs. CERTIFIC,

KTV.. FOR ETC.. F(

BANKSA-NDGOVERNM

CORPORATIONS OOR2

SP1ECIAL SAPE IJARDO WORK ACU
AGAINST ON ALL

COUNTERFEIIINQ STOCK EXCHiI

PIRE PftOOF BUILDINGS

READ OFFICE AND WORS OTTAÀWA 20822 'WELLINGTON STREET

MONTREÂL


